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HEMIURIDAfi Lllhc, IOOJ 
Family diagnosis. - See p, !lllO. 
Amphibian hemiurids are included in th!' lollowint; two genera of the 
,ublamily Halipeginnc. Fllr the diagnosis of this ~ulJfamily se,• p. 202. 
Key to gcnern ol llntipegiMe from amphibians 
Hermaphroditic pouch present; uterus !ormini: voluminous 
Mt in mitlrcgion of body . .. .... . . . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . V it~llo/mt1a 
Hermaphroditic pouch absent; uterus not forming voluminous 
sac . . .. , ......... . . , . ......... . ................. . . • H ali,Pegu, 
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H aUpegus Looss, J 899 
Generic diagnosis. - Hr.miuridac, Halipt·ginac: ~ocly. c-longa_te, 
muscular, unarmed. Acetabulurn usually well developed, m m1ddlc third 
uf body. Oral sucker subtermina.1, sunuount('? by prl'or,d ~ol,1•. Pha~ 
muscular. Esophagu!I very short. Ceca reaching to posit-nor cxtn•m1ty. 
l'estes symmetrical or somewhat obhquc-, postacl'l,~lrnl:ir, N<'1ther c1rr1;1s 
p<•uch nor hermaphroditic pou_ch. Vcs1cula semmahs and pro5t.itic 
~•mplcx free in parenchyma. Genital pore vrntral ~r postcrwr_to pharynx. 
O,·aI)• median, submedinn or la_teral._ near posterior. cxtrl'1111ty. ~{1•c1·p~• 
aculurn seminis formed by dilatation of Laurcr s ca,ul. V1trllana 
consisting of two compact lobes or ~wo group~ of four ur fi~1• I_ol)(•s each, 
immediately postovarian, at postenor extreffllty. Uttm1s winding mostly 
in intttcecal field; eggs elongate, with long polar filame_n~. ~xcrctory 
ann5 uniting dona.I to o~ sucker or pharynx. Paras1t1c _m _bucc:d 
cavity, stomach, and intestme, rarely ears of frogs, occas1011:tlly m 
intestine of fishes and reptiles. 
Genotype: H. ovocaNdal,u (Vulpian, 1858) Looss, 1800 (Pl. 41, Fig. 
606), under tongue of Rana wridis, R. umporaria, R . esclllc11ta; Europ~. 
AJso in R. a,valis aJJaico; W. Siberia - Issaitchikow (1927). 
C#'Ul'ia cystopltiWa from PJ,,ffOrbis species develops into adult without 
batmnediate hosts - Creut&burg (1890); Cerca,ia cy.ttoplrora found frl•e 
4l()e)om of C~~ wrgo- Sinitzin (1005, 1007): Cercaria cystapliora 
. ~ or related species found in Planorbis co1if1,s14s Lut,1 
apecics: . . R . . ,,. P' l . II. •/riunw.s Dollfus, HMSO, Ul ana 1'1ascaru11ens1~, uwm ,,a aria 
. ludimgtu; Belgian Congo. 
H. ilmh,·n/01.\I, Caballero, 1047, in Rau"""'"""'• R. CtJUsbuttul: 
Ma--.1rhu•l'lts. \!so in Rana "'°~; Me.dco. 
H. •HJi11111 lnt1h, JV3fl, in ,tomach of Raq boyli; California. "Will 
nnt h,· i11clud1!d in the genus HaliP.P," - Rankin (19"). 
H. rcro1tr1uu Thomas, 19:19, In ears of frogs; U.S.A. Excysted 
c,•rt,m.1 in cnrl11m nf copcpod, with a number of caudal filaments 
lhmnas (1!13U). 
H. japa111cr,~ Yam;:iguti, 1936, under tongue of R•na •itr011UU1Jata; 
Jap.111, 
H. ktB/ai (Gr1·bnitzky, 1872), syn. H. rossiC11.S Jssaitschikow et 
Zakharow, Hl:W, in stomach of Rana urulnu#; Russia. Also in 
Natrix 11alrix; Mus~ia. 
H. krssle,i and H. rossicus as varieties of OVOUNdalt1$ - Ingles 
(1936). 
H. lermen.~is CabaUero, 1941, in Eustachian tube of Rane """"4m-
mae nnd R, pipiens; Mexico. 
H. kmgispina Klein, 1005, in bucca.1 cavity of R11"" /tuadady/4; 
India. Also in Rana ligrina; Burma, Ceylon, India. 
H . ~hransu Srivastava, 1933, in stomach and intestine of RaM 
cy,mophlyctis; India. Also in R. tigritta; Burma, Ceylon, Imfia. 
H. 111ehru,1sis var. minwu.s Srivastava, 1933, in stomach of Raftll 
Ugrina; India. 
H. occiduaUs Stafford 1906, in Rana claMi'-6, R. Clllubu.M; 
Canada. 
Eggs (embryonated when laid) are eatm by young PJ,ysa 
f,arkeri in which parthenitae develop outside the snail intestine 
i.n 10 days. In Phy,11 S")'it Cl'i&n• were developed orange buded 
rediae containing cystophOl'oWI c.en:uiae one mo.nth after in-
gestion of eggs; oercaria proper about JOOµ long reached in• 
feetive stage in body cavity of adult c.,.,. Wllfm, in 21 days. 
attaining a size of 612,u by 230µ. Laboratory reared R""" pipiMs 
tadpoles, fed infected cyclopl, had immature Htllip,g'" in 
stomach when examined after 16 days -· Thomas (ISM). 
Krull (1933, 35) establiahed experimentally Heli»M. ll1flro"' as 
fint intermediate bolt, and infected Cyd<>f,s WffUllis and C. 
urr"'4dtu with the cystophorou ciercuia reJeued from the mail 
Metaoercaria foond In natve ill dncoo-fty, LiMJ.lc 'fflUJla, 
presumed to be third intermediate host and to be infected u 
nym~hs by eatia, infected cydos,a. Definitive host, RIIN 
clamittJ,u, has been inlec:ted by pladn; metaa:rcuia in the 
mouth, its normal habitat. 
H. sf,iffdalis Srivutava, 11m. in at~ Md iateltioe of Rftll 
cyam>p/,Jycns: India. 
• 















Synopsis of the Halipegus species known to date [1970] 





(Vut.PIAN, 1859) LOON, 1899 R. l1t11j>orari4 Europt: I :1.5 1:1 1.5 63 by 22 
R. ,.culmlo W. Siberia 
R. anialis allaico 
S l'APPOllO, 1905 R. clamitans C.:llnada I: 1.5 I :3 61 by 26 
R. to/rsbiana 
R. (j<Jncph~lis India, 
SlltVA5TAVA1 1933 R. li,(rina Burma, Ceylon I :2,2 I :7 45 by 18 -
YANAOUTI, 1936 R. nigromaculata Japan 1 :2 - 5.6 1 :6 •l5-·18 by 
16 - 18 
THOMAJ, 1939 "Frogs" U.S.A. l : 1.6 1:1 52 hy 23 
RANKIN, 1944 R. clamilans } U.S.A. 1 :1,44 43 by R. cat11bi1ma 15 19 
R, rr11mu~11mat Mexico J :3.5 
Dou.Pua, 1950 R. mascarmitt1Jis Congo I : 1.7 I :2 56.5-62 
by 18-
22.6 
CnRoN ct al., 1961 Chamatleo spp. Malaga~y R~p. I : 1.5 I :3.2 :1.-1 .'i3-.'i7 by 
R, masra,tnims,.1 18 - 19 
Rhacop/wrus gaudoti 




F11c11·1 HAL and THOMA.I, 1968 Chamatlto gracili1 Ghrtrlll I :1.89 
I 
I :2 142-Sl b) I 17 -27 
II. sp. Phrynobalrachus MlalfflJi.r I 
Pl)cl!ildma 1rttt1gtri E1hiopi11 1:1.43 I :19 1 •15-50 by I 
Ra11a 11111tolmsis - 12-l'i 
1'11,vi1ifl11<1/ A l'J lu !ht 1/1,•11,·1 flj l/,J/1/Jt'l!,II• I.nm,, I H!J!l 
Bod) lc·nglh 1111dc-r I 0,1100 ,nil ro11s . , ....... , .• .. " ................. \ 
B11dy lr11gth !l\'C'I I 0,0(1(] ,11in on,: 
(a) egg fil.mw111 lc·ss tl1,111 '2 1i111t·s l'f,:g lc·ngth. l').:g size· (i() m on•r hut IL"ss th,rn 
70 • .. fl. ol'Orrmdatur (\'1 ll'IAN, I H"i!I) J.ooss, I !l'J'l, 
(b) q~g fil.imcnt '2 tinws t'g'" lc·ngtli c·gg ~izc· less 1h.111 bO Intl o,·1·r •W ••• 
1/. ajnranu., l)(Jf I Fl',, l·'I;(), ' 
A. Egl( si1.t u11d1T 70 , ... , .... , , ... , .... , ..... , , ............ , ... B 
Egg si1.l· 70 74 ... //. rlwrlr.11t11.1 i1 I-JJ..,·1.10 t .,-B11K rn:x )<)(,'.!. 
B. ~gg lc11gth aim, e 40, IJ111 lt·ss 1han (i() ..... , . . , .. ... ...• , .••. , , ..•. , c 
l•,gg )('ngth a hove 60 hut ll·ss than 70 / /, arm/11alu ST.Hl·IJk u, ) ~lll:i. 
C. Egg fil:1mc11t r>\n 2 1i1111·s egg l<"ngth ... ... .... , • , , . , , , . , .. , , , ...... , I) 




t·gg fil;1m1·nt lt-ss 1h,rn 2 liml', l'gg l1·11gtl1 .•• //. rccmlrirns TllcJMAs, l!:l'l<l. 















~ ~ ) esnphal-(u~ clisti11cl,,, lf.japon1rn.1 Yt\M,\C:t'n, )'1%. 
(~1) 1·.sophag11s i11di~t111r1 ... II. 111rh1t11111J SRl\'AS'rA\'A, 1933. 
hgg filanwnt O\'Pr· l O ti111,-~ c·g~ lrngth ... //. la/011n1JiJ n. sp, 
-oue:r-
(b) 
-- • ~ ,IL..,,. :-:s-~.... . .r· - .... 
Tallla comparatlwa d1 midldu (1n mllf111troa) de • H1llpegu1 dublu, • d• la pro-
vlnala d1 ButHI AINI, R1pllbllc1 Ar111n1ln1 y d1 • H1llp1gu1 dublu■ • d1 lot alra• 
d1dor11 d■ Montevideo, Uraauay. 
H11hp,g,1• dl,bitit 
Jc4 ,,11)ltlh• Ar,c,,ntlnM 
Largo., ... , •. , . , .. , , , . , 3,293 
A11el111 ., •• ,,, .•••• ,,.,. 1,070 
Oro•ur •le 111 cutiunla • , . . 0. 020 
v .. nt""R ural •••••••.•.•. O. M,9-0 ,698 
A,·et.4h11lo.,., ., ..... , , • , 0 . 7f•4 X0,1119 
U,1h1ritl11 i •~otro t,I ta111aflu 
•lt•I R1•1•t4h11lo y el tB11111-
no ,h, la v~11t11,11 nrnl.. 
T1•"tfn11l11 ,1,•rnl'lm • , , , , . , 
Tct11lic111o it1p1irrJ,,, ••... 
()vari11 • • , , •• • • • • • , .•• 
llne,n, ........ , •. 
Lu◄·u.li111.4'1tft1 •••• , , ••.•. •• 




11 ,1114 -0 . 047 X O,Olff 




I, 10•1. ~0 
If) 
o. s;;.o. ,s )( o. ,H,-0 . 112 
0. 64-0, Ii:; XO ,ff l •O, ffr, 
l: 1.:;2 
0.47-0.SI xo.ao.o.r,2 
0, $3 .(), 7 {; X O. 3r,. 0. 69 




Anguillotr~ma 11•• A89. 
c.\.,,i (I. \).<\ii I< v, Yi -r,'1.,(1..'I 1'n..!i 
(h•ni·l'ic ,liugnnsih: ll1tlipL•gi,lu,•. l\fodiu,11-Rizetl fink,•, cutidr 1111100TII, mu11culur. 
Ar.etnbulum located bc•hi11d tlw mirlrllt> of Lod_v. Pharynx nrnscnlnr. OrHophuf{US with• 
out ,liverliculum. J11ti-strn11l 1•rur111• t•xh111cli11g neur posterior 11xt.1•c•mity, not 11nustc1• 
wo~ing. (h·nitul 11triurn brh,111I iutt'Hlinul bii'ur,•ation. 'l'h,•r1• iH u l1Lrgc, prominent 
hermnphrmlitic lrur,m c·1111t11ining sC'111in11I VPRicl,,, proi;tntic re11rrvoir 11ncl 111c>trnterm. 
Tlw metratrrm nnit,•d with the prnHl111ic 1l1H't tn form hr1·mnphrodith! cluC't within the 
gt>nit11I papill,t 11ml op1•11s at its tip. 0Pnitnl pnpillu largl', rouit•nl, prnlrusiblr. T1•steH 
symrn<'tric·nl, lwhind ncetabulu111. Ovary ne111· pnstrrior PXI rPmity. VitPll11ri1i in twn 
grnups, lobc<l, Jwhi,ul ovary. i-le111i1L11l rcceptrwlP Hhsc•nt. Mrhliti' glnn,111 wrll 1!11 veloped. 
lltt'rin!' loops belWl't'll lwrmnphroclil ic lrnrs1L nntl vitt•llnrin, nevrr bchinu the lattt•r . 
Egi.ts clliptiPul, with II polar filnnwnt at eiwh rill! an'1 wit 1i short t hrt>uda 111. the bn8r 
1,1' tlw ln11:,rl'r fi111111e11t. Thc•rl'lur.v vesicle npprnr:s Y.shuprd. Pnrw;itie in Anr111illa 
.inp1111ico. 
'l',Yp,• sJwcies: A 11y11illo/r1•n111 JHtpillatu,11 C'lr in ct Ku. 
Al1ngPthrr 6 spcrirs of lr<•mutodt>s of thP l'umil_v Ilalipl'i.(ithw have hrrn rrpor\l>tl 
from C'hina, 11urrwl_y : 1>11·00111,·s ll(ll'iru.~. (frnr,rclto71sis rltii1l'n.~i.~, 0. .~Jrnnghaicnsis, 
(frm1r1•/11s r11,r>po, Chl'niu r/11 ni anci //u/i7H'f/ ll,, n1·1·itl11u/i.~. l11 l!Ju!'i Hkrjubin und G11-
Hl'h1111skaja t•rp1• te1I a 111•w ;;1•J111s 'l'a11yi1111.,ix l'o1· <hna1·c/111p.,1., chi11c1ws. '!'hey cnm,idl'retl 
(/11wrl'h1Jpsis (lzakt 1!12:i as a ~yn011u111 111' <,'1·11arrh1s l,onsH 1!102 lllHl rrmoved a. 
11/rr111alrni, 11,,1.~ to thl' lut.tl'r A'''11t1s. But Y1ur1nµ-11ti ( 1!J58) statrd that <lrnarrltcs !Joni-..~ 
1!102 was prt•ort~upit•il. lt dif'1'1•1·H from '/', cfli1w11sis by thP 11rc•st•n,·1• of polar filament 
un the Pg'/.l'R. 8in11e it \\'a,; pr11~1·nl'lic larval i'orn,s rC'cove!'rcl from the shrim11 1111rl nci-
flwr tlormal ndult form nor its l'i11ul liosts huVl' as yet lwc>n discovcrnl, its generic 
11t11tus rPm11ins to be clarificcl, 
'"" 
Hem1 ur1 dae 
Anguillotrema papillatum 1•a et •P ROY. 
C.hlno..,d/\'v, Y,'rn.,n.g, 1~1.5 
llitlip<'gidsw : Mr1liu111-sizrd flulrn, rnuro or lei!!! Hpi11dlP-1d1111wrl. Uutick 11mootl1 • 
• \1•l'tnbul11m lnrgt•r th1111 oral sucker lol'11t!'d ut tlw postC'rior third of body. Phnrynx 
prtiminent. Ocsophn~us Hhort, without. clivcrti1·11l11m. lntrHtinnl c•rurn 1•ncling i11 front of 
posterior rllll of bocly 11bout the level of ov111·y, not an111ltomo11i11g. 
Tcstr11 round, 11ymmetri1•nl, jUBt brhind lll'etubnlum. St'mimil vc11icl1• tub11l11r, coiled, 
1•unn<'cted with prost11tic ri,N1•noir which iR flmdc -shape,l nnd Ht1rrou1Hli•cl by proRtntc 
µlands. The cli!!lul portion of t.hc prol!t11tic l'l'HPl'Yoir co11nrl'trcl with tru·tr1LtPrm to fortu 
the hermaphroditic duct in the middle or the cunh:al ~1•11it11l pnpill11 111111 oprn!l at it11 
tip_ All the nbove orgaw1 C'Xc•1•pt the testes ,ire involv1•cl i11 n h1•1·muphroditic bunm 
whic•h i11 lnri,:1•, prorniiwut, but weakly mus,~ular utul 1•011tinuc11 antvriorly f.o form the 
gcnitnl papilla. 
Ovury ruundrd, unlobt>cl, lo1·nlc'11 poi1trriorly in front of' vil<•lli11" gland1111ntl behind 
teHte11. MehliH' ghmtl well developed, situated dorsnl to ovnry. S1•mir111l rpc•1•pt.i,·lr 
lacking, Vitrlline gl;i11dH i11 two groups, lobrd, 1,ving shh• hy 11iclt• at th!' polltrrior PX• 
trl'mity uf the bocly. Utl'l·us 1J,,nsrl,v distributed bc•t 11•1•1•11 111•pf nhul11111 and hermaphro-
ditic hur,;,1 1 with niany Hl!'t11lt·r loops brtwe1•n ksl<•H ;111d ov,,r.v, while only R eoupll' 11£ 
loops brhind the luttPr. 1\11'11·11 ll'r111 IL slendl'l' I 11fw Pll(l'l'l:I l11•r111nph rc11litic bursa nn,l 
c·1J11111•1'ts with prostatic duct i11 t IIP middle of g<'nitul JHIJ1ill11 to form n short ht•r111aphro-
tlitic cl,wL 01•11it11l pnpilln robuHt, 111uJ:1cul11r, profrmiihle, with 1 h1• h1•1·mnplirndil ic duct 
opening at itll tiy>. Ul'!litul atrium in the for111 of o ro11t )Jnl'kl!I s ituafrcl behind intes-
tinal bifurcation, with itH rim lined with trnnRVl't·Hc mufict1luhu·e. Eggs numerous, clli-
ptic~l.l, with a polar filmnrnt at l'fl<•h eucl , At thr base of tht• l11n).(1·r fil1une11t there is 
a group of about 10 short threads which are ]ul'king ut the otlll'r pole. The u1c•rine 
l'gKS are alreu<ly d~velopl'd; tlll're is n rnirncirliu1r1 within. 
I lost : .t nyui//r, Jtt/J1n1icrt '1'P111111int'lc ct Ht•hlt'g-el 
L1ll'11linn, Hto1111wh 
L1ll'nlity: Ya11gt1.t> Hi1°Pr, ( 'hi11yu C11u11l_v, Hup,'h l'r,,l'itwr 
Hp1•Pi1111·11~. 'l'.1 pP sJll'<'inwn 1, parntyp<•s 1r1, roll1·<·t,•d hy 'l'rhaug l'hicn-yin~ in 
.Jn111•, lflfil. dPpnhitPd i11 t lw l)ppnrtmcut of l'nn11;itnlug~-. 1.; 111·i,l'all).( l\Jt,dieal Collcgt'. 
Vilcl/otr,·mu Gub(•rld, LO!!H 
Ger1t·rk diagnnsi~. - lfomiundae, l-lalipc·gina1~: Bocly cl1mgatc, 
attt>nuatecl toward hoth 1•xtrcmiti1·s, unarmed. Oral sucker suhterminal, 
sunnountC'tl hy prf'or;il l11lll', l'haryn,,; moderakly large. Esophagus very 
short; •'rca wi,k, n•aching to posll'rior extrl'mity. An:tahulum large, in 
1nicln•g1,111 of holly. Tt•~frs mw on each ~iclc 11f hotly b1'11ind aretahulum. 
\'1·:;1cula <.eminali~ ":,ccular. Dnrtus 1!jilc.'11laturius ur11tin,:: with metratenn 
bcfon• OJk·n111g into gcr11tal atrium and cnclost•cl in pouch containing 
gland et·lls. C1·nilal prm• v1•11tral tn ph,1rynx. Ovary nt•ar pustnior extre-
mity. G,•rmi,luct sw11ll,•11 at origin nf Laur~r•s canal. Vifrllaria immedia-
tely pnstovam,11, di\·i<lc<I into two compact lohes. Uterus wiuding forward 
from o,·ar y, without intrucling into pnstvitellarian area, distended with 
1•i::i::~ into \'oluminou-; organ ill micln•g-ion of budy; eggs cmbryonated, 
with Joni: ptllar lilarnl'nt or ,pinr t<:xcrl'tury Vt'~icle appan•ntly Y-shapcd; 
arm~ ur11ll'1I anlninrly (?) l'ara~itic in slomach of reptiles, occasionally 
in :rn1ph1hians. 




Medium to above-medium slzed distomeR wlth very muscular 
body or atmoet circular x-eection and with powerful suckers. 
Ventral sucker in middle of body. Cuticula smooth,thlck. 
Pharynx present, esophagus very ehort,ceca reaching to extreme 
poeterlor end. ~xcretory vesicle i-ehaped,with long stem and 
long branches unlting dorsal to oral sucker. Genital pore close 
oehind pharynx. Genital atrium small. t:irrus sac le.eking. 
Pare proatatica very llttle developed. Semlnal veslcle small. 
Testes nearly symmetrical near hind end. wa,y lateral behind 
them. Seminal receptacle lacking. Laurer's canal present. 
V1tellar1e. little developed,cloee behind ovary ln hind end of 
body,formed of 4-~ follicles closely compressed on each side. 
Uterus running fews.rd ln x-t"olde. Egge narrow, ovo1d,with yellow 
shell and a long t'ilament at the posterior pole. 
1'ype epec1ee: H. ovocaudatue (Vulp'.1'1° -
Other epec1ee:~.long1sp1na ltleln,1905 :::- &voCa.4.~ :) 
(~·roeelcus Isa1tech1kow_& Zakharow ~ ,, ~ 
IL occ1dual1e Staff., 1qo) - '>tp, H ~ • ,, 
H. perplexue Simer, lh'I ;.;.,.. >ll--''1'v10--n. 'q,; 
H. me.hraneie ~r1vastava l'l~l 'i'.' 
H.dubius Klein, 1905 ' ?I 
(H.aspina Ingles,1939 
H.spindale Srivastava,1935 
Ji,J#t_fOtl/CUS /"'""Jufi, /q3C,, 
H. q,;mhe.r5fe.11si~ ~,.,t'.,'11, l7'f'I 
- ~ 11 I a r r ' Q,:J: 111,e:t ii : I C b SCP ~ 
According to Dollfus (1931; Ann . Paraslt ., 9:192) 
H.roee1cus lia a cynonym of H.ke 0 eler1 (Grebn.) (.::: H. 
ovoeaudatus var.) -
t" ,ongispina 
.S.U.. ~ l'i' 't 4 
lr>p.,,,,,,; . ~. M ,'tA(f). 
s«. , C9; Ci.)'. 1¥ i -/ l:/f·, 
-OYL~-
llolipr1,us Looss, 1899, char. emrnrl. 
Body median to large size, 1.5-12,0 mm. long, strongly mu~cular, circu• 
lar in cross-section;· strongly developcci su'C'kcr~, ventral somewhat larger 
than oral and located at about body middle, taking up most of sJ>ace be• 
tween intestinal ceca; cuticula smooth and thick; gut with muscular, bulb-
ous phary,nx overlapping oral sucker; no prepharynx; very ~hort esophagus, 
bilarcating into widely separated intestinal rera extending almost to pos• 
tenor end of body; excretory system con5isting of elongate bulbous bladder 
reaching almost to posterior edge of acetahulum; bladder receives two large 
lateral collecting ducts, one from each side, which in turn join each other 
uteriorly, donal to oral 5urltcr or pharynx. 
Tntea large, appro1timately !<a.me size, nearly spherical, entire, on ..a.me 
plane or obliquely placed, directly behind acctahulum, usually intcrrecal; 
Seminal vesicle large, ftask-shapcil, near bifurrntion of n:rn, without cirrus. 
Ovary spherical, just anterior to vifellnrin, median or just to one side. inter-
ce<:al, somewhat smaller than testes, en tire; seminal receptacle ahsenl, 
Laurer's canal and 11·ell-developed Mehlb' gland present; uterus filling space 
between ceca as thick coil~ anterior and p115terior to acetahulum. Genital 
pore median or slightly lateral at pharyngeal level. Eggs abundant, long and 
narrow, yellow shells, operculated; non-operculaLC1l end with filament one 
to four times capsule length; embryonatcd when shed; miracidium equipped 
with anterior rosette nf spine5 and spiny cuticula. Vitellaria consisting of 
two groups of four to six thick follicles each, crowc1ed in posterior tip of body 
behind ovary; vitclline cluct very short, without 11 reservoir. 
Miracidia develop into sporocysts in snails, followed by rediae in which 
characteristic cystophorous cercariae are producecl. Cercaria.e penetrate gut 
of dragonfly nymphs or crustaceans lo form large mctacercariae free in the 
coelom of these second intermediate hosts. Sexually mature in eustachian 
tubes and mouth cavity of amphibia. 
Type species: llaJipegu.r o,ocaud4'us (Vulpian, 1860} Looss, 1899. 
In few groups of trematodes is it so clearly obl!Crved, as in the genus 
Halipegus, that a knowledge of the lift cycle is alrno11t a prerequisite in de-
termining specific identification. Thomas ( 1939) and Krull (1935) have shown 
this clearly, anrl evidence from the present work merely emphasizes this 
fact. Adults within the genus have such variable characters and are so simi-
lar, morphologically, as to render specific identification extremely difficult. 
The description, therefore, of any life cycle within this group, should help 
to solve many taxonomic and ecological problems encountered. Where ma-
ture animals are similar, valid differences may be recognized only in inter-
mediate stages. 
The question of relationships with the genus llaUpegus is extremely dif-
ftcult. Much more work is necessary to determine whether or not the vari-
ous genera are actually related or have, through convergence, come lo be 
morphnlogically alike. The following classification, therefort>, will be main-
tained only until II helter undcr~tanding is 11vailable. Following Odhner 
(1927) and Fuhrm11nn (192!1), llalipegus is allocated to the family Hemiuri-
rlae Ltihe, 1901, subfamily Dcrogenetinae Odhner, 1927, due to the close 
similarity between the genera /Jalipegus and Derc1genes. Manter (193!1) 
discussed this problem and listed the genera he believed should belong in 
this suhfamily. Of these genera, Vitello/rema Guberlet, 1928, and Gtnarchtlla 
Travassos, Artigas, anrl Pereira, 1928, are nol considered here 11.11 synonyms 
or Haliprgus, but, fnllnwing Yamaguti (1934), synonyms of Gertard1C1~sis 
01.aki, 1925. The subfamily Derop;cnctinae, therefore, would include the 
following genera: Bunocotyle Odhner, Deroge11ts Ltlhe, Drrotenoides N1'°ll, 
Genarchopsis Ozaki (syn : Vilel/olmna, Gena,chtlla), Gmolinea Manter, 
Gonocerca Manter, llalipegus Looss, Ilemiptra Nicoll, Hemiperriua Manter, 
Liopyge Looss, Ophiorclzis Srivastava, Prog,m1,s Looss, and Lturode,a 
Linton. Such allnrntiun of !{enera renders invalid the family Halipegidae 
Poche, 1925, and subfamilies Halip~ginae Ejsmont, 1932, and Liopyginae 
Ejsmonl, 19.32. 

------=- ~ - .... ! -
---- ----- - - -
H~l1peg~ afrtcanus Dollfus, 1950 
Host: Rana maacaren1ens1A Oum. and Blbron 
~ Loe.: Belgian Congo 
see publication for aeecr1pt1on. 
Hemlur 1dae 
Baaaium..4u 
llu,11t:Jl111M: Liihe, 1901 
//rl/i/tf_r/115 u••1111rd1dll1.t ('rr:tv:i .... ,m., Arti..:ae; and P1•reit;t 1 192KJ M:illh•r, 1931 
1/osl: Rorboidrs r111ut,•m,,t,,,1.~is (Gimth«:r) 1 :illl!'(liml, Nl'W hn;,,t n•1·nrd, 
f_nn11fo11: lnte!'ltinc. 
I.ornlit)•. G;.1tlln I .;lkc, Panama. 
S11tl'imt11 in U, S, N. :i.t Cnllt'diun, .17,48~. 
~lorphulogically the l'ana111a11inn specimens resemble II. ,1c1iarcht'l/11.1· as <lc-
><ribcd by Travassos cl al. ( 1928) except for certain small di1Terc11cc,. The l'a11a -
mania11 spt·t·imt·ns an· 1.56 lu l.8"t long- as cum pared with 2.1 tn 4 .0 in tht" Hrar.ilirm 
~pecitrn•ns. In the !1nna111auia11 specimens the pol;u- fil:urn:nt is I .(l ti11ws the length 
of thL' egg (Fig. 6), whik in tht· Brazilian :,1wcim1..·ns the polar filament is 4 timl's 
longer than the egg. 
In view u£ the gcncrnl similarity of//, (Jcnarcht•llus to lh•rvy11 1111s lropirus I\Jan 
tt'r, 19.36, tlw type specimen uf the lattL"r, luam·d hy Mr. Allt•t1 Mclnt<H;h of the 
l 1. S, :\'ational l\lust·t1111 1 was rt·stmlit:d in ro llahoration will, l)r, II. \1V, Manter 
with particular rcfl·n·nct to tg'g' lila111l'nts. It was found that some of the eggs, at 
kast, did p11s:,l'ss a short, rrcurvcd fib111ent. .,\ filament was not visible 011 mobl 
of the eggs although if sharply ft'curvcd on thl' top or hotlum surfan· it would he 
difficult to 11hserve. Variations ul.J8crved arl' shown in Fig-11rc 7, This !-.pt·cits, 
IJ. tropirus, should he 11':i.nsferrl'd to tlw gl'nus lfa!ip1·g11s I.nm;:-;, JH<J9 amt lwcomes 
fl. lropin,.r;; (!Vl;:mtn, 1936) n, romh, //, lr{}picus is clQSt'ly r(•latcd 111 // . yc11archcl-
l11s, II_ <l11bi11s, and /J, parv11s. all described by Trava~sos, Artiga!'!, and Pereira 
/192R) from Bra,ilian fresh-water fishes. 
fl. tropit11s diiTer~ frrnn //. y,•1rnrrlu•l/11s in that lhl· ceca t'><kml pa:-.t the vitl+ 
line glands: it tliffors furthl'r in its slmrter hody, aml in its shortC'r pnlar egg fila-
ment. It dilTc:r:-. fnm1 II. duhius in its shorter but'l)', i11 that tlu:' tl·~t~:,; are ventral 
to th<: cc:ra (cxtracecal in H. ,fohir1s), arnl in ib s111.-llkr t'g'g'S. It differs from 
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Hal1pe~ mehrunais Sr1vu.stava, 1933 
Hoet--Rana oyanophlyctis 
Ha bitat--stomach 
Loco.11 ty--S1 tapur, O..idh, India. 
This a >ec1es bears a very close resemblance to n . occ1d-
ual1s Staf~ord in the position of suckers, the exteiit or the 
1ntestlnal ceca, lobed nature ot the vltellar1a , position 
of the g,:>nads and the excretory pore . The important dif-
ferences which mark it out as a new species are : the ab-
sence 0f the esophagus, position of vltellaria und tl~ gen-
ital pore, tile union of thecornua of the excretory bladder 
ln the region of the pharynx and not above the oral sucker, 
the size of the ova and the length of their filaments which 
are 7 or 8 times ae lone; as the ova.m and not shorter than 
the l atter &sin H. occidual1s. 
Hs.11pesus mehransis var. minutum 6r1vaetava, 1933 
Host--~ tlgrina 
Ha.bitat -- etomach 
Lo cal1ty--S1tapur, Oudh (India) 
Thia trematode shows very close ree:.emblance to II . meh-
ranais in the general form , shape and the topography of 
tne various organs, but differs from it in the smaller size 
of the body and of tll'.: various organs , tranoversely oval 
eha.pe of the oral sucker , position and size :ratio of the 
acetabµlum and the size of tts egg and its filament and the 
host . On t11e ga.eia of theee differences I consider this 
papasite to belon{; to a new variety of H, mehransis which 
I name~ minutum on account of its much oma.ller size . 
J. HemJul ... Lea (1801) 
Delll'Of!fnlllllae .__ (1911) 
Hal,,,.,,... Loo. (1818) 
llal.i~gua me•ranala bn'.lat.a:u (1931). Hal,,.,.. m,A,.....,,., 
SRIV~BT,n•, 1033, lo patuiti~ Ill Amphlbia,q. Tbe writer obtained 
thio fluke from tho inteotine of the rat-111ako, Pl,o, (r-c,,ia) ,,._ 
in 11)·'1,•mlmd. It is not-',)worthy that tho gonm iK for tlu• (11·Nt. ti11u 
u•r•o1·1h•J (rom a rt~ptilea.n hoet. Tho principal body n1crusuremu11t,H ,u1 
n·l•nrd1'fl ht·lu" for rijiferonoo : 
J,1•11~lh , I ;r, mm.: brea<lth, 0.673 mm.; oral euok"r, 11.147 
tl.:!llli 111111 ; n 111tra.l tcuQker, 0.38x0.49 mm. TcKtN1, U.37 x 0.200 mm ; 
11rnry, o 11 x 0 .206 mm. 
Ho,t: l'lym, (Zam,:ni•) m~. - Habit&t: fnw•tino. Locality: 







Halipegue perplexue Slmer,1929 
three 
Based on ,we immature specimens. 
Size 1.37 to 1.57 by 0.59 to 0.66; cylindrical with rounded ends. 
Acetabulum near center of body about twice the diameter or the oral sucker. 
Genital pore at posterior border of pharynx. 
V1tellar1a lateral and globular, the right one ovoid 
and entire, the left one two-lobed, located about halfway 
between testes and posterior end. 
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A. •M. M'AIIDl!R 
H11,mu/o/11,.r/111s darrh,•ni Combes & Knocnffler, 1967 chcz Cunraua crtu.ripl 
(Buchholz & Peters) a Makakou 11u Gabon. 
1/uemato/,.ecltus ( 0.1•110/11m)' t/111/fminu.1 Odcning, 19SR chcz R1.111a ma.,m,~nirn 
(Dumeril & Bibron) ii Saknnia au Congo-lfopoldv,lle, dfrril rar Dnu f 
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Hm•m11roltn·c/m.1· f 0 .,1ii1l111,r ) ,l,11//in i11111 
Odcn,ng, 1958 
Flo, l 
Hu/ipt',i:11.r fJl,r,1·1whe1tru('/1( \jl . n. t'I un a,uf 
ii '" ff~. 2'l· . -i• .......... . 
~'-.. ~'°:1,,-,, C 't ,_, 
~\,t Jl 
];:ljf/ ,. 
'- j ~~ ... 
. -~'-£":1 :-,r: ,• 
5',<V\ r~ .. 
I:;.-
1 
On, NIN<; (I 95R) ,u~dll isc It gcnr, llatmur,i1,,,.-h11, Lo""· 1899 en J "'"''S<Or<'I · 
Hr,rmu/o/,.,c/11,, (Looss, f8q9) M<11ra, 19J7, ,l,iomv/,rith11, OdcninR, 195R, Skrjubin.,....,, 
(Sudarlkov, 1950J <I O,rio/11m (l'rau, 1903) Mehr., 1037, ct d<rn1cr-..: d1llbcndan1 d .. J •utres 
Betu~-r.enrc'i p.:ir l'abscni:c tlc houclc~ urlrinc~ l{,og!1udmutes c.-..1ra-caecsle<1. 
frio11J: tr'Jf/UJ.(,? /1.-/1/. J9t,O 
, ' l 
SU, i?•PI//NT- "r,fCl'/AToo.S cir fJ/f/;1J'i:)£.~'S d, 
C f'r ~ cf' 1:Jo, ~ '1 
:..· ;-.··.·i·~. \-~,:-,..:·- .. -,.-:~-~~---,·'·!_~ ..... ~-ii , • ... .., ·, .' ,.., .. I.;- . ~-~-· 
, I 'lt ,,. . I • . l j ·.. 1 '1 • ~ .- ,· 
( I 1 A ,,, f ',. I '/ i ,:;_ • • • • • ·-· , ,. ... 
' I j/ / - 1 • I ,.,. , ' - • .. ., · • . , 
• \' .• ...... ,1, ,· 1' .. ·, •••• -. r":. ;. .. · .. -~ ~ 
0. 
,,.,,,,. ·''"" 1., .. .,, •• I "!!!I 6 
11,,,,,.,·,w, ,, ... ,,,.;,,,.;, ~. BeYel'ley-Burton, 19 3 
01CS1..."1111•n11" : lt1"h " 1 """ i,.,, I. :!. ,i--t.n 11111,1; 1,y 11. ;.·, 1.11:1 w iii,·. C11ti1·lo 
.._) 
unarmr,I. 111'111 ~u..i,;.r ;1111•••11!111·, 11.:1i; 11.l!) l1111i: 1,., 0,11 11.r,!I iu 1li11111rlt•r; 
pr.phNr')'flX 1th•1•nl: 1•11111·~11, ::l11h11lnr. II.Ill II.Li wi1l1•: 11f'st11'ltH!,'l,1~ uot 'Ii>· 
l~n'Hl 111 1n, ... ,,,,1 ~1'••1·i111o•11•: i111t•,1 i111il 1•111•1•11 •·~!1•11,~ l11 IPv1•l ul p0Mtl'l'1nr 
'l"ilt1llh1r l'11lli,·I•••. \'1•1111·111 ,11,•k,-r p1111·1•r1'11I, 11.11 k 11.,:1 111111: h,1· 0./ill 0.76 
,d,t,,, •ihtnlr•,I 1•111111!111'1111~· or .iu•I i11,i,I,• ,,.,.,,,. i11r ltult' nl' hn,Jy. T1••l1•s 
11111111•! •ym, .... , ..... ,,. in 1•11•h•1·i11r thil'II uf h,11l.1·, M1•111•rn1t:11 frnrn 1·1•11.tl'III 
"U1•k1•r hy 11in(!'lt· 11t,•ri•11• 111il . T,·,h·•. n,11111!1•1I 1111d •111011th 111 01111!111•~ nirltt 
h111liM ti. 111-0. l!J l1111i: 1,,v 11, I 1: 11. ls 111,i,,; ll'f I J,,,1 •• 0.1!1-0.27 11,1• 11, l.,-11;111. S1!n1i1111I 1·1•,irl1•, II.I:! lu11,: l1y 11.11.'i wi.J,•; ,,i1·1·11• "'"' 11hs1•11I, I 11111111011 ~.,11,1111 
J>ol'I' ,·r11trnl, •iluuh•,J 111 l••1·•·I 11! l""'••rio, f,.,nlt•r 11r ''.'""'.\'II\, ~h'n~y 
ruun,l,•11 or t•·11n,11•,.,.,,J_1 111111. 11.J!• 11_:,?;! ln••i: I,_,. 11.19 11.:M w•il1•, po,trri11r 111 
110,,itiun, rin ri,;:1,1 ltnrnl •i•I•• 111 ltn,1~·. ,,.,,,~1•,,,t,.,I 1'1·1111) pn:t••n,,,· hurl.,· 1'.1urg111 
by vit,•llin,• folhrh•,. 1!1•,·••t•l111•11l11111 .,.,,,1111,, II.I~ 111 d111111,•l••r. 1,,..drn11 !11 
ll•ft of 111·11ry. l't,.1·11.,, ll'ilh 11•1•1•11oli11i:- li111I, 11111.,·, lilt, 1111 111•nilnl,li, ~)lacr. 
betw,•1•11 111·,11·.1· 111111 ph111·.n1~ PW1•pl in 1·1•gi1111 111' ,·,•11!•·111 ,1..,k,1r wher~ 1•nil1 
11re •pn1·,1•. \'1l1'fl111i11 iu :! 1•1111111111•! ,.J11,1t•r,, ••11,,I, 11i11t :1 lo r. l11lu•s, up to 
0.1!) in 1li111111•l1•1·, •it11ut1•tl 1111 1•itl11•r •id,, 11! 11\'111·.1·. S111111l 1·1•1111'111 vit,,Jli11t• 
r,•,,·r\'l•ir form• ut 1·1111n11,•11,•1• of h-111is,·,·r•r vill'Jlini, ,Iurts. Egg,, i0-74 
111i,.,.,,11s lo1t,t h,v :?4,:!S 11,i,•r1111• ll'i,J,,, 111•111· l,11,g pol,11· Hl111111•11t, 11p !11 :?-111 
mi,·r11 .. ◄ J1111g; r11li11 ••I' .. u•n•ur,•1111•111 111' <•,:,:: p11l11r 111111111•111 I ::I. ( 1,;I:'){~ 1, ... 1 
pilnr 111111111•111>, w1•r1• 1111•11•11n•tl 11fl1•r ,Jj,;sc•,·l11111 J'n1111 1111l1•ri111· 11l1•ri .. ,• 1•111',,) 
Ho;,,.; XrHtl/111.• /,,.,,,;. (ll1111di11). 
J.o,.,11·1ow: Stouin,·h. 
l..o••.11.1n·: IJ, ... o1 ••• .._,.1t n·,..,11·,·h :-lt11ti1111, .\J,w.,,, S1111tl11••·11 lll1111I,.,i11. 
n .. 1}' ·1 11·nn11, W••1·1• 1·•···1111•1·•·d: :! •111•1·11111•11, ,,r \'. /,1, ,·i., 111'1'1' i11 t't••·t,•d 
· whi••h rrpr,•~, ... ,. i.-1'; of lh•• l111111 t'\11111i11••il. 
ll111urn••; '"''' ,, 1111·•·11·fs: Tu 111• 1l1•p11.,it,,,1 i11 11,,. lfriti-h .\l11-,•11111 (:-S11t-111·11l lli~l111·~·). 
ll1R1·1·.•s111\': l/i111k•11 \ 1!11111 I •·•·1 i••" •·d ,r, •• ;:1·1111, //,,1,,,,,y11.< 111111 1·•·,·11g, 
ui,.,,t thr r .. 111111·111,: ,i.\ •p•••·i••-< us 1·111111 fnl'II": II. 01•0, 1111,le1r11., ( \'11lpi,11,. 
V 
I H.",!I I: //, ,., , id1111fi., St111Tnr,f, 1!)11."i; II. 111, /um •. ,;, :-iri 1·11,.tn 1·11, 19:J:l; JI, 
r,·,-n,tri,•11.< Tf11,11111s, I !l;J!I; I/. ,/ripo,11/1·11, \'111111,g 11I i, I !l'.llj; 1111,I //. 11111l,1·rHle11. 
~i._t n,111ki11. 1!11-1. r11111111{11li (l!l.i.~) 1111·111,l,,,J l11·1•h1• ,p,,,,j.,, 111' l/,,,.,,,,1/11., 
from n1111'ltihi11 wl11l•• );k1·,111l1111 /1!1.'i,j) li,t•·•l 1'1•·1••11 1'1·11111 tit,, .,111111• 111,~t 
group. Boll, Skr.i11f1rn (l!l.'i.'1) 111111 \'11111111,;uti I J!I.,,, ii:11m·r,l th,. ,.n11111y111~· 
'l.; 
fl"•'1>1111•1l hy ll1111ki11 (lfll-111). Tlw JJ1'1•.i•11t 1111tl111r 1·1•;;-11nl, tit,. ,i~ ,p,·,·i,,, 
li•te!l Hhu,·r ns l'ltlid fom,~ nn•l :ti-,, :•••t•1·pt, II. ••J'ri,·111111., I l11ll1'11,. l!J;iO. 
Tiu• 1111•11~111·1•1111•11t~ 111' tl1<•H1• ,rv1•11 sp1•1•i••s 111·1• 1·111111•111'1•1! 111th 1111• l'•'<•S1•11t 11111-t,•rinl in Tn hi•• :!, 
Hunkin (1!1-l•lzt) kf11l1•,I th11t it is 1•.,t,·1•111,•l,1· d11l11·11lt to •••1111rnt1• lh•• 'Jll'•·il'H 
of 11111 g'l'IIIIR ,,,,,,.,,,..,,,,. if ""'.I' 1111' 111l11Jt \\'llf'IIJ• 111'1' 11rnil11bl., r .... ,·~nininn 
tion, llnllf11,i ( l!l,ill) ,·1111,i•l,•1·,•,J tl111t 1111• l'lllin of' th,• 1111•11,ur,•1111•11fs of 1111• 
1•gg 111111 111,lnr fllnnu·nt w1•J'1• nf spr,•i/1,, i111p11rl11111·1• nlthough in l!l~I hi• np. 
pnn•ntly fllntrd thnt thi• w11s 1111 unn•li:il,11• 1'•·11!111·,·. ~·nm, 11 1•111111111ri~1111 "f 
tl,p <lutn pr1••1•nt1•rl i11 T11l,Ie ~ thr µ1·1•,1•11! 11111t1•riol i~ 11111,t siniilnr to JI. 
orrid11•1/i~ St111Tnnl, l!IO!i, l11k1•11 f'r11111 l/111111 ,·h1111ilr111., 111111 U. r"r1I, .,/J,,,11.1 iu 





til'••ly pr11po•1•tl 11• ll, ,,,,,·jr/u,tlis 1111s 11r,f J•n•rinu~h- J,,,,•n n•1•11r,J,,,t f'ro11
1 ;\ fri••t~ nnt.l II. r/i,ufe~ir11,i•· wns r1•,·01·rr1•d fn1111 X1·11~J111.• l,11•1•i.•. 11 1lifT1•n·nt bottt gP11U9. 
,\rcoruing to llollfua (1!1/iO} th,· only 11thl'I' Rfll'<·ir" 11!' ll11liJlr.fJ11,, t~•nt 
t,,.,, J.,. ii, ,,,1,,.,1 ln1111 H,·i,•11 i11 1111• 11,Jult l'"n" un· If. r1fri•·,i1111., Jl11llfi'ifi, 
11,111, ,, 11,11lot1t." \,lii,·li wu~ r1•1mrl1•tl J,y flrnldwl1111r in l!l~:! f'rn111 
](,,,, , , 1 111 J-,.11llt ,\fri,·n 111111 1/,tlip, y11,, ~,,, ilP~1•l'il11•1l fr11111 /111{,, 
rtf/t1I,,, l' .. rf•••· ( l!l:!~1. F11i11 1 ffl.i:I) g111·,, 11 Itri,,(' ,1.,,,.,.jpti1111 rot' •·,p••1·i-
111,•11t11I 111r1t,
1
ri,d nf 11 "iJJ1•1·i11i,j 111' llulitif,'/Utl rlP,·c1 lnpf•d 1'1·11111 (_',·r,·ririn 
IJ11l/t1 1-'aiu, l'l.i;!, hut 11Jd 1111! i111·lud•· dl'l11ifij 111' tlw 111••11-111·•·1111•1,ls of the 
t•gg•. s,lf"'I 11.,i11H,· 11, .. ll111l1•1·i11I il••<i•1·il,,,,J hy 1"11in ( rn.·,:q 1·1•,1·•11hJ .. ~ thnt 
1fr"<,.ril11•,I i11 tit,, pn•"•ut p11p1·1·, fl. u(ri,111111,, II. ,,, .• ,,.,1111/11111.• 1111,t !hi! 
llrtli1".'I"•' ~J1. •l•·M·1·iJ,..,1 I,~- 1'111'1••1' ( l'l:!SJ 111·,, 1•1111,id1·1·11l1fy l11ri;,•r tl11rn 
fl. rl,,11/, ,,,·11.,,', nud l111r" 1·1111q1111·11ti11•!.1• short pnl11r ril11111t•11t8, 
From Proc. Helm. Soc. wa~h. 30: 53-56 
~ f 19.t,. 
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HAUPEGUS RODHAINI (Ycrcammen-Grandjean, 1960) 
Maeder, 1969. (Fig.•) ., 
DoUft1scMlua rodltaiNi Vercammcn-Gra.ndjean, 1960, p.8:l. 
Halip,ps rlttHlffffffsis Beverley-Burton, 1063, p.54. 
(Location of museum containing type specimen not given but 
presumably Mus4um du Cnni;o Rclge, Tcrvuren, Belgium ; of 
H. r/todem,uis in Brit. Mus. Nat , Hist.] 
These small ftukcs seem tn orcur regularly m the stomaeh r>( 
Xnwpt1s laevis, 33 out of 415 wen• founrl to be infrch'd by Radcnhorst 
(unpubli!!hed data) in the PotcheMruom area Ruck found it in 
only a small proportion of the plataM:t.<; she examined. In the 
Johannesburg laboratory it ha .. bcPo found regularly in specimrns 
originating from the Jonkcrshot'k fi~h hatchery, Stellenbosch. 
\'ercammen-Grandjean found it in the stomach of ~pccimcns from 
near Rukavu. Be\•erler-Burton fuund a light infestation at Mazoe, 
Rhnde)ia. The infestation of specimem if\ South Africa appears to 
be low, a maximum of 6 having hc!!n found by Mawat on one occasion 
only, but \/ercammen-Grandjean (l9fl0) records as many as 30 with 
an infestation nf 85%, 
It 1s a !>mall fluke with, while alive, a highly mobile ankrior end. 
When alive !>pctimcn, range lrnm -1 ti mm long and the breiidth 
varirs with the dl'grl'<'. nf ,•xt,•n-.10n of th,• animal foixctl and flattened 
the leni;th varil's hetwern l ·5 .,nil :!•fl nun and the width IS 
about 0:,5 mm. Thi' ho<l\' is snionth an<l v,,11,.h The nral sucker i, 
large anrl vrnlro-tnrnin,il. ~11rruund1ni:: t lw mouth. The ac.ctabulum 
or veniral ;nrki-r 1a laq:l'r ~ml lies about n11dw.~y down the hody 
It i~ ahuut twice th,. .,izr. .,f tlw cir.ti ~nrk,·r ,rnrl cxlt>nds :thnnst the 
full width nf the flattened hnclv In !if,, 1l ~Pc111, wi1kr than the hodv. 
Thi' prt>pharynx L; wn shurt: and the pli;in-nx rnurnl nnrl muscular. 
There 1s no oesophagus an<l th,• gut f11r k, ju,t hchin,1 tlu pharynx 
·1 h<' twn inthtinal ,·acra rxknd a, lar ,i- tlw ,wary and ju~t in front 
uf the v1tl'IJ.,ri.1. Tlwy do nrit rPad1 I h,· p11<!1'nor encl ,1f t ht• h11ch 
Tht gt·nilal opt>nmg i, 11n the lrft, lall-r,1d 11! the pharynx, a.nd 
111 li\'lng specimef\!, project, frnrn 1111 hurly l hi, t,·,tc~ Mt' l,,rge oval 
bodies situated alongs,rl<' on<" anulhcr lwhrnrl tl1t ,HPLilmlum Thr 
vaq dt>ft>rentia wl'rc \'1,11,I,.. dnti·riorl\' a• the\' t>ntl·n·tl , seminal 
vesicle ,1tuaterl betwct'n tlw /.(lit r.i,·, ;, 1111' cirrus i, ,hnrl. J'he 
ovary 1s ~maller than thr testes anrl he~ bclund tlw right testi~. 
Mehh~' i:Ianrl and til<' ontype lit· 111 frnnt ,1f it. Laurer's can.ti i, 
present. The v1tellarium b rnmpad with fnur discn•tP. lolw~ 011 thP 
lelt and fiw on the right , id, The 11tcr11s h~s a kw rnil.; in the 
posterior bod\', passes betwe~n the testes anti coils profu,1,tv 111 the 
anterior body Each e~g bear~ a lilaml·nt muri. than tlm·c time:, it~ 
length 
!he excretory ~ystern i, Y-,haped with .1 shmt trrm,n,il v..:~1rle 
anrl long arm~ cxten<lin~ on e1th,·r ,1dt' of th« aL11n<-ntt1r\' ranal. a~ 
far as the pharynx, 
!,if~ his/,Qry : \'prr.ammen -{,r;i nrlJcan 11•1~0) lounrl th.it m1rar1rl1a 
wrre attracted to Lv11111ara 11atalt1111 .1 Kr,111.,, , l!l.J~ anil d,•v1·l11ped 
thne, m due conrs~ pmrluc111,.; rcr,·anac with , 11mplcx tail, which 
.nc pc, uliar t1J Ha/1f>eg111 ,rnd n,l,,11·tl /.(t'nt>ra I loen, 1, nn m,·nt1on 
c,1 rncystment nnr of d1red Jll'netr,,tinn , ,none 1s :it n 1 .. ~, :L, 111 hnw 
infrctwn nf the final hn~t 111 ntr~ l'rnhahlv :i rnpt•pn(\ or ,ln in~ei:t 
larva I ' 11tili,l'd 
Cm>1mo1/ The genus fJr,//(11,cilc'il,1 was •~,t.ol,h,l11•,l with thr· 
chMacteri,tic~ of thi~ ~p,·Lic, It \\a~ d1strn~11i,hed fr-11n Jl,1/1pt,::11s 
m that thl' rat'ca are , hortn and di, nnl ro•,u:h tht· pn,lt·nnr encl 
of the h,,cly ,:tnd m th.it th,· t•~slt", .m• ,ymmetrirally placed in 
thl' post,·ririr a111,(lt·~ .,f th,· ,,.-,., tl,111 ,1111 ~lur.h w,,s nude nl this 
pus1t1un111i; 11( the tc,t,,, 111 th,: p11,t, n<>r ,Hll,(k" .,( lht :ic,•t~hulum. 
Thi, position i,, lt·.orh· ind1f;1tnl b}' Rt>vrrl1•\' 0 B111t,,n (Hlftl) hut ~ince 
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pH•p<>rtlc,n t•> tin: r,•st ui t lw l,111I), they an• 11111re , cntrally pl.1<'ed 
licverley-Bunon 1IU6:J) wrtll'~ th.H tl1_1,r\• ,s nu 11rq1har~·nx bul it is 
\'er)' tlear in living spedmtn~ but nnt ~•• , ll'.ar in hx,·d :inc.I flatteneil 
c,llel, The shrinkage i~ t110 i,-t>,U I In Pl lwr rr~1~ns ,111r sp1.·1 im1--n<; 
an idrnti<al with tho~e lrnm Huk;I\ 11 ,mn l<h11d1i~1,1 .1111I th,., 1• ,t'cm~ 
no na'd for iinr :.eparntinn l!\'t'n ,11h<op1·,.i1i,·ally :'ILwc.ll!r (1001}) 
hu included the l,!en,i;, /111llj1,,chtll,1 a, ,t .,ynnuym "' llclliftfflH , 
We wnul<l ag~ .fur thr diflt'n:nt:1•, :trf' 1n~il(niticant. 
l'rr\'i,,u,; stutl1c!\ 11111!,1• 111111'11 11! pr11purit• •Jlal llll',hllft'llll·llh IICI 
prnumahly llx1•1I and ll,1ttrn,•,I ~p•~~inlt'n• !'rum oh,t'r\'alo,111-. on 
the va.st <litfl'rt'nie, IWt\\n•n h\'ing ,mcl li\1·d , p,·, 111wn. and fr,,111 th.-
,•ariabilit,· du,· t11 fl;1ttt·111ng ,md h\at11111 11 ,. 11·umlc·r If I Ii•·~,· ,·ump.ir,1-
ti\'C ~tudics .;,.rt! mranmglul. l11 ,111y '· '"'' 1t ,111,ulrl !11' .,, r1tPd 11ltt'lh,•r 
the spe1 imc-n• \\'Pr!' all\,. or ln,,·d .u1tl .stai1wd 
/J/~t:1"441 ,f,,~ An,( /JJ4Jau.1s.k,~ 19'!3 
u 
v 
. - -- -~ - -- - ---
Herniuridae 
Ha lipegue epindule Srivastava, 1933 
Hoet--Rana cyanophlyctia 
Ha bitat--Inteetine 
Locality--S1tapur, Oudh (India) 
Of all the eveciee of the genu0, Hali ,,egue ep1ndale 
bears close resemblunde to H. mehranels in the form of the 
body , position of ganads ana vitellaria, tm relations of 
the femal4 gen1tla ducts and in the structure of the end 
a~paratua of the reproductive organs. It differs, however, 
in the following important features which IDD.rk it out as 
a new species: the position and size ratio of the suckers, 
the presence or an esophagus, the more or less etl·a1ght and 
uniform bread th ot the 1ntestinah ceca ending in frobt of the 
v1tellar1a nd the eubterm1nal position of the excretory 
• opening. 
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sir. ~ H . mJt1uu•tlt( ;-f. _ 
ac.c. I<~., /C/ V '/ 
Family: Haliprg,dar Poc1m, 1925 
Subfamily: HaNpeginae EJSMONT, 1931 
Genus: Haliptgus Looss, 1899. 
Hal,peg11.r lafo11e11,i, "'""f'. M•, I< il/.. 1 191,0 
(Text Jigs. 23 -25; Pi. l 11 figs. I, 2, G, Pl. IV fig. 4) 
Hosts: Ph,ynobalra,hu., n11laltn.ris (SM1T11, I 1149) 
Plyhadtna trltll{!,tri (AnL, 1923) 
Rana angol,11m ( Boc,,oE, 1866\ 
Habitat: Bucc,d cavity and rarcl)' stom;ich. 
Ho•u lntr1111itv nr i11frrtio11 
Nurnbn Total Load pc·!' ho"'l Locality Sprcii::s ln<p«-1 lnftoc- no. of 
h·d tcd wo1111s Mi11. 1\,1;1:,.;. 1\ lrari 
Ph,ynobatra,l11H ,rutafmHJ I I I I I I Butka JI, 
Pl)that/ena trlt11,:ni 11 6 lb I II V GogcC'ha !ll. 
llnna m1gnlaws 7 I 3 3 '.i 3 Sebr1:1. s1. 
" 18 :1 8 I ,J 2.7 Sc-lw1.1 sc 
" 52 " 28 I 12 ;l,(j R . Tufo 
" 










Dmera/ .llorplwlog_)•; The followini,; description i., based upon fi, ,. whole mounts, 









Bodv is thi, k and pulpous, fairly l'iongatr and more or lcs< spindle shaped. 
-..J Tlw ,mooth 11011 spinous cuticle is abo11t 22 microns thick. Fixod rrrnturc specimens 
l i~ :n \ 'ett lral \'it·\,' ol 
llal1/1rgll'I t,ifmrt111i1 1\ . 'I)) 
nu·,1Su11· 'l l-1!1 ·;!i-JII 'H l7 It\ l1 •11.1:1. 1l1 •• 111cl 111,l'.\I~ 
mum "icltli 1111111 I I HI I I I Hl \\1 lti(' I I i, i I I I Iii 
region uf lla· 111,dc '!nnads. \l1u1d li HI 11lHTUII:-. !inll!' 
pre-nr .. d budy i" pr 1•:-.c.-111 'I'lw wrll d!'\ i~lopnl 111',il 
~Lil kl'r ii-. si l 11.i 1 L'd su btnn Ii 11,il \ 1 ·1 1 tr., I ,rnd lllt';1s1 Jr('S 
mo !liO 1IJ 7\ 111 lrn,;tlr a,111 111n i11 ,ll(ltl,. '1111· 
Lllg-1· and ,Lru11gh 11111,nd,11 ;l(dt1l,uh11 11 ~illl 1tcd 
111 till' mid l,ody uJL·a,1111·• ,1111 7011 'il:! 1 in cli,1-
mc1<·r. It is I 25 I<> 1.7 :, l.4l , 11111<, l,,rl(rT ih,111 
thr o.11urno1 suL"kti. 
lhge.1 tin nnd f:\l"uior_,v ,\y1tmn · P11·pl1;1r~ nx is 
ill,scnt, or;il r.i,·ity upc..·nini,; dir<Tlly i11tu ph,1rynx. 
The la1tt·1· i-. hulhous tu ••di~htly d0t1g.1t1· ;111d 
mw:cul,lr, situatl'd postno-clu1s,tl 10 dw nr;tl \lll'krt 
and nwa,urcs about I 'l8 l,y I 'I:\. CL111d11l.1r cr·lls 
nu rnnnd tlu· phaq nx tlil'ir scpcti1J11 rnltTing llw 
lattrr at 1ls posll'rior l'llci. Esupliagw, i\ 1·:xtrrmrly 
"1hnrt, i11 sr•ctitmed sp1<cinll·11-. 11le'a~uri11g- up to 50. 
It links 1hc pharynx tu the ni,,n~ do1s;1llv placrd 
intt·~tin;d birurcatinn. Crurn i-ll'C' lar~r ttnd lon,1.r 
<·xtending ~dn1tJst 1<J the.· postenm rxtn·111ity of hod~·. 
Jn se1,:tim11'Cl !-ipt't'inwns thev -;Jiuw shun latt·ral and 
mt·dian divrril iru\;1tin1L I 111n•r s11d,1cc· i~ li,wd \\ ith 
11rt'g11la1 t•pitlwlial cl'lls, 1h,,ir fr,,,. rnds prr,j,·uing 
int11 thr lumen. 
Thl' t'Xl'I C"to1 y ~._.-s1rm consists ui two collc.·c.-tinL!' 
,c.sscls on rilltt•r side· of tlw n.'c.J t'Xl<:nd111g from the.· 
lt·vd of oral ,11rk('r up tu just bt·hi11d tlw an·tahul11tt1 whLTf' thl'~ unit1·. Jhc 
nm1moli Vt'~sel 1nori't'ds postl'riorly past the u,·ary oll tll<' riqht sid1: and da·11 
~Jonis 1111· m,·cii,111 11111· , .)1111 l!l'l1111d ilw poswiormost , itl'ili,w f11llick it sligl11k 
dilalt'h to a hl,1d1k1 whirli IN drained l1y ;1 short and ,,v idt· canal npe11i11~ at the 
posU.THJr r-nd of bod r. 
Re/m1durfive Or,i:,1111·. lhc n1alc.- S} ~km ro111i.1st,q uf two largt' ~lightly o, ,tie Lo sphrrir.d 
testes with srnocHh \t11fat·t· genn;dly 'i1lu,1tcd at tandl'ltl _ju~t lwlii11d the tnic.J hue.I~. 
Tlw anterior trslis is sitll~ll<'d lo t111~ right sitl<' ol the· nH'dhlll li1w j11~l lwhi11d tlic 
•·q11,11or of ;1cc·tal111lu111. It n«··"'"<'' .10() iJIO 1hlli1 ll\' !'ill .',1111 -Ill\\, Th,· 
pc,Menm testis is si111~111·d just lJt'lilllcl tlw ;1n·t.tln1lum 1011:, ldt (d tlw 1111·dian li1u· 
a1ul j1.; about 1l1c- same ~izt' iJS thr a11tnin1 rnu·. Spcl'iltlt'll't 111 \\ !111 h lllf' lr'ih·s Ji,· 011 
the same tra11svcrsc line:,,: , ,1 n: not unn1111mo11 . Tvvo l'fllfl tj)nr11/w ~,11,c.· fri1n1 the 
antc.·1io1 C'llc.l'i or tltr lt'S.lc.:.iti a11d e,ic•11d ron\i1l'd {Ill t'il11(.'1' side of tlw ,l(Tl1il11il11111 l11 
unite- ju,t in f10111 of lliis. :\ long \';b ddnc·11:-i JJrou·cdi;, ;111tc'1'1111 Iv 111
1






fig, 24. E.xctciory \1CMdS 
and roak geniu.l ducts 
of H. lq/onuu,s, 
behind th<.' intestinal bifurcation where it tcrmi11ates 
into a bulbous !la,k•shapcd v,.<icula ,tm111ali<, In 
,.,ctionrd specimens the lalln nu·, .. urc, up to 258 Ion~ 
b) 163 wi<,k. .-\ ,hurt, tldrrow ratlwr muscular cj<1culatvry 
duct leads «nteriorly to the equatorial level of the 
ph.irynx where it opens in common with the metratnm. 
The duct and 1he- a11tt•rior n·ginn 0£ the mctraterTTi are 
,urrouuded with secretory cell,. 
In the ft·malc system (Lexi fig. 2:•J tht• ovary is ahnost 
sphericctl aud cntin,·. lt is silual1..·d in lhc 1ncdian liue just 
behind till' poslnitH' testis :,nd measures 300 350 (323) 
in diamctn. A fairly wide oviduc-1 ~rise, Ii om the pos-
tl'rior encl of the ovary and curves 10 tit~ left to meet a 
shutl duct from the re~rptarulum scminis, 1 'hc rcsulti11g 
common duct c·xtends a sl,n, t distance siuistrally to the 
hind <·nd of the Mchli<' gland where it is joined by a 
canal lrorn tlw t.r"nsvcr,e , it,·llinc duct. The resultant 
duct passes along the ,,x,s of a highly developed lVlchlis' 
gland and ,·rncrgt·s anlf•riorly where it developc, iniu 
the wide ascending uterus. The Laurcr's canal arises lron1 
th,· d<Jrsal surface al the level of tcc,d termination anti 
cxt~nds antcro-ventrally t1J j11sl behind the O\ttry where 
it slightly dilates to a rcceptaculum seminis. The uterus 
forms S-slrnped loops , ,·,,1 ral to the gonads and extends 
anteriorly past the acctabulum on the dorsal side. Closely 
packed transverse uterine cuils !ill the intercccal space 
up to shortly behind the intestinal bifurcation where the 
uterus enters a narrow muscular metraterm. The latter 
proceeds straight up 10 the equatorial level of the 
pharynx where it opens ventrally to the common genital atrium. 
Uterine eggs recovered from dissected specimens arc elongate, almost cylindri-
cal and non-operculatc. 'They measure 45-50 {47.5) long by 12.5 15 (13,7) 
wide. The polar tgg jilammt is ,11ormous/y long, mt1LJuri11g ,,p to 960 i11 length or about 
19 limtt lhttgg length (Pl. III fig. 6). 
Vitcllaria are made up of four large and smooih follicles si tuated on each side 
of the median line between the ovary and the posterior extremity of the body. 
The vitcllaria are d1·ained by a \ransvcrsc common vitclline duct situated behind 
the Mehlis' gland. 
Di,(IJJ\iMI 
In his thorough review of the genus Halipel',IU, RANKIN (194·4) reduced the 
number ol speciea !rum 12 to live. He himself added one more species to the list, 
Fu11r mon· spc-·t il'S, ctll from \fri, -,1. rl,l\ i' si11c1 · 
ht•1·n clcscnhi\d, ~111rc llafiJh',1!."-1 s 1)l'<:h·~ · h:i, l' 
~11rl1 \'HirinlJI,· t h,tri.tetns ;md .ln· M • ,1111ilar 
1norpholog1r ,d ly , as u, 1tndn :-.pff irit- 1tknti-
fir ;1uon «·xttt-mdy dilfil ult ' R .,:'llK1, :-iug,qni l~ 
tl1 (1l '';-\ k11uwlt•dg-t ol thr lik C\'t. il· i, .Ll11H1'it a 
prt•n•q1..1i"itc in dPfL'rmi11i11~ s1x·cifie icknl ifi 
l'atirm". Although th e v.ilue ur host sprt:if i1ily 
in tnrnalmJe l,1xonomy c,1 1111C1l be dilimi~-;t·t.l 
11,c prnclicality nf worki11~ out life ,y, I,·, 
cvt:r) ti111r .-111 1111idc11lifinl ~p1-ci1111·11 i:, 
rncnunlcrt·d u:m,llns cpwsliun,dJlr. 
Close study nf ll1c cl1.ag11o))ti(' lh,1nu. tns 
of the IU spt·t1cs of /lalop r.~11, I p. l,~l rc\l·als 
lha1 c.-rtain morpliologic,,I kalmes, likt· prn-
purtion of thl' Siu:kcrsJ proportion r1f qu:; 
I 11,( , :l'.i. Ft•mah• ~,·nitalia of 
1/. lafun,rat.1 
size with it s fil..inwnt <-ind ahs11l11u .. · ,·.dur of cg~ lt·11gth could lw ct1q1l1,y<'d fut 
~ptciric diHcrruliation. Thu~ //. uz 1oumdtJt11l tttld H, aJriramn mensiHT Wf'II o, rr 
I U,000 in !cl1!{il, wl,il•· tl,c I t·st ,uc much l>1·l11" , his figure. //. m,l1ra,,,,. ,,nd -~---......-- ....... -----~-~-~ 
-
l:'(..11 pea~-s 
-=-m,os~nH tro1>ia1• ~-~ J !Cf ',la) ~~ida tCi 1/,1.f.', ,1p;_ ( 115'~ 
(FiK, 2) --V 
One specimen of this trematode was collected from the 11:ills of Rham~ia guate-
ma/ensis depressa Barbour and Cole and R. g. deco/or Hubbs at Scan Yu1 Cenotc, 
Chichen ltza, and :1nother smaller specimen from the stomnch of the same host species 
a 1 Bulha Cave, Motul, Yucatan. Although most of the organs could be recognized, 
th~ecies, being based chiefly on a single mature specimen, is nnmcd tentatively. 
The trematode: is a hemiurid of elongate-oval form, withoul tail appendage, and 
with smooth thin cuticula. The cuticula of both specimens is somewhat collapsed. The 
body length is 1,27 mm. and the greatest width 0.48 mm. 
The oral sucker is sub-terminal with a transverse diameter of o, lt)9 mm. It is 
slightly wider than long and its aperture is somewhat transverse, The circular ventral 
sucker, located in the middle of the body, is nearly twice the sii.e of the or:tl sucker, 
me;isuring 0.315 mm. in diameter. Its aperture is longitudinal. A prephnrynx is lack-
ing, the globular pharynx ( size 84 by 80 p) immediately following the oral sucker. 
There is no esophagus. The ceca extend almost laterally from the pharynx to near the 
sides of the body where they bend posteriorly and fo11ow a slightly sinuous course to the 
extreme posterior tip of the body. 
The genital pore: is median, imme<liately posterior to the posterior edge of the 
oral sucker, ventral to the pharynx. The two testes arc lateral, ventral to the ceca, a 
short uistance posterior to the ventral sucker. They are globular and unlobed, although 
of slightly irregular border. The left testis ( 120 p in greatest diameter) is slightly in 
advance of the right ( 130 µ in diameter). What seems in tote-mount to be the seminal 
vesicle ( a deeply stnined, finely granular region) extcn<ls from a point slightly to the 
right and about half-way between anterior border of ventral sucker and the pharynx 
diagonally across the body and forward to near the left cecum where it turns ventrally. 
The prostate gland is not evident in toto-mount. A cone-shaped muscular papilla ex-
tends into the genital ntrium as is characteristic for the genus Derogenes. An egg within 
this genital papilla indicates that, as usual, the papilla is penetrated by a common sex 
duct or genital sinus. 
The ovary is large and spherical ( II o p in diameter), post-testicular, to the left of 
th~medinn line, overlapping the left cecum ventrally, not far from the posterior end of 
the body. The vitellaria seem to be represented by a single compact hilobed mass to the 
right of the ovary and extending posterior to it. This mass of vitclline material is seen 
to consist of two halves, one behind the other. There are then evidently two vitellaria 
arranged, in this specimen at least, in close contact one behind the other. This tandem 
relationship is not typical for Deroge11es; in other species the two vitellaria lie side by 
side. The uterus, originating between the ovary and vitellaria, extends forward filling 
most of the body. A seminal receptacle seems to be lacking, sperm cells being stored in 
the basal portion of the uterus, at least in the smaller specimen. Eggs separate all the 
reproductive organs and occasionaly overlap the ceca. The eggs arc very light yellow 
or almost colorless with moderately thin shells, oval in shape, about twice as long :1s 





lloata of Jfl'llipngus tronicus (M1mter,19'J6) ,,ogandores-
Bornal,1955 
In Argentina, reporteJ by Szidat l~~r 
Thcynopotamue g!bboeus (Characidae) 
Leporinus obtusidene (Anostomidae) 
Lucinopimolodus jfa:tI (Pimelo<lidae) 
Loricaria rn (Loricariidaa) 
In Yucatan , by Manter l (() (p 
Rhamdia guatemalansis deareasa 
R. 5. dacolor (Pimelodi ae) 
In Brazil, by Kloss ,., ., ~ 
Astyanax fasciatus (Charocidae) 

oh well devclop,·tl ocsophag••I pouch. The 11ew fo, m i, clos<iy r,·l,11e<.1 
IO H. o«id~alu Stafford, 1905 nnd II. J/11odal, SrivaltdV,,, 1933 In tho 
poaeuion o(an vc,ophagu11 hut diffc:r• from both of thc:m lu thti c:,ttent 
of an,ellina1 caeca. The new form bean a v,~ry close t('.ieroblanc~ lo 
H. mthronri1 Srivutava, 1933 in ,h., poaition of ,uclr.eu, lobctl nature of 
vitcllaria
1 
poahioa of gonada and excretory porr but diffi.n, from u in 
&lie po.-ion of an oesophagua, ••ient of in1e11inal caeca, in pamng 
th, inteatlnal coeca over the testc& uid in having g•nit.,I pore close 10 
iowtinal bifurcation. Sriva11av11 (1933) ditungui,hed ff. ,nr/,rortJis var. 
n\inutum from H. m,hransi1 in th• ,mn Iler •i•e of 1hr body nnd v•riou, 
organ•, traruvenely oval 1h1Lpe of oral 1uckrr and pomion 11nJ ,izo 
r.ltio of acetabulum and tbe size of the eggs and i1 6ldme111 and th, 
bou. In Lhe opinion of authors thesa differeuc~a nn pl'C: ilit \ 1.nauon, 
and hence bolh sptciP1 arr idont.ical. 
HolA~~ 
Sf' VITELLOTREMA Guberlet.i 1928 
Uedlum sized distomes, elongate, cylindrical body. 
Cuticle smooth. V ntral sucker larger than oral sucker in 
mid-body region. No prepharynx, short esophagus, ceca to 
posteri)r end. Teetee lateral directly behind the ventral 
sucker. Seminal vesicle somewhat elongate, thick-walled. 
An ejaculatory duct deada through n muscular and glandular 
organ resembling a cirrus pouch. There le no cirrus. 
Ovary in posterior end of body between or behind the ends 
Jf the ceca. Vitellaria in the form of two compact bodies 
near the ovary, usually behind the ovary but in one specimen 
in front. Laurer's canal present. Uterus coils anteriorly 
becoming very voluminous anterior to ventral sucker. 
Metraterm enters the cirrus pouch and fusee with the 
eJac~latory duct to form a common utrium. Numerous eggs 
containing miracidia, yellowish brown 1n color, with long 
polar filament. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped with a short stem. 
Type species: Vitellotrema fuslpora Guberlet 1928 
This genus is compared with Halipegus, Progonue, 
Derogenea and to the family Hemiru1dae. Differ._a from 
Derogenee 1n ~osition ant folds of uterus, prostate gland 
and length of ceca, "while members of the Hemiuridae possess 
the pooterior tail-like appendage which is a marked 
d1at1nct1on from Vitellotrema." 
In Hallpegus the v1tellar1a are composed of 4 or 5 
follicles but fllamented eggs are present . 
It is finally classified 1n the Halipegidae Poche 
Host: luc:1.-~d wo:t:.v.. ~~. 11ic:1,...,c.itt ~CM/lo.. 
~ ..J.,.,tcit: ~C'M().C. k. 
t-0 ~ : 1~1l. 
\/1' tqJlo ~~ ~clvt.t.J 
a.~~ rri 
H-~~r ½ 
~M~~~ '.I~ 3 3) 
~. EPO')~ (~) 
~ 1/'rc.,i t-,u/c; 

H11miJ)tlrin.u· " t11bf tlP y,,,,,,,~urt1 /9 5'"1 
Subfamily d1agno,;a. Hern,uml,11·. Hull~ l'l,m~.,t<•, fusifurm or 
"i.ukylinJnC"aJ, W1thout tatl. C-1·L1t t111t 11n1lt•d pn11kru,rl\. *\i.:d;ihulurn 
largr, posttrqualonal. Tt-sli•" trioymm1•tnral, di.,~on;al or tJ.n(h•m, .t.f or n1•ar 
pn.tfflut ~Xlfl"mitr ~min.a.J \'~lrii.iclt• po-.th1furt';tl. P..tr!\ prn~tat,ca short. 
t;roital sinus ,hort O,·ary medion or subm,•,hau, µn•t,-,;ticnJ.ir. Vitellaria 
~)'IDIIK'tnca.1, ~ompact. po:i,t;_tcct,abula.r, J.m•trshcula.r. L·teru!i not rxten ... 
dine back of,,.,,.; •Kit> hla.m1•nted or nol , Excretory arm• united anti'-
riorly. 
Kt•y lo grnna of Hc•mip,-rinae 
T.,.,~ symm•tnul, •ici., f,l~mont,·,I ............ , . , , ..• . 11,,,.;p,rd 
T.,.te, land..m or d1a«onal; •KK• nut fil.1nwntccl .. , .. .. , .. Go~/X:rroa 
, miuri ctee 
H,,,.,ptra !'iicoll, 1111:l 
Syn. H,1,11/>rriH ~fan1c•r, 11134 1) 
GeMri d · · C iagnoo1S. H1·m1un<l•e, Hem,p,•nna,·. Hody small, elongate. 
1•P""lllft lowud tach tnd. without rail. Cuticl• smooth. Onl suckrr 
11 
I) fl :-:-~ prot.,.blf' th .it \J•ntt-r w.,, m1~ltJ hy N1coll '• de-tcripuon l\Hrt 
m~ hka anm@ m11lot.-rprtt.atiun1 ~•c-r~ m.attc 111 , ... 11.itd tu thr mlUo lf't , 
DIClENl':A DI' t'ISH~S 289 
suht...-rninal. 1nrmnunted by preoral Jobe; pharynx amall, CIOpbacul 
hort, c~ca terminating at po,tenor extremity. Acetabulum lar,er than 
uni sucktt, postequatorial. TestM 1ymmetric.il or diagonal, at or neu 
poaterior utremity. Seminal vesicle saccular, comparatively unall, 
poetbifurcal. Pars pro,;tat,ca short, surrounded by pre<1tato cells. Ductus 
eja~toriu• short, opening into very short g,nital sinus. Sinlll sac roay 
be poorly developed, but no true cirrus pouch. Genital pon, medjan, 
'l'l!lltn.l to pharynx or ""°phagus. Ovary 1mall, prcte1ticular. Vitdlaria 
,t,;,,.,ble, compact, on, on each sid• in frunt of testel with ovary betWttn. 
Ri,c,ptaculum s,mmis may be reprcownted by partial dilatation of 
Lauff'f'• canal. llteru• coiled in ,ntercecal lield, with ib main bulk 
lllltmr,r to acNabulum; eggs with loll/! unipolar lilamenta. Ellettlory 
"-""" uruting dorsal to pharynx. Stomach parasites of mariM 1w, ... 
Gt.Tiotype: H . 01Joca,.JoJa Nicoll, 1912 (Pl. 21 , Fi~.*), in ~f--
f°""*'• OM$ muslda, 0 . tricirrdl.,u; Engti•h Channel. 
Otbrr ,pecit~: 
H. ""'""''; (\..rowcrolt, llM7) , syn. H.,..,j>,ri,.,. "'· C., in~ 
/olkrt a.nd C~tyllU •f!tc/4b,li,: Tasmania. 
H. ,iicoUi (Mantrr, 1934), syn. H,,,.if>rri"" " · M .. in CNOlll&S 
"""'"8'• Dlf!l,ua"""'f!MM. brachysMM. and Dtlw•""""" IIIJ.""""; 
Florida. 
H. tliar(>er Jones, 1933, under gill cover of Cep,,lo ,..,b,,....u; Ply-
mouth, £ngland. 
II miLtri d G 
. - - - -
• 
Hemipera ovooaudnta 11. g- n. ~p. 
(!<',gs. +, ,; ) l'HM 11, l 11 ' 
Tl11M ptcnliRr nntl int1•1t·Miflg form wn~ f1,1t11d lli t.hP t4Lomurh of four 
out- nf :?4 RpccituL'IIH 11f J,,.,podoy,1."it,•1· .mmatiii. I11 nil but. 01uo! crt,.;c only 
u. siugl~ i111mu.tttn! r-xainpl., \HL!-1 1.Jbt.ai11r.d: i11 tlw fourth l,hn·c· t•xamples 
OC'C'liITL'd, two uf whirli r..i11t.1Li111•d l'gJ,p-i. 
Thi.:! ,pt ·ies 1s smt1II n11d dd1t·atl•, dongnt.,1) nncl ~11h-cyli11drical in 
hlmµt·, with l'llllOt:Wha.t polnt~,l Ptl(ht 1rfl p lal'g'C!-.t, AJi1..•cit 11L·11 lllf'll ::111red 
J ·;·,+ mm. m lengtli with n bl'l.:'fu.lth of f)';jlj tn in. acros~ thu venLrnl 1"tt1ckor, 
Tl1t! 111rfo.ct· of the bndy i~ ~111011th u11d hnR no C'11tir11l11r Mpi11eH, 
Roth snck1..•1" ut'i:!' gluLulnr. Tht> Hrnl Rlll'kl'r iH lliUliLt•rmiual [Lt1d 
measure!\ 0·22 mm, iu 1h11.rncu:r. The ve11t,r1d .!j\1ckcr i~ much larger, 
t11c&kuri11g O•.J.O mm, a.nrl 1K 1-iitntLtt'd /Lt n ,li~tnnoe of 0·87 min. frnrn the 
anM,or 1•11d of the body,(,_ diNt.11,ctly ~eh1111I t,lic 111irlrlle. 
Cuntiguons witl, tht~ urn\ :;11rk1.,.r is u 111cdi11111 ~m~cd ph1wy11x having 
a J1nmutPr of 0·06fi mm. It i:,i. fnllow1;;1d hy a vory Rhnrt ursophugus. 
'l'he diverticulo. pw.R nut at right un~lt~1-1 tn the uciiioplrnguH hut U.fter 
u 1d1ort diHl1mce brud nbrupLl _v backwarct~ orirl run down ti1e :fides of the 
budy tu thl' posterior Pnri, 1hl·t1· l't1<l~ bei ng very dc>Mc Logutlwr. ·rhe 
Pxcretnry ve,id,• 1e-.•mul1•s thill nf lieru,ge1<es n11d the Hemiurid,.e. 
'fhl' nwd1&11 ;,;lc 1n, wl11ch i~ \lt•ry rnuToW, divirlrs i11to two near tho 
poHtcririr bnrcfor of" dw v,,}11trnl !'IUCker. Th<' prii1·ed limb$ pasH uut 
townr<l, the .,<le• of the Lmly lrnt, 11l th" IPv1•I of th" phorynx they turn 
iu :111d unite ilon;nl tC1 Lho phurj·nx 
ThL· tt':(ll•fl fl.rt' Hyrtt1111.,1tl'icnlly !iJt11n.ted octu· t.hC' po~krior eud of the 
bociy. from which they ar,- •q11,raL, ,I hy I.\ srace "qual to ha.If their 
kugLh. Earh ,lightly ovcrlnp• the cnrrcspuuding i11tcstinnl diver-
ticulun1 and LhPy nrc- sepu.rn.tccl fru111 l 'A.cl1 111,lwr hy a nnrfllW spn.c!;i 
through which nrns t.lw PXcrctory vegit:le. They un, Aiongated oval 
bud1cH. mcnsuring 0·22 x 0· 14 111rn, ThPir 1011~ axes are slightly oblique. 
'fh1• gcuital ap+•1·tu11· llt•i-l in tlw 111iddie line i111111PdiA.tdy bPhiud 
the inte•tiool bifurcation. 1'he somewhat elougnted cirru• pouch 
contain• only tho par• prostatica Qod the ductus ejaoulatoriue. The 
vesicula i,eminali• lies entirely outside the pouch, with which it ie 
connected by • fairly long duet, which is be11t up alongoide the pouch. 
The pouch i• divided into two parta by a distinct constriction o.bout its 
anterior tliiril. The posterior part is entirely filled with the po.rs 
pl'Qllt•tic._ The vesicula seminalie, which lies 1<long,iid• the cirrus 
pouch and •omewhat bebinrl it, is a little smaller than the posterior 
portion of the pouch. 
The ovary lieH to tl,e •·ight of the middle line immediately behind 
the "!'eQlrRl •uckcr, It is a small globul•r body of 0·09 mm. diameter. 
The yolk glo.nd• lie on either aide of it aod a little in advapco. Both 
overlap the intestinal diverticulo.. Each coneiste of a compact ovoid 
moss of folliclee, which is aomewhat larger than the ovary but smaller 
tho.o the testes (O·Ir, x 0·08 mm.). The yolk ducts p!U!• behind the ovMy 
anrl n fairly conspicuoue yolk reeervoir is formed. There is a large shell 
gland o.nrl "•mall recepttt.eul11111 serninis but Lti.urer'• canal is apparently 
ab,ent. It i• son,ewhat doubtful if the recepto.culum eemini• i• a 
constant atructure. In the !iviug epecimen it appo .. red at time• to be 
quite dietinot but enmeti,nes it aeemed to bo rnernly a. dilatatioa of tbe 
oviduct. In no caso did it contain more thao a few spermatozoa. In 
the preserved speoirneoa it.s prescuce could not be detected. The 
uterue is nf no great extent and the largest •peoimoo contained le,., 
than thirty egg•. Poesiuly none Wel'O completely mature. The egg• 
wcru •cn.tteroJ Rround the ovary and along the left •ide of the ventral 
He m1ur 1d'le 
( 
He miurtdae 
Hem1per1na mantetl Crowcrof't, ,947 
Body elongate, only "11gl tly flattened; uMp1ned. Aoe tab.llum 
at jun ct 1 on of El econd and last thr1d s. Hlndbody taper" l'I trongly. 
Preoral lip pre11ent. Oral eucker 0.24 to 0,31; s.ce)abulum 
o.46 to Q.60 mm. Body length 2.07 to 3.01; width 0.93 to 1.47 mm. 
Genital pore near oral "ucker. Testes two, tr1angulurly rounded, 
almost "lde by l"lde 1n pontert.,r f1fth of body, 1mmed1atel.1 behind 
the vltellarla. Seminal venlcle a 01nuou~ tube about 0.05 mm. 
lone; ex••miniz almor-,t to bifurcation of e;ut. Weakly developed 
P1nue MC preeent ( more a!l ln '.rheletrum). Ovary median, pre-
tentlcular: 1Laurel" 'e canal preeent. v1tel11ne glands two 
entire, ovoid bodies on either Aide of the ovary. eggl" wlth long 
polar filament, 32 to 40 by 8 to 12 ~-
HoqtA: Latr1dopa1FI fornterl 
~1Iciciactylu11 epectabilie 
Locality: Ta~man1a 
Differ .. from Hem1per1na n1coll1 1n form of seminal ve~1cle 
and 1n the pre Pence of a w euk!y developed PlnuG !lac. 
Reference: Paper" & iroc.Royal Soc.Tarmania,1946 
HEMIPERINA Kanter 
GENEIUC DIAONOSTB 
indrical Dcrogenetinm, with smooth elongate body tnpcring toward 
ch end. Ventral sucker poste9uatorial. Genital pore median, opposite 
l\l'}'DX. Very short genital atrium, no cirrus eao; short prost11te gland; 
ort sac-shaped seminal vesicle for anterior to ventral sucker. Tostos 
stovarian in posterior end of body. Vitcllaria compact between ovnry 11nd 
tee; seminal receptacle lacking; uterus entirely preovarian; eggs medium-
ed, with long unipolar fll11ments. 
Type specieB---H emiperina ni<:olli. 
Hemiperino nh:olli n.gco., oAp. 
(Figs. 00-08) 
Bo,ts 
Ohar.,11a~ 1mtth1ui G11rm1m ......... , ...... , .... . 
Di1ila.oa,itho1uin10 brachv.t1w1a Gtlnther .. . . , .. .•. 
Dtbrancllu, alla,Jtiou, Peler111 ....... , .. , . ....... . 
Irror1110noy 
in hoate 










Body cylindric11l, smooth, tnpcring at both ends, more pointed posteriorly; 
no tail appendngc; length 2.07 to 3.135 mm. , width 0.72 to 0.87 mm., greatest 
width near ventral sucker. Oral sucker subterminal, preoml lobe present; 
ventral sucker posterior to midbody, less than twice diameter of oral suckc1· 
(ratio 2:3 or 3:4), with circular aperture. No prepharynx; pharynx short; 
esophagus very short; ceca wide, extending to near posterior end but not 
posterior to tcetee. Genital pore median, opposite base of pharynx. Cirrus 
81\0 or sinus sac lacking, weakly musoulnr region sunounding genital 
11trium; genital atrium. very short; prostntc gland free, short, about 
same length as seminal vesicle; seminal vesicle eac-eh11ped, thick-walled, 
extending a short distance posterior to intestinal bifurcation. Testes in 
extreme posterior end of body, postovarian, diagonal, smooth, rounded. 
Ovary email, smooth, globuh1r, anterior to testes. Vitellaria two, smooth, 
unlobed, symmetricnl, between ovary and testes, somewhat separated 
l11terally. Scmin11l receptacle lacking, sperm cells in uterus; uterus in 
•piral coils, entirely preovarian, coils occurring, even in young specimens, 
posterior as well 11s anterior to ventral sucker, spimle rather narrow, chiefly 
intercccal. Eggs 44 to 52 by 16 to 20 p, each egg with long filament at nn 
operoular pole. This filament may be 20 times or mo1·e the length of the egg. 
Excretory vesicle forking posterior to ovary, branches uniting dorsal to 
pharynx. 
M C081lrcmcnts 
Longth Wldtb Oral Vontrnl Forebody Eggo ■ut!ker 1rnaker 
mm. mm. mm. mm. mm, " 3.136 0,874 0.308 0.680 l.Olij 62 by 20 2.28 .78 .832 .408 1.12 dHO 16°20 
2.03 .722 .323 .486 1.12 G0-62 18-10 








Thii; tn•111nt11dr i~ n clo:iC' relative of Iltmiprra. Other rt>Jntivcs which, 
lmwc,·cr, 1~~C'k filnrnrntcd t1gg~ arc (fonotf'1-rn. H11(l l.iorrrcn. Filamentcd 
ep;i,:s nn• ,kwlopt•d in 11 lllllnb,•1· or JI,,miurirl ~cncm (Ilalipcr,11s, Vitcllo-
trunn, lfu11iJlfT<1, (,'1narchop:;is), lrnL in 11ll of tln•:-;l' t>Xrrpt llt1ni7,r'1'a tht• 
t.cstt·s Hl'l' nnkrior to tbr m•nry, Tlw p1·e~c.•11t ~pt•rit'8 is nut inclrnlc,l in the 
!(c1111s Ilc111i1Jc•ra IJl'rall>C' of the c•vid,•nt lnek of fl 1·irr11" """ (fig, 98), 
nbscnrc of •cmmnl rcceplnck, hctlc1· cli-velopcd pro•tak gl1111d nut! wuch 
~mu.Iler egg:,. ThP gcnu~ Jlcmiptra ('tHltnins lwo Hpt'cics, H. ovocaudala nnd 
II. shnrJl('i, Loth from British waters. In II. 01>o('(lurlatn the prostate glnnd 
nnd cjaculntory chwt nre r11cl0Ht1d in a 11 1•irruH Mac·." r !I JI 8hor1u.:i'., I liu d1TUH 
~me i~ dNicrilll'd aH 11 !-hort nnd tnll"'1CUlnr/' !mt n prm1tn.lc p;lund iH not dc-
•cribcd or flgm'l'CI. In //. 011or1111riata, the ulcl'lls iH short nnil not in •pirnl•. 
In H. sha1'pri, tlic coils of lhc Ui.<'l'llH arc c•nl,ircly nnt.cri,i1· tn the ventral 
stwk,·1·. ln both sprc•irs, I hr egg, nrc 100 p in lengt.h, Nicoll r.,~vcs thr lcnglh 
of thr filnmrnt. fm· Tl. 0110,•n,u/a/11 ns 200 p while the filament of the rgg of 
II. sha.-pci is figlll'ed us about 11 litnc•s the length 111' th,, c~g. In lhl' p,•,•sent 
i,,pt•c·a•t-1 llit• c·gp; fil11rnrnt ii,; mut'h lon~rr. 011c• filnmcnL Wn!I> mensurrd for 
1.170 mm. nnd it~ complrtc lr11~th wns somcwhnt beyond this fi~urc. Thm~, 
the filament i" at lt•ast 20 I imcs the lcn~llt of lhe egg, 
Iicmipcrina 11.:rulli seem• lo hr slrirtly limited to rnthcr considerable 
depths, being collected often from 300 fnthonw, once from 249 fothom•, 
but never ii, shull11wtr wa[('r, It is of intcn•Ht to note that ils nearest 
rel11tivcs orrur in dist,rnt nnd more northem wntcrs n,thc1· t.111111 in nearby 
8hullow wn.ll'rs. 
'J'hc lHHllc llcmipcrina i~ givcu tu ~uggl•:,L tho genus llcnn·pera. The 
8pccics is nnn1ecl in honor of Dr. \Vrn, Nll'oll, l!J11gli~h JHLntt-iitulogh,t. 




Hemipera ah~rpei Jonea 1933 
Paraait. 251 252 
4.77 mm. by 0.85 mm. o,372 0,744, poet-equatorial• Oll"al aucker Ventral 11 
Pharynx 0.116 mm. in diameter. 
Teatee rounded, in posterior end or body, one 
slightly in front or the other, 
Vitellaria anterior to teetee, Small globular sem, ie4l, 
to the right ot ove:ry. 
L, canal present, 
Genital opening tri a prominent paoilla in mid-line, 
Cirrua uc short and muscular. Egge oval, not 
curved, with long filament, Size 100 by 38 u 
lttlamente of eggs do not intertwine, 
One apecimen, 
Roat: Cepola rubacens~ gill cover. 
1 .. ,. ''"'"'' .. , .. ,. 1~ .. ,-1 .... 
I'll• ~•··!1111...i,, .. ,1,1,., 
,,., ~ i .. 
! ~.,,, . .,,.,•A.,, r' < "'"'" l, I ,,,,T0!,>7,,..,.,, LI", Lo.,.,...,.,,.J, 1 .. i, ~ .. ~.i ,,.m, ,..,1,1 ... ,,111., • .,,,.111,1. .. ,.11111< ,.. ...... 1 ... , ..... ,'1'.1,,;u,.1.•1· ,,. ,,,. 
I IT ,11, 11.,..,, ~-"· ,.,,,,.1,.,1,,. 1· /1 -1.J>~•" 
ul lh• .. v-ry ~,til • •l,•i•t \;m,,.,·~ ,.,,,.1 lto,\\1111"1tlt 1l (11~. l\l, fh, cm 1h1q 
1•-• f.,,,n lt•• n1·• 11 t11 Ibo r"l'!'~l,l,~~•lum ..,m;.,;,,, •1111 th•~ IH,11110 ,h.,,•lr 
I (~"lrhO! I)•, "'I'"'.-"'~ th• ,'llllll!W\ vlr•tlh1• d,tn • •••I ""'r,l i~ll"II,.. 1h~ 111~r~ 
l I~• 11t•n•1 __ 11 • n111i•h ,,,,1.,1 o1n1dwrt •ll11h\ ly on,b.1,1•ln1 ti,~ uv~'7 ~11\ ,,.., 
•~"l' 1- 1""'~,IM lh ,1 Th• ,,,1,1,tlft purt.iun i•I 1\1• l,,,,lf bl M\,nol •! , .. ~,pkt•lt 
••·•u1~1,1 hy 1h, •~~ nil,,,! utonu. Tl\<I 11tn,11o lor111l~11,.. 11 •Ii+ fflll~I 
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Ho/JJcanthttrt11111-tt. •· l1 ",.,., , 1 9 , " , 
GENERIC DIAGNOSIS: Hemluridae, Quadrlfollovariime. 
Body 1ubcyllndrical, slender at extremities. Oral Ncker 
1ubtermln1l, directly followed by mu1cul1r pharynx; 
csophasu• muscular, lined with paplllated cuticle. Ceca 
terminatin1 at posterior extremity. Acctabulum about 
middle of anterior third of body, with pa.ited, Nblateral, 
postacetabular naps which are united anteriorly by a 
transvene lobe crossin& acetabulum po1teroventrally. 
Testes obliquely tandem, contiauous, in middle third of 
body. Seminal ve1icle tubulu, twisted or co111tricted into 
four or rive portions, pretesticul.ar. Pan prostatlca Iona, 
sinuous, surrounded by dense layer of pro1tatic celll, 
between aeminal vesicle and acetabulum. Ejaculatory duct 
compa.ratlvely wide, lined with thick cuticular villi 
throuibout it, length, penetr1tin1 hermapluoditic pouch 
at its b11e to join metraterm. Hermapluodltic duct ahort, 
wide, muscular. Hermaphroditic pouch relatively thin· 
walled . Genital pore midventral, ahortly po1tblfurcal. 
Ovary unlobed, shortly posterior to testea. Receptaculum 
seminis lar1e, immediately anterodoraal to ovary. Vitti• 
laria divided into two masae1 of four and three clavllonn 
lobes each, aituated Immediately behind ovary; each lobe 
· lonaer than wide. Uteru1 firat deacendJ.na to po1t1rior 
extremity, then ucendin&, fillins all available 1pa~ of 
hindbody; metraterm not well differentiated; •IP oval, 
embryonatod. Excretory velicle blfurcatina immediately 
behind acotabulum; arms united dorsal to oral sucker or 
pharynx. Parasitic in pyloric ceca of marine teleosts. 
TYPE SPECIES: H. lobarum n. sp., in Holacanrhu1 
11rcu11tuJ; Hawaii. 
Hem1ur 1dae 
215, Ha/4conrbimrrw labarMm ~jh-R,,sp- ..,.,_ ,-., ., 1 "I ~o . 
(F11. 215) 
HABITAT: Pyloric ceca of Hola,·anrh111 arcuaru1; Haw1il. 
HOLOTYPE: U. S. Nit. Mus. Helm Coll., No. 63796. 
OESCRIPTION (based on three whole mounts): Body 
clonpte, S\lbcylindrical, with very fine transverse stria-
tions, 3.3-4.0 mm Iona, up to 0.6•0,7 mm wide in 
midreJion, whence it tapers aradually toward the blunt-
pointed extremities. Oral sucker 90-1 IO X I 00-130 µ, 
surmounted by rounded conical preoral lobe 25-50 µ. 
thick; pharynx 80 X 70-90 µ, esophagut 50-80 µ Iona, 
provided with fine circular and coarse loniltudinal 
musclu, and papillated cutlcular lining. Ceca tcnninllin1 
blindly close to posterior extremity. Aceubulum 0.18· 
0,2 X 0.2-0.25 mm, situated about middle of anterior 
third of body; postacetabulu auricular lobes symmetrical, 
0.3-0.33 mm lon1, muscular, constricted near anteiror 
end as in Quadrifolio•arium pr/tchardat Yamaautl, 1965, 
but united anteriorly by another transvene lobe cross1n1 
the Ncker po1teroventr1Uy. 
Testes sub1lobul1r, 0.13-0.2S X 0. 19•0, 3 mm, ob• 
hquely tandem, conhl\lOus; posterior testis equatonal or 
pre-equatorial. Seminal vesicle tubular, twisted or con· 
stricted into four or five portions, immediately pretesti• 
cular, ventral. Pars prost11tica sigmoid, 0.S mm long 
lineally, with dense coat of prostatic cells, extendin1 
from anterior end of seminal vesicle to po1terior end of 
acetabulum, where it leads into the ejaculatory duct 
lined with ep1thelium-like cuticular villi similar to those 
at the anterior end of para prostatica, but not surrounded 
by prostate celh. Hermaphroditic duct formed by union 
of ejaculatory duct and metraterm at bue of hermaphro-
ditic pouch, moderately wide (58 µ wide in the type), 
not convoluted, provided with very fine lon1itudin11.l and 
more conspicuous circular muscles. Hermaphroditic 
pouch oval, 0 .1 S·0.23 X 0.1·0. IS mm, with thin wall of 
lonaitudinal and circular muscle fibers. Genital atrium 
postbifurcal, provided with well-developed rad11l muscles, 
openin11 mldvcntrally, 0.4 mm from head ll)nd in the type. 
Ovary sinale, unlobed, 0.2-0.3 X 0.2S-0.32 mm, 
~itu11ted ventrally at p01terlor end of middle third of 
body. Seminal receptacle lar1e, rounded, 0,22-0.S X 
0.2S-0.36 mm, immediately preovarian. Vitellaria 0.5 
mm Iona II a whole, con1!1tin1 of seven claviform lob•• 
massed to1ether In two (r!aht and left) group, Imm► 
diately behind ovary; one lobe or t,,.,o may be directed 
forWard along ovary, but not fonnin1 a diltlnct pro-
ovarian aroup. Utenu occupyin1 all available apace of 
hindbody; metraterm runnlnl stralaht forward donal to 
acetabulum, not provided with typical aphincter befon 
unilinl with ejaculatory duct. Egs oval, embryonated, 
23-28 X 14-19 µ in life. Excretory stem blfurcatlna 
immediately behind acetabulum; arm, united dorlli to 
oral sucker or pharynx. 
Hem1ur S.dae 
DISCUSSION'. This new 1cnus, the 1eneric name o( 
which refers to the host name and the specific name of 
which refers to the po1t1cetabular adheaive lobes, dlffen 
from the mo1t cloaely related Bilacin/o Manter, 1969, 1n 
the poatacetabular flaps bein1 united anteriorly by a 
transverse lobe, and in the 1jaculatory duct b■lna lined 
with con1picuou1 cuticular villi. 

V 
C~mr f>ta,no1l1 : Hf'mlurld11f', Df'rOlll'llf'lln11r. l.1u11r, almml , \ li11,lri, 111 
hody. without tall: c·utldt' IH'11rin11 r, .... •11inf't: nr11I .... kf'r ,uhlrrmi,1111 : "''"'"" 
irlal,ular. lnlHllne h1rurnlr• lrnrnf'dl,,tf'I) ,,,.hind \'hnryn'.\; I 11r1 II •inuou•. 1,.1 ..... 1. 
and trnnlnatlnJI 111 po1lnlor f'nd or hndy. A, rl11 ,ulum l11r11rr 1111,11 ornl >1u k,•r, 
markNfly leu than Olll'•thlnl or thr hody '"111111, rrnm 11, .. 11nlrrior ~~,ri•mih. Tr,lrs 
obltquf'I)' tandem, • ,horl dial11r11r 1, .. 1,ind 1lw 11crt11f111lum v .. ~1, 11111 ,rmi,rnli, 
tubular. Hln:mely lon11. rurved. and f'nc·lo,"d In 11 • on~pi1 unu. 111·11,·il,· mu•rul11, 
~-('. extmdlnir (rom In rrnnl of. In (,ehlnd 1h .... , .. 1111,ulum. lyinu d11,.11lly ,md 
lamalfy to II. Pan pro1l11tka long. prostllf' aland ,nmpd1 I; dutlu• hrnn11phr(Jdit -
irua ,.latiwly ahort and rndoard in nn lu~rina11hn11liU, 1>0uch Crnlt1tl .,t,lum 
"/ ... "'"I-?., ln,•I 111 .,,,, .• , .... ,, l11f111. ·""'"· ~'"'" "' p11ol1•ri11r hair''.' l111,h . C11111pull 
, iul,1h loolw,I \llt·ll.111,, 011,· 1111 l'lH I, ,uf, .. ,11,I sl,111,th po,lrrior lo 1111• o,11r. 
I ·1,•111, ......... 11 l''"lo·1111rl, 111 lw."' , nil, lu tl11· 1•1ul nl tl1t• lmd1 , ,ind tlirn 
,1111!•11 ,111, 1111,·, • .I lo 11,,. f,.,11 ,I,, 11,•11it .. l , ompl,,,, ,,llCI 111 loost•. lr.111-.rr,1· coil~ 
,lor,,11 In tfu• lt'-.lt•, l111tl lwl\\iTII rllf' ,ic 1•t11!,11l11n1 .uul ,r-if 11L1 ~n11i11uli--. Pur,uiti, 
111 l11n~, ,,I ... t·,1 --.u,,~1·, . 
·r,,,ui ·"'I"'' i•·~ I fvrlu,,,/,,1,.i,,,ICI fll(ltt1dh u, 11. "'11 . r11n11nh I"' . ( 
Hydruphllrem• S,1111!.,r,, IUHII 
tvp~ ,fec,r~ ; II. 1;1,:anlfru ~.111d,11-,;, llfff4t 
"'~"'' ,1m/ ho.,/ 111/ntrd: lun~ 11I sc•,, ~11ak1·5 uf 1111: f.111111\• lhd111 
phiul.11 . 
J1r1,:11t111, • 1'11!11111,, r11111i.11·. l,11dy dm1g.1l<' lrnt uhloni.; 1.1llw1 
th,111 tul,ul.11 (11..-,111 1,tl111 of l,,,dy lt·11glh Lr• l1U1!y w11!t!t lll'hind 
,&1:f'tabulum 4•7). l,,,.h- 11111ml,·,l .u1ln111rly 11wi11g lu pTl'~•·nt ,· u[ ,1 
cnticul.;1r folrl 111 tl,1, I;, 1111 11-; ,11n1111111h111,; 1111' tw11 -.\H:kr ,~, •Wl'·•rt·nlly 
f11r111111;: ., ingl, }11,l,!f,cst iori;,111 ; ,1c,•t.1h11L,r ~t.tlk !lh11rt or a\.J,-,·nt 
(l"ig :1, ·1, ,1,, "t,h,pH' i11 ,,rr.111w•11..-11t, ·IJ'l''""'m;ilt-ly at u·ntr, · u l 
ho,I\• mar .. t;ut •11 -.·111111,ol 1e,-1rl,•, th<' l,1tt1r lu·111g ,'.xtrc11wlvh<'.tl\'• 
w.1ll•·1I, t1~htly c111l,·tl 111 1111,ku hdwl•c-11 le -.t,•~ und humaj,hro,hhc 
5ac, OCC':to;.innally so111,•what di,pl.tct•d hv withdrawal of ;u.: .. t.ihulum 
(Fig. 4) 
Fe.om· Vt1tr~1Y1r-oeN- GRRNOJC,4,v A-NO /-ltrAtrl'f,UI ~rr.'1-) 
Tlw gl'nt•n, rh.1gnno-1, of H,J,,.tlut,,_ IS rf''"l"NJ "'° 11• lLl dt'lcte 
" w1tl1uut tail" In !11~ ,p,·nmt>r.- ,-,.rnun•~t 11 1, drfficul: Ir> dettt· 
min,• with r,·rta111I\ "h, lh,·r ,.111 ,., .,.,:,1.1 ,. p:,-...·r,t 1· t!,r OCln.tl 
,l.,:,enpllnn it ",1, ,t.ilt'd tu Ill· ah ... ·nt, ,'1thv\l)l!t1 1: •• , . r~.1:1r1,f rh.at 
pu,-.1bl\' th,· ch,ttnt t, hut ,111.cll. p,,..t,-: ,.,• t.,i-. ri'l,: I 1! ~ \,n,h ,·0,11,! 
b,• an ,., l'rted t'r-.om.i. In "''" ul I!.,. I.« t I ti .. 1 1•..;-,i. rF'"''' .md 
HyJ,opJ11trem.l an· do,t'I\' r, 1.,1 .. ,t ~ .. n,•r., 11.\\\~C .a n11111• .. 1 of f,.atul"f'S 
i11 common. and a.~ th, r.- " ., drfiruto· an•\ ,,./Jtl\•·h ••n.a.ll <"OOma 
prl'~nt m Pwlm,'11:trrn1 (, 11 I• """ cnn .... l, r,.\ ti, .. , 1tw- d1,1mct 
t.111t·ring uf th,• po,tl'rior 1-.od\' r~r,~·nt• " ,,n 1ll ~•·11a 1n H,iiro-
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f"\1 ! lh'-11111 ,t hrr,rM1i.1 rn,l1t1• -..;1, '.11,11• "tilt ·nt1 
MttUn,1I \t"aJtlr.. frt!-IUt&J p 1J'I' ,\111\ , nu 1 ,rni:, .. ,1111, 
1•«o1nJ1f,1 :s&11da111, 1111111 
" • , 1 111,-u ~M i n,, 
"''""'ii J/~J• .,.. " .... , 
Hemiuridae. 
Pii: I D11\gn.1111n.11" u11tl111e, JI II ¥,1,., h,1,,m,1 •1 
(numl,, ~ I tu ,,, "r• nm fll .,Li fl~rul 
1 nrtoJ"•111hn,: uh1rnn,. ,,t mt.•.iAll.,...nic-11•11 
vo,i,01•,11/10,,. < I u, h IJ , 
;J'""'m..-n h111 ,~ u, r ,. ,,.~1 
f.lZJ)n,: VE.ec-,/l'l,.,~111 • t:i~,,,,.,o✓GAlfl ~"'" MF'IN' M1u,1 ("tfl,1/) 
~ ' o. cl~ o..vi l TL;~~, P., 71 t/,/1 ,(. l ' t' ) fl 
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Hypoht"'paticuhn.ar- 1,, e1hJ1n: YJJMA ,;v rt1 IY5 I 
Subfamily d1agno,is. - 'Body fusiform, •11hc,u1 tail. ~ terminating 
blindly at postecior extrrm,ty .,r<tabulum largr, ptt-,qualorial. T .. tes 
svrnm@trical, im1ned1a1ol1· pn<tac,tahular. !,,,-mmal \flicle saccular, 
anlerodorsal to Ac:ttabulum, ili,1 .. 1 pon10n of pan prostatica rnclosced 
in hermaphrod1tlc pouch. Herm,1,hrudJ11c ,Juel cnntin~ into genital 
atrium which opens ventral to th• pharpn or esopb.gus. Ova,y sub-
median, po,tlesticular. \'1tollana div,drd mto """"" tubular digitifonn 
, lobo:s lmmtdiately Ix-hind OV"M\' l"tM'UI nl~nding ...,u beyVlld vile.Ilaria 
tu near poott•ri(>r 1•xrrem,1y; eggs fila-nttd. Excrrtory arms united 
anteriorly. 
I• miu_L'ldoc 
ll :niuxi1 c 
Hyf>oltLf,1>1.tcol~ Yamaguli, 111:M 
l.ien,ric diai,-nosis. Hemtundae. Hypohep;,t1cuhnu: Body abort, 
f115iform, without l,ul Nu cu11c:ular denticulatiuns. Oral ,uclter 1Ubtttmi• 
naJ, folloWttl by two1d pharynx: t'90phagns shon, ceca reaching to Dc.'at 
posterior extrem11y. Acrtobulum ln11~r than oral sucker, pr~uatorial. 
,-,.,es symmellical, one on each sidr <!,redly behind aoetabulum. 
S..-mlnal v.,.icl• cnnslricted at middle. antm>do~ to a.celabulum. Pan 
prostatica partly Ire<- m parenchyma. p;,rtly ,n~ in globular i,_.. 
phmditlc sac. Ductus hermaphrodJticu., opening into genital a.tnQIII 
which in turn opens , .. n1rally at level of pharynx or esopha.gus. Ovary 
submedian, ,n rniddle thud of body. Vitellaria of seven 1h(lrt tubular 
lobes. Utmnr coil• reaching 10 near post•rior utrem1ty; •W ,-;th polar 
OIC.E~U Of FISHES 2111 
tilarnrnU, Excretory arms uniting donal to pharynx. Parasitic m stu-
m~ch or more fro,iu•ntly on undrnurlaee of liver of mann• hshes. 
Genotypr: H. ""1io11y,,o; Yamaguti. HIM (Pl. 2,, Fig. 318), in Colli,,,.y-
•to1 v"'-int11t1i and .\fo,uu:11,.P,to1 cirri/tr; Inland Sea uf Japan . 
. ,
. llypol,,·p11tirol,1 ~- ~,..,,_,/I&-#, ttf 3 'f' 
Ct."Efu,· Ill \l;:,.,1s1s, llrnilurid,u· l.i,lll', 190 I, llo<ly 1hnrt ,plmlk-•hap,·d, without 
t,,il .. ,pptnll,,gr., :-;n t:utkulJ.r dt·1Hin1l.tli1111!l, l 'r~u,al lip pn•s1•nt Pafl'UrhynM vt·-.ktiJ,11, 
Oral sucker &uhtnminal. Ph.H}ll\ rontiJ,;mm~ to or.ti ~,u.:kl'r, lnlt·~tiHt! 11in11u11M, ~xll:mling 
to 1war p~tt•rinr txlrcmitl of hndy, .-\(Tt,l1111l11m b1 ~t•r thau oral ~U• krr1 pnt•t·quutori;d. 
·rcfotr.! &ynn111:tri1 .11, po,.tcrol,llcntl to an·t.drnlum. VeakuJ.t i.t·min;di1t ro11"trirtctl at ndcldl1~ 
l)i~tJl p.ut or par11 prm,tallca nn1n· .. •<l 1 nnitin1,; with tL:r111in,1l p;nt nl 111,_·ru11 tr, foirn clurtufi 
hrn11aphrot1iticu,. and endu~n.l in ronn .. c li\!1' 1i.,,ru1c hulh with nrn"cul.n (·,1pa.uk. lh1c-t11H 
lwrmaph,n<litku-; 11pt"nin,-: ;1t 01 lJL•hind )t·\d nr ph,u ynx Ov,tr)' largl'r thnn 11.•!ill"ti, vtnlr•1l, 
a little to onr &itlr nr 1m•,li,m line, in mitldk thiul of hotly. Rcn•pt;in1lum 1'cmini• Jlfl."•Wnt. 
\ · itdlinl~ ~l.inU nm>iikl inJ; nl &eVcH s.hort tuhular luhl'11 fnr ming ,L I o~dtt·, lllel llfi tNminatin~ 
~onw tliP.la11n,,1 in frnnt or pm1IL'fiur L'xln·mity nf hmly. l'krin«· c1.a:~ n11mn1m,.., with 11 11hr 
Ji).1ml·Ut ;\[~1in L·xcrclo1·y ~)'?,lcm y .. Jilihi1pt•cl, 1Jifu1Ya.ling bc-
t\\L"L"ll tce,lt~ •'-11d unit in~ 011 tlor~,,1 eide n( ph:,11 ~I\X, P;u.i~tlk 
l11Hkr ffll\ lll'l"li\-'L' li!\~Ul' IIH'mhri,lllt' or livt•r of m;,rinl' fl!\ht!M, 
c;t,nalyp._•, /ly1'oht'p11ti,·olfl r,1'1,,wyutt. 
The spl'cihc tlia14nosis is rcSl'l\'Ccl until :1dcli -
l ional specinu:ns conw lo hand. 
D1su s~m:-i. This parasi te hears a certain resemblann: t,1 ."1·1,·rr/111111.1 
Lonss, J<.J07, in the cl1aracters or 1eproductiYc org'::rns, but cliifrrs distin,:tly 
in the strnclllrl' of thl' tnmin;d ~cnit,11 cl11c\s as wdl as in the ahsl·nce of 
the tail ;1ppi;111l,1gi;, The long pol:11 filanw11\ nl' thi; <·gg is a lso charann-
istir. It is also tn he noted that the worm occurs consl;1ntly 1mtkr the 
supnficial co1111L'Ctin: tissue membrane of the lil'l'r, unlikt other hl·11iiurnl~ 
which are exd11sin:ly pa rasit i( in the cli14estiw tract. On thl' basis of 
these charactcri~tir, T proposl" tu e~L1blish a ni;w genus, for wl11ch the nanll' 
llypol1rp11tia,/11 is sllJ.:g'l'slt·d fl-0111 its h:ihit;1t. l t l'ery probably rcprtscnts 








Typ,· 1.r.1; x 0,71 mm. 
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.et- H-1nd1oa Mehra, 1962 
~ H.eogandareei Nahhas & Cabl•,196~ 
H-t1aker1 Manter & Pritchard,1960 
~ H.tr11ooal1■ King & NQble,1961 
_H. 1-.td.tDf:!-"""~ {~4"-, ,,,-1 
OclD(lnc lU1'8llOIII.A. /t1,.d rr1,ln1l/w 1••1111111 
ll,•111111r1,b, , 11111,(111111!1· l. •·•·i1!1.1,tl'r1t111• \1"11 
11u1utli, 1•\l111dr11-al , \\1111 .. 111 1,,., .. ,11111 tltril ~•1• kt': 
,_ul,h•r11111111I; pl1;1r_\ll\ ,:lo,l,11l1ir, r1111f1i,,',11-1,,. 1i11111I 
11r11I 11t11•~1·r, ,,,;1111lu1g11,. 1•r••~,•11I nr 11,~, nt 1•1•1•11 l'J 
h•n•llllf,.' 111•:nl,1 111 1111~h•t11tt ,.,, .. , lllll,\ \1·1•1,,1,111111 
l.:t 1,, ,-I li1i11J1 !11r..:1t th,u111ml "ut·k,•r •1111111,,,1111•11 
,111l1·ti11r thlr,t 111' 111•,l.1, il1-rnl11I puh 1,,111nl t 
l•h,~r_\111 11r to 1·1•1·111 l,if11t1·;1fii,11 ·r, ... ,, ,l111l,(•<IIII! ! 
11l111h~t t1u1do111, 11 .. 1,r !11 ,1r 111111w tli-.1,,rn••· I'" 11 r1,J 
to 11rd111.Jul11111. ~,•111\Jrnl 1, "wl11 t11l,11Lu ,,, "111·1•111 11 
!1A•lttl1'1\, h1.• 111, ur "l11di11jl ;111!11 ri11r t11 1• ... 111 r " 
;wi'f11hulu111. l'i1r1t lir.111,luth•u 1>1tli1,i 1111 I l1J., 1, 11 
"''"irh· hkf" · pr11MtnH.• ~\1111d \'Uri;1 1•h· 111 ,.11, II, r 
11111pl1r111litir 1l11t•I 11111111 ulur. ill ,-111111• ,·,uw'I 1,11 
truA1l,Jr,, nnd,,,-,,1 jn h••r1111111l1rrnli11,, 1•••1wh .. r 11 
t•tu•l11H1 1,t. ll\·nr.r 11\"llld, u11l11l11•tl, lh 111•!-l1.•r1,1r 11:,1 
n( bml)·, ~t,u1111:d r1•1't•)•l111'l• lud,w~ l h'r!h1· 1,•111 
11n.l rt·\•11,tnrli- pr1·Ml'IIII 11111 ,,urtil•U 1,r Ul••rlH~ 1uo,1!1·1i11 
111 ,·,t,1ll11w r1,111ph•1, V\11 lhirlu ,I" 1d1•,J 1111,, j '·l 
1d111rl 1'1~1,·al1• 1 l'lo11~nl•· d:1rn1,, ,ir d11.t111'· 1 rr11 Jrilwi 
l't.1•fll~ 1•,ifr111liitA' pot1lt•ri1,r 11, ,,n1r~ ~.,,·n•tm 
1•r11rn 1111Jt111g 1h•ll'rnl tr, 1,h11r,t11, 11t 111·11I ~111'11.n 
?rht! fi1lluw1ni: pro\ lJl,lt,n•I k1•y tn tlll' •JH•l'I 
111 tlw ~Pll\11' JI 11-d,rnlri•ilhil lA11t1,n HHO, 1 
b11.-.1•d nn (\f>t.rr1pLiu11" tu Uu· htiorntun. Tl 
/ifr•,,."'"" l,uy11111u 10:m. hM ht·•·11 om1tteJ lwt'A\IN' 
or 111,1111\,•i••nt l"JWf'11\r J1a1,1111~il'l,. Th"5 ke;,,· i~ 1W 
1•1d111·:i1•11,t•11l of qm• proprnwd hy Sn,--~tnut. 
t!J;(~ 
0\"llt\ 111111 ,1t,•ll1,rt11 t•l•i,Or 1..-htud n11dtll" fir b111t1 
11,11r', 1111tJ ,·11,,11,,rlu In 110,t third or 111111v ,1 
1,:,.111d1,1j,TII~ 1•r1,,.i1•111 II. 1,·il~1·/III• ~lui,: 111111 S11bl• 
J;.,.,J,hlllfllli 11h'"•111 - , 2 
., ,,,.11\1,11 p11r,• HI 1,hlH.111\ II 1/i>rltJll'fl ',I.Jillh•r, 1031 
1,1•1111111 ,,.,r,· p11~11•rl11r ,,. i·,wnl hHurt•llltl>n 
I/ •H ,111/lrtHI \1111,,r.,ILllS l!t.&';' 
1; .. .,1,11,,i:u .. 1,r,, .. ,,111 4 
,-,,..,1,h,1~11» ,tlu.,.h\ Ii 
( 1-;"i,;• IIIUtn•'Ull·•I 1J ,111~·,,1 \f1111lt•r 11ml l'rll1'11Al'•I 
11,1111 
~ t'.~1~;j1,i~;l11~ ~·~,1ii.',',\':i'/":1,:n11,;, ,1horl lobf-11 ~ 
11 ~111~·~:;;'~::,1·:.i1\''1:!:"·,n1~~.t!.!1~r;:;,111,.1::::~·;11,· n, ,..,,.,, i 
I IIIIH\I ltll•• 
}'Ul'\,,,r r1111', 1 :,! 1hld, Wt1\li'tl ,,11111111 1111r,, II ,-ra• 
•11 , • ., Hlo/11 Urn,,. ll11llh. 1\ti,tl 
'1,.,1, ltlll••II ~11111111•1 1111111 u1·11r,. If 1Mfrr11rrlll• 
\ ,1111,1111111 111::, 
1,,,.,, •• ,,,prnl 111 or ~u1t,•,111,1I ,., .,,•ur)· .. fl 
P, 1t,r1,111phr11'1IIII• lll•lldl .:111huli1r, 1KrJiW; ,U•llarlu. 
"' j ,,j11Bl;IIP· l"I"'" I/ ll'llllrl '1111111111111. JO;IN, 
!.~1·;11::~1t ~:;::~.,,: ~-1• 1rt11~~~ w ~:{.·;.;1'!'",,,~11~·\~ .;,1!·!::-11t" n~4•: 
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180. HY'iihROLliCITHA ROSliA Linton, 1910 
Fis,, 127, 125 
I (D!I.T.'1 : A,._,ml/iuru~ bal,iom,J Ca■ll'ln11u,• oc1::m lnnii, in I of 6 ho1t1 o:nmin,d. A. 
CMt'(IJlcuf Blach & Schnr1dttr, blut tnna in 1 or I() ho111 Uitmincd. A. l,tpolu~ 
(Linn ) , doctor fi1h; in 2 of 6 ho111 l'umined 
I N:ATION, Stomnch 
Th• following i., modified from Linton's (19I0:52-53) dmription: Body 
dongate, cylindric.11, without eeso1"r111, tapered at each end; red Ln life; .sizt· 
2.673 ,o 5.5 by 0.450 to 0.920 mm: greatest width ot level of occtnbulum. Otol 
$ucker subtertni.nal; ~mnll preocal lip present, Acctnbulum very large, wider 
than the body :it other levels, about 1/3 from anterior ~nd, about 3 tim~ 
diameter of or:il sucker. Phnrynx conriguous to oral suckrr; csoph:i:gus about 
the same length as ph.1rynx; cecn e.xrending to ne.-1r posterior end of body. 
Genit"I pore mtdinn, immedl:itely poi.tt'rior to bifurcation of ceca. Te.sees 
spherical, nc.1r together but not in cont.1ct1 not for posterior to acecabulum, 
Seminal vesicle- a. long, rnthcr slender, sinuow tube, usually with two or three 
indi,tinct bends. Pm promuca a ,lightly coiled tube, i« distal 1/2 to 2/3 
,urrounded by pronatic gbnd cells (FiR, 128). Sinus snc pyriform, weakly 
devdopcd; ductus herm,1phroditicus mwculnr .1nd protrusible. Ovary far 
posterior, .1bout 1/4 co 1/5 from the posterior end of the body, trnnsversely 
ovoid or ,ubglobubr. Vitelline ~land of 7 lobes fused centr•lly to lonn a 
rosette-like appearance;; immedintdy posterior ro ovary; lobes rounded or 
somewhat longer th:in wide. Sen,inJI receptacle lacking; uterine .i;emintil recep• 
t1clc present, Uterus send.s n single. loop a short distance rosteriorly then 
extends forward in i;hort tr.,nsverae coils to acetabular !eve thence almost 
>trnight ta the genital ,inus. Eggs 27 to 34 by 15 to 17 ,,. Excretory pore 
terrniMI; excretory vesicle forking ;')t leve lof testc.s, its branches uniring dorsal 
to ph:irynx or posterior p.1rt of oral sucker. 
Gcncrn: /Jic1gt1osi1 of HyJterolec,tha: Family Hemiuridae; 5ubbmily 
Lecithastcrih.tc, Body smooth, elongated, almost eylindric:i1, without ecsoma. 
Acetabulum in anterior half of body, Genital pore near intestinal bifurca-
tion, Excretory crur.1 uniting :interiorly. Te5tes oblique; .semin:11 vesicle rubnhtr, 
pre:,:1ce:t..1.buJ;1;r; prost<ltic: vc.~icle lackinji!:; prost.1tic portion of mnfc tube scpar.,ted 
from seminal vesicle by ;1; non°gl.1ndular portion, JS in Aponimu. Sin\!$ sac 
smt11l :1:nd we,1k, pyriform; ductus hermnrhroditicu.s muscular. Ovary ovoid, 
unlobcd, far posterior to testes. SemiM receptacle lacking. Tncei;tinnl ~CC:l 
extending postt:rior ro uterus. Vitelline: mass of 7 or 8 distinct lobe.'> either 
rounded or somewhat 101,ger than wide, centrally fused. Bgi;es 22 to 34 ,,. in 
length. Type ,p,cirs: Hy,urolccitha rose• Linton, 19[0. Other species: H. 
clo11gata Manter1 1928; H. m,-ernrrhif Yamn~ti, l934i H, xcs11rl Y.1.maguti, 
1938: H. lmloni Srivannva, 1939, The •'Hysteroluitrun blepsuu:11 Layman, 
l 930 i, insufficiently described. 
The ge:nu..'i Hysterol~citl,a is considered in the .subf:unily Le:cithnsterini'le 
on the basis of rhc absence of the ec.som:t. A po111m.1.J is il related genus but the 
body is le.ss elongated, thf' vitellaria are of .seven rounded 1 sepnrate follicles; a 
seminal rctepradt: is pres~ntj and the uunis, txcpt in A. brcvitaudatut, is more 
extensive posterior to the ovary extendihg to or beyond the tips of the 
• Nrow hml rrocc,rd 
36(. T,rn AMERICAN MmLANo NATURALIST [Vol. 35 
cec:i.. Hysterofuithoidt.r Y:1mnguti 1 1934 ha~ a more p~ster_ior acctnb~alum 
nnd genit~l pare, a stminal receprnde, more sep.;1r.1tcd v1tellmc lobcs1 ~ym~ 
metricnl tri;tc~ :ind rhe excretory crura do not unite. 
1-1,,,r1aoled1b,1 ro1e,1 l.inton, 1910 
( fort: llcrmlhttm,r h1:/1at11.r ( .J ), 
Y1lt1: scnrnach. 
JA,.,,.,,,,; ;,u .. AJ,.,,,,,.,, c,.a,,, lf,4 
llys1tr11/eci1/w rosca Linton, 1910 (FrGURrr. tl9) 
I lo~t: A ca11llturus bahianus. 
Site: !-itomnch. 
Lo,nltty: iJona h land, P. R. 
Deposited specimen: No. J9J89. 




fl/'Jtt·rolctclfhtt rhU!il Linton, 19 lU 
f/rJJt.-Awuthth'Jl.l ,;acruh-11.r BloC'h ~ind 
s,hneidor, blue rnng. 
L1Jc11tir111.-Stom11ch. 
Loc,tlity,-O(f I.erncr Lub<irntory pier, N. 
Bimini, Ll.W,1. [,icw locnlity rcrnrdL knuwn 
fnun ~rortugus, 
ff > I n ~ret:t I{ if I 'f ff f 
llyslt'r,,l,,fi/1,,l at',1111/111,i n. sp. • 
(Fig. 2) 
'I' . 
wo Spt·r11nens ancl a fragment nf annthl'r Wl'rc rnllecfl•d frum the 
cligcsth·c tract, probably the ~lomad1, uf Aca11tlmrus lriaslcg11l (Linn.) 1>11 
August 21, J9-l5, 
Des_criptio11. The parasite has n !llnOoth, elongate hod)' with tapering 
ends; 1117.C, .~.64 to 4.,m mm long, with the greatest body wicl I h, U. 90 Io 0.93 
mm, through the rcgicm of the al'etaLul11m. The oral sm·ker is suhtcrminnl 
in loratitln a111l has a diameter of 0.27 to fl.21J mm, with well d,•vrlopc<I 
muscl1·s. ' I'he large drnalar acctabul11 111, 0.63 to 0.<17 mm in <liamctN, is 
sit uatcd just posterior to thc lir~t body thil'd, Tl11: s111k1·rn hear a r;11 io of 
l : :2.5. t\ prepharynx is lacking. The pharyiix measures II. IS to 0.18 mm hi 
cliametn. An csophagus is lackin:,:. Till' intrslinal n·r:1 :ut narrow; their 
rnur~c can he trnrl'Cl as far back as lhc ovary, wher<• they Lemme covered 
hy t l1e uterus. 
The lwo Lc:stes an· sph,·rical with cntirl' mar!(ins. They arc nearly of the 
same si7,c, with a dinmekr , ll.26 to 0.31 111111 and art• arranged •·ithcr 
sym111ctrically or slightly 1lingo11al, int IH' middle oft he body lcugth, not far 
posterior from the acetabulun1, Their 11pposi11g margi11s arc srp1tralcd by 
flSl'cndinl{ 10011~ of lhe uterus. The g,mital port· i~ un I hi' medhm line just 
posterior to the bifurcntion of the intcstinul Cl'ca, The g(~nital ~inus is short 
,rn<l w1·akly dc•VC'lopcd. The p,1rs proslaticn l'Xtends al)l)ut halfway lo the 
ace!abulum llnrl is surroun<lcrl by fl large m,1ss of pro~lalic gfand cells. The 
seminal Vesicle consists of :1 con,oluted tub1· whirh extend~ lo tl1e anterior 
hlargin of the acct;ibulum. Ils size is variable, de1wnding upon the amount 
of sperm cells conlaincd. 
The ovary is spherical, measuring 0.27 mm in diameter, ancl is situated 
near the lcfl body margin, a short disla11ce posterior to the ks Les. The 
vitc!laria arc composed of dew-drop shapetl follicleb :1rranged in a rosette, 
just posterior to I he ovary, at I he anlerior margi11 of the last hotly third. 
The cc11tral endi; of I he vilellii .. , f nllirl1•~ ,, ""''" r In r .. ,.D ; .. • \._ f II .... ;"" mo n_ 
ner: four follicles fuse vent rally and I hrre fuse <lorsa lly. This arrangement of 
seven follicles is seen in one or llw specimens; in lhc other, lwo of the three 
dorsal follicles ha\'e <livicll'cl, each into two !\erundary lobes, giving an ap-
pearance or nine follirlc~. The two lobes of the lcfl dorsal Collide arc nearly 
as h1rge a!\ the unclivirlcd follicles; those u11 the right side are much smaller. 
The largest follirlt's measure, 0.200 hy 0.109 mm, the !\mailer arc 0.146 by 
0.070 mm in size. The uterus b voluminous and extends to Lhc posterior 
body end, compli.:tely covering l lw ceca. The il1itial part of lhe uterus con-
tains numerous sperm cells. The eggs arc very numcrou:; and mc,tsurc 26 lo 
31 hy 17 to I 'Jµ in si;1,c. 
flasl. ,lrn11//i11rus lriuslcgus (Linnaeus) htmily: Acanthuriclae. 
f.111;afio11 . Probably slomnrh. 
l,ornlily. Near l\ll'rLetks, Samar, I'. I. 
Type spuimm. l1 S. :1fat. 1\Ius. l l,·lmin1 h. Col. No, ,Hi95<i. 
Comporiw11s. ffys!f'mlrcilhr1 r1rn11//r11ri ran be distinguished from 11. 
rusea Linton, ll)IO by lhc !.urkcr rntio, ,thst•ncc or an esophagus, and the 
more anterior posit ion rii I lw ovary; from If. blcpsiac Layman, 1930 by the 
larger acctaliulurn, ah~cncc of an c·sopha!,(us, and hy ils grellll'r size; from H. 
elo 11gala Manier, llJ.H IJy tlw position of ils gt:nital pore (directly postaior 
to the oral ~uckcr in If. clo11g,,lfl), by ils grc·atcr lwdy widl h, :111d the lnrger 
si1.c r,f it~ eggs; from 11. 111i,rord11s Yam.ii,:uli, 19.34 by the larger size of its 
•1rcLLh11l11m, by the gn:alcr si7,c of the l<·stt•s, the more anlnior pMilion of 
tlw ovary, anti the la~gl·r oi-:c of its eggs; from fl. /ili/011i Srivastava, llJ,W 
hy its rclatiwly hlrgct ac<·tnhulum, more anterior pnsitio11 of its ovary, und 
the larger ~i.1.c of its 1·1,gs. Tlw vif<•llaria of If clu11,,:alc1, ancl probably JI. 
blepswc, arc rnmposNI of ~even follicles whith may he considerctl the 
typical 11umlwr fur 111t•mbas of I he genus. Eii,:ht follicles ha.vi! been de-
scribed for the ~pccics, ll. mirr1m/lis and //, li11/u11i. From the study of H. 
aca11/1111ri, it is evident that the numh1•r o{ follirlcs rn11 he vari,iblc in differ-




Trane .Ame r- • .lUoroe. 
Soc . 66&172-175, 
1947 
HYe teroleo t tum .)lleps ie.e LRY"l"l.n 19'.~0 
(typo1.traphica.1 err for 1Iyetoroleci thum ?) 
r,enath 1.6:~g mm., wi:ith 0,521 mm . 
Oral sucker 0.11~ 'llJTI, in din"leter 
Ventrnl 1mokcr 0.180 mm. long, 0.21., mm. Vlide. 
Pharynx 0.065 m'!l. long. 
Teatea elonsA.te oval, obli~ue. Ovary croas-pval. 
VitellRril\ in the form of A. rlbeette-sha.ped rnass 
~osterior to t he OVllry, 
F.g~e 2? u bu 10-13 u. 
Uterus "l'i th few coils extending behind the ovn..ry. 
Heat: Blepsiae rtraciacue Jo.rdnn & St'1rks , intestine 
~requency: One s ~ecimen in one of 8 examined, 






















Hyaterolecitha elon5ata Manter, 1931 
22. lbsterolecitha elongata n,11p, (Fig. 21). 
R011t: ,\/t1yi/ c;p/111/1M, rnullot, 
POHit.ion: Rtorm1l'ir. Frcr111mu•.1•: two in Olli' of Rix hosl~. 
Bocly elongntc, oylindrioal, orange-rod in culout', without, ~nil _a.pprm!ng(•, 
unapincd, wit,hout rings, widPHt nt lt•vl•l of v,ontml 1mck"r (wluoh tH. rchlt,1v1•ly 
fo.r forward), tapering townrtl hoth c11tl11, becoming narrowly potnh•rl poH-
t1.1riorly, 11iim •I ~4·7 x 0·49 mm, Vl'nl,ml 11ncker t,wic11 the 11i~n nf or1~l 11uckl'r. 
0ml Rucker wilh L11r1•1• pnpilhi11 on rnoh 11itle of thr mout,lt, mul,llr• p111r fnrthrr 
Intcrnl than Uw otherH, lfonital poro merlinn, cloHt• 1,,,liincl the ornl e11uk1•r. 
P1·11-phnrynx nntl oc•sophngua lacking; r1nccn r<'1whing t~ 11t111r thn po11t,rrior C'ncl 
of body. Tm1tra closr togr•Uwr rlingo11111Iy1 1101, for lwhmrl the ven~rnl 111rn½t•r, 
not separnted hy the more do1•111ll uterine coile. The tuLuhlr ~om~ni.il vr~1ole 
cxtt,nrl11 only to the anil•rior border of thu vo'.1t.r11l HtwkPr _and IR chvu~Pcl ~nto 
three po.rta rat!J.l'r indistinctly ; pan pro~t1it1~a t1hort; s111~11 flllC cyl111drw.11l, 
weakly u,•velopctl. Ovary mmli1i11 1 :tli~ut 111 n11d•Lody, co11111dcmbly po11~er1or 
to testes. Vitl'!lim• glnncl11 o. short d1st1utc1• postcmor to ovo.ry, formmg o. 
mC'diun, roset,te-likc group, loh,•f! var·ying in Mhupe typico.!ly '.nuch broader 
di11tally. A living specimen Mhowct! thnt, t,lw four-loLPd v1tclbno gl11111l wns 
din•ctly 1111trrinr ·to tlw thrco-lobl'd glaml. 'l'he 1111111ll poRition of t.lie11e gliwdH 
1e side by side. The uterus extends to near the 
posterior end of the body, then coils forward. 
Egge 22-25 X 10-12 µ. Median stem of the excretory 
system longJ branching a short distance posterior 
to the ventral sucker. The branches unite dorsal 
to the oral sucker, 
Thie species 1e in some respects intermediate 
between H1sterolecitha roeea and Sterrhurue tusiformis It resemE ea the latter in: testes close together; 
short genital sinus and prostate, position of genital 
pore, and relative sizes of suckers; but differs ln 
lacking tall appendage, in pos1t1on of ovary and 
vitellar1a, and 1n posterior extent of oaeca. It 
differs from H, rosea in lacking oesophagus, in 
position or genital pore, in more posterior extent of 
uberua, 1n sucker ratio, 1n greater proportion of 
body posterior to ventral sucker, 1n s~ape of vitell1n 
lobes, and l n ite shorter seminal vesicle. Hyaterolec 
differs from the subfamily Sterrhurinae in lacking a 
tail appendage, but the strong reeemblance of the 
above species to St, fua1form1a warrants its position 
in this group. -
Reference: Some digenetie trematodes of marine fishes 
of Beaufort, North Carolina by H.W. Manter. 
ParaeitologyJ Vol. 23, No. 3, 1931 






Hywtaraleclth■ •lone•ta Mante,_ 1111 
(Zit. 20, ti.. 89-11) 
HysterofNltha •longata Manter, 1931: SN, 407 • .c,e, fl&. 11 
Hyeterolocltha tlongata YamaJUU, 19H: 4H 
Hysterolfflth■ tlO"••ta Manter, 184'1: Ill 
Hytteroleclth• •tang.tu• Chauhan, lGM: ,Jt,1 
Hy■teroleclth• elana•t• SkrJ111bln & OUKhanllk.1J11 1-.: Me. 
575-576, tl1. 17f • 
Hy1t.rol&c-lth ■ elonalt• Yamarutt, 1954: 20V 
Hy1tarole,c1tt,a elongata Yamag1.1tl, 19,8; 211: 
t<yst••••••llho elonu••• Mentor & Pritchard. IMO: 100 
Trrmat6dec>.$ com cuUcula nAo espi11hCn1■, cxt.-rem.ld111dea UN(lllffl.. 
<11d,s r porc;lo p6!'1-u<.'.•Nabu1or do c('lrpo ate'nuada: med.em D,44 • fl,14 
mm de comprln1Pnto par 0,52 11 0,?:;8 mm d~ rnelor larll,D"I. Vll!ntoea oral 
subttrminal, com 0,37 B 0,48 mm de comprlml!!nto por 0,48 a 0,11 mm 
d• 1ar.,,,... Acet.6bulo pr~.rquatorlal, aro.nde, com o,n • D,76 mm 4" 
eomprlrnon\o Pot 0,69 a 0,80 mm de lar,ura. Rela;lo fflln a ..nloa 
nral ~ o ■cttabulo varht dtt t:1,&fl p t:1,eo. Fartna:e prt'NQUI, mulCDlala. 
com 0,160 • 0,187 mm de comprlmento por 0,187 o 0,218 mm de lu,un,. 
C~ lntc!iltlnab: pouco slnum,01, qun.ae atln&t.ndo a ntrem.ldade poe.. 
tc,rlor do oorpo, Poro g,nltal submcodlanu, lmcdlatam"'1te P6i·bltureal. 
Alrlo renltal pouoo nltldo, curio. 80101 do clrro 1u1ente. Re&llo proo. 
l!ttca bem d ... cnvolvldn, mol• ou menoo aloboso. Vesfoula sernlnal bllo. 
b11da, com lobo proxlmal grandc. Conjunto Atrlo genital, rn,aa proa. 
tAtlcp e ve,dcula aemlnnl mede aproximPd•mente O,&S a 1,07 mm d.• 
comprlmonto, ocupnndo Quase t6do a irca lntercecal pNl.a<otabular, 
T..,U,ulo• p6'-ocetobulares, total ou parclalmente ln\ffce<:all, com ape. 
nH em partt' colncldl'ntes C! zon,,. afn~tndns. 'l'esUc.ulo anterior med• 
0,18 a 0,20 mm de comprtmento por 0,13 o 0,32 mm de lup11; testfculo 
posti!!rlOr mcde 0,27 mm par 0,16 mm, Ov,rio p6sat"Ucular, parclal 
rnente lntctcecal, em ~andij purte no camJ)O do testfculo polter1ot • 
com zona afastada do destn ronodo; mede 0,16 • 0,H mm de comprl. 
monto por 0,19 o 0,32 mm de lugura. GIAndula do Mehllo lntercecal 
logo atrrui dt1 i.ona ovarlonn. ENpermateca inlerC4!cn1, bem deaMvolvida, 
em parlc n• •ono, campn e treo do ov6rlo c da glAndula d• Meblll. 
Canal de Laurcr nio observado. Otero com akas que atln«em • r,egllo 
po!!;tPrlor do corpo, pe~~em lateralmentc i\s gOnadflS e atlnaern o lb6to 
l"f•nftnl 1,.1nr uma Vil.Rim~ di!erenc!a\dtl, que penetru a rnatt11 p«.tiUUca, 
Ovos ovcrculados, de cnJornt:lio rn1:1rrom., corn 0,027 a 0,033 mm de com... 
primcnto ptir 0,013 a 0,011> mm de Jargura. Vile1tnoa coruit1tu1doa: i><>r 
dvoR ma!isas profundnmt?ntf.' lobadas sltuadas do porcAo po,terior d.a 
:,.on:it ovnrlnnn par.;l trds; t~m el:is campos coincldentes e zonu que 
colnddem rm portc, s~ndo a anlt:!rior totro)obndn e a posterior, trUo ... 
bada, formando um total de p;ete lobos viteUnlco1. Poro ncrotor e ve. 
sfrula cxcretorn n§o o'bRervado1. 
Habitat - lnteslino de M ugll platanu1 Guenth. 
Provf'n lf•l"lcin - F.scala dP Pesce Caboclo Bernardo, Sant:3 Cruz 
(Otcano Atl~nllco), Estado do Espirito Snnto, Brull, 
Molerl•l o,tudndo dcr>ooilndo no Col~lo HelmintolOIJlc• do rt1.1. 
lllul<> Oswaldo Cru, •Ob o, numeros 30 035, 30 OH e 30 0$1. 
Nossa identltleoclo do materiel brulle!ro a ~• de Kant..., 
paraslt,, do ••tbmago de Moglf cephalu• !'• Am~rlce do Norte, l fella 
com butantc res-erva. 
J 
, 
" ,, I .. 
Ilyst1·rolecltlw do,ignta l\font1•1·, 1931 
(Fig. 4) 
Host; Mugi/ cephfllt1s Linnaeus, striped mullt't (l\lngilidat•). 
Sitt·: Sto111ach. 
Locality: Escnhl\\1Jt1 H.ivl't', nc11r J>nsc-agoula, lvlississippi. 
Di,sc11,1wion 
A single 5.21 nun long spccinH·n has a s11ckc·1· witllh ratio or 1: 1.7 ( oral suckc·1· 
284 µ, long by 336 µ, wicll'; :1cctabulum 494 by 557 µ,), ,•ggs 20-26 µ. 1ung hy 12-
14 µ. widl', and a genital pore postl'rior lo the pharynx. Some characlc•rs differ 
.\lightly from :i.Ianler's ( H)3 L) original dcscriplion. l\linutc plicatic>11s nrc apparent 
on tht' tcgunlt'nt dorsal to the on1I sud,1·1·, An c•sophagus is present which is 
shortl'r tlllrn, Mlrl located adjacent tu, the 11hary11:1;. 'l'ht' vitelline lubc·s u1·c· con-
Liguous with the ovmy and in groups of fom :inlt•rior :incl thrue posll'rior. I noted 
thcst· tliffcrcnces on a mounted pnrntypt• and a sc't'tio1wd sp1·<·imen loanod by 
Mrs. Mary llansun Pritchtucl. Tlw ant<·rior md of 111y worm ( Fig. 4) shows llw 
tq;umcntal pliealions mid nu111e1·ous St'nsoty pnpillae. Al least fou1· lurgc papillae 
arc pn·sent about the acctabulum. The prcsenC'c of tcgumcntnl plicatiuns, a 
character 11ot,•d hy l\ltmli'r ( 1970) as present in holh 11. elon{!.olo and fl. ltiloc(l/is 
Kini.: & Noble, 1961, makes both species atypical nwmlwrs of Uw subfamily 
Lccill111steri11ae Ocllnll'r, 1905 in the· hroacl st·11s1· of Mnnlcr & JJritchnrd ( HlflO). 
Mn11lc-r & Pritchnrcl ( 1960) and Manter ( 1970) rl'l'Xtu11inccl cc·r·taitr foat11res 
of type specimens of lf. elcmgata, l'l'<ll'SC' ( HJ4H) n·pmfrcl ils presence in M. 
C<'t1li11/u1; from lfraufort, North Cnrolinn, nnd Travassos Pt al. ( 1967) hesitantly 
dcscrihecl sp1·cinwns ft-om M. pla/011111; Gucnth in Brazil. The llra11ilinn s1wdrtw11s 
apparently differ from North A11wrica11 Olll'S hy havi11g largt'r wckcrs, a longer 
fon•hody, lnrgc•r t•ggs ( 27-33 µ. lonp; uy 13 15 µ. wide), numerous prostatic cells 
within the sinus sac, and a genital atrium. The dcscriptic>n a11cl figure· by Trnvassos 
t•t al. ( 1967) suggest a true rather tha11 11LC'ri11c' scnrinal recf'plnclc, an organ lnek-
ing in most sp1·eics or llystero/ecitlw Linton, 1910 (see Kin).( & Nobk•, l061), but 
not considered by Yam::t).(uti ( 1971) i11 his tn·at11ll'nl of this g<·nus. I l't111 not 
determitw with Cl'rtah1ty the type of 1·1·1·c•ptadc· on tlw North Anwrican nrntcrinl. 
If lhl' nbovl' dilfrrcnc<·s rC'm,1in aftC'r additional specimens Jrom both areas are 
examined, the Brazilian 111att•rial should he to11sidcrcd ns a sc·nnnilc· sncdes. 






9;\191tb,a 1Qd \ga a. 1;. Jrehra, 1962 
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0.- .,,._ one Ntw i•m•-.,,.. oolllaled ha the inw• 
'\illll fl_,oa, of a 11•'-othom uamlnad us-bi in IM, Tbe ~ 
=
• ~ 01llnrlrical, m111rwar 1111d aootb bodJ wlUI brolldly 
e&treadt• M.inut., deeply 11tainina plld .U. UI ..,.._. .U o,.., 
cm the llldea of lbe pbaryn:a: 'fh• typt .,.... IIIWIIM I• .. ill 
leagtb 1111d l • I! an mubnnm hreMClt.b wtuub OOOlll'I at tb8 lffel of the aoel&bu· 
lum Ti. eurken, II.ff' 11pbt'm·•I a.nd mu■c111M. Tbe aubtAlnaim,l onl .. _., 
u· M in diau • ter 111 111111,lll'r , h1111 thtt IMlltAbulum wbloh meMlll9 o• 61 ill 
rliAmet.r •nd '" ,111 ttlltl'J '' '" ard11 tbP i,1"1 oft.be UMrior half of the bOfb" ........ 
rh .. .,.. .. ftltlo bet Weflll I ht- nml llnrl vant.ral =· .. a : ,. Tbe ~
•_mt oeeoph~n• "l'l' ,1b.it·11t hut II ... e11 de pblqm, O• lf >fo· li Ja 
11Zr, aa prNe1Jt.. 1 he ,,.,""' &n1 brq,,d and _... up 1o t.be lalndlr ed of 
~~ . 
The ~I.et two 111 11u111be1. ""' 11mall oval bodill litaat.ed obllq-, blbind 
Ull(b other • httll' bfth1ncl the 11nierior half of body. The -.merior Nata. 
11· .!II • o· 3:l Ill - iii llepu'll-1 &0111 tlu• poeterior ~ o£ o· M X o· 81 Ilise 
b the .. ceuding onil ot tbr uteru■ Tiu, .a,u1a,r naioul& ~mivlta, O· M x 
O· I Ill lliae iA ,on,ttrict.ed'llltu two ltts1illadl ~ in the iDW-
..,..,.1 ■pane Ufl tu thr 11uddlP. u e 11,~b■IIDo Aaterf.orly tbe ftlioala 
....,.a;. oommanioa• 11hruugh a 11n1AII narr,," duct 't\lth an nva.l pal'!I pm.--
t&tica ■mrounded by a ■phirorit•al mllilll • •f pl"fllltll.t., gland c «-lb1 'rhl' INll'll prlllltl\ 
t.a- uuitee witb tbe diltal pllrt 11f, Ill' 111, 11" , ,. form cl lllllall ,lutt\111 hl'rm1111hro• 
clWoaa which ii enclo■ed in a IM-l111l1111••ol herm11phro,htir 111.11u-h. u· :! I ll' ol 
in ■IM. The pnitlll pore liea at 11ho111 I h,. m1cl,Ut! of the prt'•aNitabul11r l'•trt of 
t,be body, ball-way between t.lw mr,tml hnc 111111 tin: left body-wall. 
l'ht• .. , ,,n , .. tr111111,.,,,..,I\ 11,nl 1111•1 nU'll11u~11 o· :!--0-211 in a, 1' ii 
~lt11&t6'tl 1m1111°,l11ah•I\ 111 1111111 111 I hr , 1tt"1ll11ri111n \\ hit-11 liNI in front of the i.. 
nmth plltl uf I ho hud,v lrmj;i h Tiu• ,·1h•ll11rhnn i111•omJIOIIM of eight ~l~ted, 
""'' l11h1• nll jomf'II t1,u1-thr1 hrh1111I th" ov,..,.. A l'lll"'PlllC'lllllm ■emtu ii 
111-111 hut thl• lmtinl 1111r1 ol th,• 11tt>r1111 i" full of IIIJfffflll and funet.icau t.be 
reooptM•1tl11m ""111111111 utf'rinum Tl1f' 111h1•II (Cianci 1."Ulllples U.. donlll to ._ 
,·it.ell-\riwn . 1'b• uh.·ru" l'xtc-111l11 11u11te1wrly tu a Uttle diltADoe behind the 
viiellarium and thflfl oontin118 m 1111 iffl"ICular, ■--ndial coil to Join tba ... 
pnllt,6\iea. The 911 ""' numt,rou■ Mlfl me&IUNI o• on--o· OJ7 x o· 0016-
0• 0l ill li&e 
Theo excretory hladdl'r 111 Y-t1hapd. with the lateral oonraa 'Dlllttn, 
dtinally to thf' 01111 ,.u,·k•r. 
H. linlmlt . n. 11p, cliffrfll frnm th• ty1111 IIJI"'• of tM pn• ha Ila•---
ot Of'll(1phal!iu" ~,,., 11,1111 ul 11111"1.l n, 111111ill11l1 of 111•tahulum, cba~ of 
•itollanll and 1 h, l'cJMit 1011 ul IJ1f' !9.'llltlll pure. From H. W.,..., it. a&n .. 
dii1tinl(U1Ahod 11) tht> Kbil!llf't' of th,• 01"'01Jh&l(\II, lentnb uf ..,_ IIDd Ill, 
poiit-vit.ell"r11111 lrJtKth of holly 1'he 11n "Jll"'IN dlfl'eni lnam B, .,_, .... la 
the poeltma of .. ,abulum, l(l,n11a& ''°"'• «w11r,' 1111d vii.Uariua and iD tM 
me ratio or die IIUW&eb J'rnm lht:' J111"'1...-, i1peuiea-ll. ~ aQ 
be diltanpaabed by Ult po■i,i1111 uf 11C1tt•b11lum. 1AM' N1iu of 111ukM. ......,. 
esllllt of Ill• -- 1e1Diullli Md th, pu-1tiun uf tm lll"'ital pan. 
Hemiuridae 
Hysterol•oitha mierorohia ~amaguti. 
Urscu::1s10N. This species is smaller than ll;•sft!rolcc1tht11·osr,1 Linton, 
0, and the testes arc definitely smaller than the ovary. The mo~t 
iking cliffercnn• is that the vitl·llinc gland is diYiclt·d into two lubed parts 
II. rosea, while in my i;pt-cit·s it comd,ts llf t·ig-ht short radiating tubular 
cs. Arrorcling tu Linton, the seminal rtTcplaclc is tubular and situated 
1incl tlw yolk glands, but in my opinion. his "st•minal rt'CCJllal'il'" is the 
cptaculum ,cn1ini, utcrinum and there is 1111 vitl·llinc l"l'Sl'l"Voir in this 
nus. Furthn, my spccit·s diffrrs from II. bl,-psia,· 1.aym,m. 19,~0. and 
d,,11g11ta :\1nntcr, !'BI. chictly in tlw kng-th of the postvitcll:uian 
1011. 
I I yslt'l"c>l,•,·itl1rr mi,·mrd,is 11. sp. 
S1•Ef'IHt' DIMi,<lllls. llysfrn1/,•d1lrn I.inion, J'liO , Bot.ly c)'lin<lrical, 1.92-2.7 x 0..12-
8 nun. Or.al sucker IJ, 1.1 -0. 15 >< 0.15-11.18 11101 J'ha1y11x O.US-0.085 >< 0.07-0,095 mm. 
phabu& n-ry 11thnrt, J>r•u.·tirally 1-1hsrnt. Ctcil "i<l1.•, cxtcndinH lo l'xtn•mc pn:skrior t·ncl of 
)'. , \,·r1.1hulu111 0.H-0 . .18 mm in diamde1, Trslc• i:luhular to ovoirl, dccidl'dly smalh-r 
n <1\',tr)', Ova,y lr,tn.vcr,dy dongat,·c.1 oval, 0.084-0. l >< 0. 1.l-0, JS mm. l•:r,gs elongate 
I , tl .O~ I-U.0255 >< 0.01-0.01.1 mm. 
1934 
Ut. 
11 ,,bit,lt. Ebupha~u~ 0£ ,;1,d/11 pu11d,1/u Gr.ty. 
l.oc~lity a11c.l tlatc. J'o)·anm llay; Octolwr 2 3, I Q2q_ 
Test 
Typt.: ~u1Ll p.1.r,1typc ... in my L·nlltic-linn, 
• l 
.. 
Fis, J :!6. ll)Hteroltclt/111 micrr1r(/,iJ; 
ventral view. 
T yµ< 2.7 x 0.48 mm • 
26. llysteroler.itl,a 11al111e11s/s YomoRuti, I 942 
1-lobitat, lntutine of /,nbc,lr• ap. 
Material and locality. A •inll'I• whole mount; Maco,oor. 
Body cylindricnl, with blunt end•, I. I X 0,21 mm. Cuticle thin. 
unarmed. Oral auckcr oubterminol. 66 X 841•. Pharynx 36 X 35 1•. 
E.aophaau1 very 1hort. Cec::R wide. pnro.llol to eac:-h othM, terminnt• 
ir,g et po11lerio; extremity, Acetabulum 0.18 n,m in ,~dituneter, at 
iun<>tion ol anterior with middle third of body. • ' 
Telles subglobular, 75 - 90 X 90 - 100 I', oblioucly tundem (loft 
one in front) 8l about middle of boJy, wilh uleru• between nnd 
doroally, Vesicula acminnli, elliplicnl. 105X45 I' , reachinK to on· 
terior end of ncetnbulum, . Pare prostl\ticn comprutitively wide 
(20 :•); pro•tale coll• poorly developed. Hermaphroditic pouch 
pyriform, 44 :• in diomcter, prov1d~d with fine lonKitudinol ond 
c irculRr mu scle (ibera. Cenltnl porr 1111medintel y bd1ind intcetinnl 
bi£urca tit>n. 
Ovnrv 11 1,.1bAlol.JUlur, 90X 100 ·1 , !U111ntPd \ t" ntrnllv n l unlerio r JliHI 
21l7 
ol pooterior third of body, occupyins a little more than enfire 
hreodth of intercecal field. Rcceptaculum •eminia round, doraal lo _. 
ovary. Vitclla,ia lormin" • roeetfe of 8 plump to clnvilorm lobe, . 
~cl, meoaure 40 • 150 I' long 'l,y 33 - 4~ 1' broad, and whoac poo• 
terior one reac:h~8 lo e. point 90 11 frorn the r,011terior end of the 
body, Uteruo extending backward to level of cecal cnda, fillinw up 
all av1:1ilablc 8p11ce between ovary and tet11te1. and then inte:rcec11I 
lield between anterior leeti• and a.cetabulum. Ens elliptical, 21 -
24X 10 - 12 1•. 
,. 
-- - ,-~ • .• I~~~ 
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1 l:!-21 X 0-12 
1 lhi t·utic-11• 1.., ..,mnuth .11·vurd1111.: to \ .1 in.1 ~11h ( l'J 12, HJ n ), b,1t ~k•ntkulnte nccorcl!,,g to 
~Iii~ ( tCih'!). 
lly.,.·tr·1pl,·d1 Jw mil,m·11.,•i.f Y,1111aguti 1 lY-12 
Jlo" · TJ0.\'ryll11N tri11wc11l//t11.,· ( Hupp"l1) ( TII'\\ hn,t n•eorc.1). 
Lt')( Al1u,. Ston1;1th, 
f ,ot \l.l'IY : "\ih;1 Tran~ B.1,· Sonth \ 'kt !\lam ( m•w locality record ). 
~\ ·:-.1 1wn: Sn "Pt'c imeu, i11 OIH' hnsl. t:iglit spt'drnt•n,; in unotht'r. 
1)1,1 es,ro,: \ .u11.1~uti ( l')l:2) dl'"iC'ril·wd thb ~pC'ciL'\ from fish taken near 
~ali,1, J,1p.111 . lie• cnll('('h-d tl1t.' ,,rmns frnm thrc.•t• hosl spl'<.'H!~; Da:,C'yllus o·nwnu, 
( I . I ( hfw ho,t /. C:al/y11,lo11 Sp .. ,mcl /' 1111111 ,·1•11/ru.1· 1wr.1 1,ldlla/1<,i Cuv. nnd Valen. 
If,· n•d,•s!'rill!'d 11,,, s1wl'i,•., in HJ::;:l 11ith ., sh> l! lc· sp(•c•i11w11 collected from the in-
kstin,• nf r .ol1n/t 1· Sp. l,,kl'n nt \lncnssar, C<'ll'iws. Table I illustrates the differ-
('JK('" lwhq•1·11 tlw wnrn1, tl'it'd l 11 r Y,111i;.1~ut i\ th·sc-riptiu11s and thos(' collected hy 
1np,1· lf frrnn S011!l1 \'il'l "\a111. Th,· prim ur~· ditfert·ncc, bl'twct•n l1is rn1-1turial and 
niim• ~u1• i11 th{' "ntir·\t.· ,mil in tlic ah'ii..'11<.·t• ol a !<IL~minal l"C'Ct:ptade. One specimen 
from South Vi<'t Num dt>monsti,1tt·U wh1tl could l1l ' c·on'iidt·n•cl .i "t•miH <- 11 It'· 
c.-eptacle hut it containt'd cg~-.. whil .. h. hy dt.•linitiu11 , 1.rn1,tih1tr'\; ,t 11tniw· ,c-111i11,il 
1eceptacle. King and Noble ( 1U6l) rl'Vil'wed the 1s,·1111, 1111,,ti, r,,/,·, il/111 ,11,d ,·111, 
eluded thut the S("minnl rc·ccptut'h~ wns 1·c,;triell~d to tlu· 11tt·l'inc type. TJw 111a. 
terial from South Viet Nam unm1sb1knbl\' has cuticular rlt"nti culation~ ~irnilar to, 
but finer than, those found in the J:!:(•nus Paraln·miuru.~·. Tlwn• O.lff' al,n dd f, ,, 1>1wt·s 
In the nature of the gcnitul compl<'x, hut tlu,•Jw difft'•n •n<.·t·, an· i11,11fht•it•111 to lw 
of specific importance. 
Eight specimens of Yamaguti', type ho,t, lJ11.ycyllus m·111111uo ( L. ). "''"' autop-
sied and found to 1w froo from /lyst,•ro/i:cii/111 1111/1111·"''-'· 
,t:,c,,.. k,N,;, ,,,<1 
Hyaterolec1tha n11haena1s Ye.magutt,1942 
Len&sthl. 1 to 1, 9; width O. 23 to O. 46. 
Oral sucker 78 to 147 u wide 
Acetabulum 150 to 270 u wide. 
Sucker rot1o: 1:1,6 to 2.7 
Ct? ca wide 
Testes sub5lobul11.r, obliquely tandem, usually at anterior 
M.lf of middle third. 
Seminal ves1cle tubular, more or lees windin ,; , r i:.aching to 
ante r ior en1 of acetabulum. 
Pars pro3t~t1ca short. 
Sinus sac ellipticsl or pyr1form. 
•Jen1tal pore i11me i iately behind or ventral to bifurcation 
Ovary transversely oval, median, at posterlor eni of 
mi1dle third of body 
Vitellaria ·7 or 8 club-shaped lobes. 
Uterus descend1n; to near cecal ends. 
E,ga 21 to 27 by 9 to 12 u 
Excretory arme un1t1ng dorsal to pharynx. 





Compared with H.xesuri, di f ferin•,; chiefly in body eize 
l"l1 U. 
11,,1.,.r...,.rb .-~ . . ... , . ... ,,., ..... 
208. llyirtrnlecitba """'"; -fl:-1p', '1 .. ~., 19 ,,.g. 
(Fig 208) 
HABIT AT: Stomach of Aca11thur11s dunumwrl (local 
name "palani"l; Hawau 
HOLOTYPE: U, S. Nat. Mus. lidm. Coll., No. 63792. 
O1:.SCRIPTION (based on three whole mounts) Body 
subcyhndrtcal, I '1·2.5 mm long by 0.3·0.4 mm wide, 
more or le~s pointed at cxtrcm1t1es. Cuticle smooth 
Prcoral lohc prominent m the type 2.5 mm long. Oral 
sucker subtermmill, 0. l · 0.12 X 0.12-0.14 mm, pharynx 
70-100 X 90• 100 µ. esophagus 60-100 µ lon11, muscular, 
ceca nght•angled at shoulder, terminating at posteriOr 
extremity, AcetJbulum 0.22-0 2tl mm in dmmeter, 
situated Jt junctwn ot antenor with middle third of 
hody. Sucker ratio I : 1.8-2.0. 
Testes glohular, 0 . 1-0.IS mm 111 diameter, obliquely 
tandem, postequatorial Senunal vcsiclr tubular, wmdin1, 
Pars prostallca well developed, more or less bulbous, 
60 X 3S µ in the type, surrounded hy rndial prostatic 
cells, c1acul..1tory duct narrow and short; hermaphroditic 
duct tubular, distmctly constricted near its posterior end 
in the type, opcrung ventrtllly unmediately posterior 01 
ventral to 1nlestmal bifurcation; hermaphroditic pouch 
pyriform, 90 X 40 µ 1n the type, pTovided with lonal• 
tud1na.l muscle fibers. 
Ovary a IJttlc wider than long, 0.1 X 0. 11-0.17 mm, 
situated in anterior part of caudal third of body. 
Vitellana cons1shng of seven coarsely rounded follicle• 
which arc massed together immediately bclund ovary. 
measunng 0.18-0.25 X 0.l l•0.18 mm as a whole. Uterus 
extending to near posterior end of body, then coiling 
forward, metraterm well differentiated. Eggs elongate 
oval, 25-31 X 13-19 µ, without polar filament. Excretory 
arms uniting dorsal to oral sucker or pharynx. 
DISCUSSION · lhis species differs from the most closely 
related Hysttrolecitha tinker1 Manter et Pritchard, 1960 
from Hawaiian Pomucentrus and Abudefduf in the pan 
prostatica being more or less bulbous, in the vitcllaria 
bein1 coarsely rounded instead of d1gitate, and in cu 
s11e (25-31 X 13-19µ vs. 21-27 X 10·12µ). The aeo-
tabulum lies a little more posteriorly than in H. tinlctrl, 
so that the seminal vesicle is well separated from the 
acetabulum. 
Hefll1ur 1dae 
Hysterolecit1ui sigani sp. n. 
(Figs. 12-13) Manter,1<)69 
llosT.; AND 1.ocAL1'1'11':S: Slga1111s sp.; Siguni-
due ( type host); Nrw Cnlcdonia ( type local• 
ity). Siganw1 riv11lat1111 (Forski\l); Green Is-
111ml u11d t.forelon lfay, Quec11sln11d, Austrnlit1. 
Aht1defd11f p11lrrll'ri ( Ogilby); Pum1lt'Ct1l1 idne; 
Green hluncl, Q111•t•11slnncl, Austrnlh1. Micrt1• 
cml/'11111 .,1rll'(O:itlS ( Cuv. & v.,l.); Chnctoclonti-
daC'; Mnrc.:tu11 liny, Austrulin. 
LOCATION: Stnmool1. 
NU1\11m11: Numerous. 
JTOLOTYPE; USNM Tlclm. Cotl. Nu. 63327, 
DESC.lllPTION (bnst'd on 12 spct:lmms): 
I.rn!(th 1.389-2.793; grcall'sl width nc<Lr ncc-
tubulum, 0.321-0.627 ; only slif(litly tuptJrnd 
aud rountlccl at each end. Prcornl lobe us1111lly 
well clcvelopcd; t'Uticulu with fitw trnnsvcrsc 
striae dnrsul tu ornl such•r. Orul suck<•r 0.147-
0.201 wide; ncctubulum 0.301-0.368 wide. 
Sut·ker rntiu l : 1.5-2,0, usuully l : L.8. Fore-
body 0.301-0.741, usually one-third to one-
fourth body length. Pharynx 0.064-0Jl80 Ion!( 
by 0.064-0.096 wide; very sho1-t csoplrngus 
forking at right u11glcs to form a tmnsvm-si, 
muscular tube conncctin~ un euch side to a 
spl1el'ic11I precccnl sue; prececnl snc with pnvc-
mi:nt epitheliu1n 11ncl fine microvi!li; ccc<L with 
transverse cellulm· ritl!(es, conlitining solid pnr-
lidcs of fn<>tl, l'ntllng nrnr posterior encl of 
hody. 
Genital pore median nl level of intt•stinol 
bifurcntiun. Testes diugonul, smooth, in 1111• 
ll'rinr half of hin<lbody, close together or 
(llSlllllly) st1pul'Utccl hy coil of uterus. Semhlul 
vesicle· tubular, its posterior rncl ttt u11lcrior 
cdgt• of a<'<'tabulum, u~unlly with two hcncls 
but rarely alrno~t stnti!(ht; prostalic vesicle 
short, ovoid, surrnu11ded by prnstatk· cells. 
Sinus sat· (Fig. 13) distinct, with definite wnll , 
ovoid, us11ntly wi<lcr lhlln luug, 0.06'1-0.160 
long hy 0.080-0.121 wide. C.:enilol sinus (her-
m.iphruclilk dnC't) strnight; diffcteuliuted into 
tl11·ec f(!giuns: ( l) pusledor portion wilh lhi11 
wnll conlai11ill!! lo11E(it1itli11nl musdes nntl sur-
ruuuclecl hy fillt' circular muscles; (2) thin-
walled vc•siculur portion; nnd ( 3) terminal 
thick-wnlled portion opcmn~ into short ntri11m 
dos_c tu P:<•n ilnl pnro. Definite hnnch of longi-
tudmnl rnusdcs cu,-vi11~ nro1111d u11lcrinr por-
tion of sinus sue ( Fig, 13) . 
Ovary subtrit1ngul11r, in poslcrinr mw-half 
lo one-tl1il'd of hody; vitc•lline lobes seven 
cl11v1form, e~tcnding to near post,•rinr t'n, of 
hncly; poslv1te1Une spac>e 0.117-0.331> long, 
us11nlly less thnn 0.2. Seminal n•ct•ptucle laek-
mg. ~tc,rus usually extending short distoucc 
pnster'.or to vilcllaria bu l uot pc>slt·rior tu t•t•ca; 
vulum,_nous, fillin!( most of hin<lbocly 1·,·c•n lo 
11,eor stdCls of body; enleri,w posterior end of 
sm11s snc. Eggs not fila . i. 11tecl, 17-21  by 9-
11 t<· 
Hemiuridae 








Excretory Vl'\id1• fo1 ki, ,g ,war act'lnbulum, 
t11111s 1_111ili1_ag dorsnl to phnn,11,c hr n n ,mi,,, 
oftcll 111v1s1bl1, l'Ollneet,1111, 
D,scussmN, This 'I ••ri,·s is cha,uctcri;:c,1 
by ils wio:li- ~111us sal' ~hurt prostatic: , esicle, 
tlw lhtt·c tli\'ision, of th<' gen1tnl ~i1111s, u11d the 
exl~nsiv<' 11tc1 us filli11g nm~, of the lomtl11t1d), 
I l 1s prnh:11,ly m,ist It 11 U\f/rl Y11ni,1r.11ti, 
l 938. I t'unsak·r JI. m 'l(IC1M·~, Yumagull, l!J42, 
U Syn11ny111 11[ 1/ Xl"Sllrf { ll('W (\~1011VTI1\ ) SlllCl'.' 
till' tliff1•1t·11c,' i11 l ,dy SIZL' alnn(l ~'oc·s I ( I 
~,·,,1n, su_ffic1c11I tt1 sc-pnr,ill' ll1c spl'cie,. I( 
s/gu,11 chffl'l'S i11 detwls uf th,• s111us s:w &! 1cl 
esuphng11s. 
Ilyrtl'rolaith,,so~nn<larl!..'li~ NII-HHA.S .,. C.4111.~ /1{,'f 
rigurt· 50 
llort: 1lr,1111/mrus ro<'mlm.1 (}), 
Sitt•: scornach 
1/ulntJpl': U.S.N M. 60291. 
Dcscript10n ba5ed on 3 specinwns Body 
nnn-appcndiculatc, tapering r,osteriorly, 1.5,1. 
? ·12 long, U.-167-0.533 in mL1xi111um widrh O[ 
level of :llC[abulum. Oral Slicker subtcrminal, 
0.147-0.17~ long, 0.167-0.220 wide; vcntr;d 
sucker near midbmly, 0 367-0.4B long, 
<H87 -0.<J00 wide; sucker ratio I; 2 14 2.33. 
Preplrnrynx absent; pharynx 0.060-0.070 
lung, 0.070-0.090 wi<k; esophagus very 
shorr; C<.'C.1 swollen near incestinnl bifun:n-
t1on, l.'Xrending to ne;ir posterior end of 
body. Tc:stes 2, cnrirc, dwgonaJ ( nearly rnn-
dc111 in one specimen), 0.082-0.123 in di 
a111Ner; ,rnrcrror testis somewhat dorsal to 
acecabnlum; seminal veside long, rniled cube, 
mosrly anterior to vcnrral sucker; pars pm-
sra[ica ;hort, surrounded by prostate cells. 
Ovary entire, submedian, pusrtcsticular, 
0.068-0. I 05 in diameter, usually overlapping 
posterior level of testes; uterus extending co 
neM tips of ceca; mctratcrm simple, joining 
short prosmtic duct ar base of small, spheri-
cal sinus sac. Hermaphroditic duu shorr. 
Ge11ital pore 1m:dian, ventral, some disrnnce 
posterior m in[esrinnl bifurcation. Eggs nu• 
mcrous, 26-31 by 15-19 µ.. Vitellaria of 7 
subglobu!or follicles, immediately posr• 
ovarian. Excretory arms uniting dorsal co 
pharynx; cxcremry pore rerminal. 
Of the 11 species described in T-f,•Jlt1ro• 
lccitha, H, rogamiar1Jsi is most similar co ll. 
ac,mtlmri Annereaux, 1947, from ,l rclntetl 
hose in the Phillippines bur differ~ from 
chac species in having rcstcs closer to che 
acetabulum, :r. shnrrer prostatk duce and 
more compncc vitellarin. 
This species is named in honor of Dr. 
Frnnklin Sogan<lart•s in recognition of his 







ll.l',ll,•rrilairl1r1 lcull,is n, ,p. N' of l'lty, 1956 
(l"iK, 4) 
Only one ,pccimc11 wa, ohtainccl frum tli<• alimentary l'a11;,J of J'r11l/1i., nwrmorn/a, lnl'ally 
called "Sigan," from Ghnrdai.:n 
JJi,,11110.,i.r: llnrly clongnk<I, with rrnralll'I sides; lrngth ,1,25; width 0.7.l; hoth t•1111s hroadly 
rounded, slight i111lcn1atim1 al cx,'rt•tory r1orc: n1ticlc s111uoth, A,-ctabulu111 0,44 in rliamctcr, 
occupyinie- most nf 2nd fourth nl hody l,•111,lth. Oral su,·kt-r 0.29 in diameter; ,uck,•r rati<J nhout 
I : 1.5. Pharynx small ; no prcphuryn, or csop!ml,lus; ceca simple, broad, with ~houldt·r~ :111trr-
iorly, a constriction on cal'h side 011110,ite ankrior half of acctah11lum, ,111,t a p,•ruliar fold 011110,itc 
110,t,·rior half of Rl'labulmn, Cccn 1•11d 1,Jinilly at po.,terior ,•1111 of body. 
Testes two, ohliquc, ovoid, l'llti,·c, i111111,•dintcly posterior In ucclahulum; seminal v,•,iclc free 
in parl'llchy,11;1, si11uous, c,tcndi11R !rout ,Uttcriur borckr· of ncctnhttlum tu about 1, dist.111<·c bc-
twcm aet•tahulu111 and i111l',ti11al bi(urration; par~ prmlatir;r wdl dcvdnpccl, st1rrvund,•cl by pro-
static c~lh; R<·rtital ntrmm sucker-like, a ,h1Jrt di,t;111cc pu,11•rior to hifurratiun. Ovary ovoid, 
about ,amc ,i,c a, lrstcs, mcdiarr, al n1ttcrior 1·11d of pu,ll'rior ,1r1l of butly k111;th, Vitclbria 
immediately pusluvariart, comprr~ed of 7 digitiform prm·e»cs dii-l'l·tccl lakrally and pnstcriorly. 
Uterus filling most of hotly Jm:.tcriol' to acctal,ulum, st•paratccl testes from ovary ;rncl cxlcndirtK 
Jllhteriur lo ovary aud vit<,ll;1ri11111; eggs ll,0Jc, by 0.021. 
Disrnssion. If. ros,·a Liu ton, 1910, type of the genus, is from T1'1tlhis ( ,·lrun-
tl111r11s) at Tort11gas, Florida. II, aca11t/rnri Annerc:u1x, 1947 is also from that 
genus or fish. fl . l,'11/his, h(lll'Cvcr, b most similar lo f/, //)//011/ Srivaslava, 1939 
from Ariu.,· d11ss11111frri in the Arabian Sea, agrel'ing- in siZl', s111·kcr ratio, liroacl 
prostalic glaml, and location of gunads. The chid di!Tcr<'nce is in egg size, 0.0JG 
by 0.021 in JJ. ll'rtlhis as co111parctl with 0.0lJ lo 0.027 liv 0.0076 to 0.010 in / /, lin-
tom·. It is also very similar to II. 11ahai•11sis Yamaguti, JlM2 whiclr, howl·vt-r, has 
a sucker ratio of l: 1.6 to 2.7, SUllll'wlrnt llll1rl' rinterinr acet;ibult1111 and ovary, and 
egg~ 0.021 to 0.027 liy 0.009 to 0.012. 1t differs fro111 ff. 111icrord1i,1· Ya111a~11li, J<J.W 
chi('fly in sucker ratio and eg-g size. 
4 
) 
TT,1yt, ml,•tj//,11 tin/, rri, 11. ~p. ( l•:W,~., '.l,1-:13) . -~ l '' · 0 . V~nt.cr ;.; Yr .1.Ch"'! ·, -' ! 
llusw,: l'o1111J<'fllflll8 illOl'llfJ/11$ l!t•Vi~, 1\n111-1•l n~h (l'u111nr•l'11lridnr); 17 
frn111 28 111,sts ,·,11111i1wd, ,lu11d,fd11{ 11/Jdomi1111/1., (Qtto~· ,\; tlni11111nl), lornlly 
kuuwn Iii ln/lDtnno \ P11111111•1•11t dtlnt•) ; l 1'1·11!11 l 111' K host~ 1•xnrui11ril. 
Lo0-,T111N : I nli,i,tinP, 
Tl1ut,n1•l:: U.S. N11l. Mus. ll,0 l111i11th. C'ull .. N"n. :1t11U0. 
lh~~l'RI l'TIO'( (hnM•1l nu 1 'i sp111•i1111'11 ... ) : Umly 2.077 to '1,,389 lung, 0.2·18 to 
11.-1119 wiJ,, wh1•1·1• ltod~· 1•11l11rgrR nl J,,,,,,J of u•·1•lnh11l111n; rorebudy U.102 lo 0.938 
Ionic ur about r 5 to ~:1 totnl l1•t1!('lh, ,i,lr•s 11111 tn 1wl'i11g, 1111[1'l·ir11• t•ncl or horly 
roun,Jrrl; hii11lhnrl;v "ith 111•111·ly pn rnllr•I Ritl1••, ru~trl'im· end 111' hn<ly rn11nded. 
;\luulh •mhl1•r111i11ul 1r1th 'ln11ll J'l'C'Ol'lll Int,,•; nrnl R11rk1•1· 0,Hl l,1 IJ,101 wulp by 
0.1 :!7 lo ll.2:!l lmi,;-: IH'<•lnh11h1111 prolullC'l'lllll, 0,2·11 to 0.·10:! will•· hy 0,2·11 to 
0.J:lli lonJ:l'; ,u1•lwr raliu 1:Li lu 2.0. Pl11n·~•nx ronrnl,•tl, 0,0nf t.o 0J0l loug by 
0,0!itl 111 O.Ofl I wi,le, ijlllllf'ii,111••. pusherl nuh•riurly into ,wnl sUt'kl'l' 11~ m11!'11 ns 
h11I I' 11, 1,• 11~t h, """ph11:,:11, 11.02-l '" O,OO'i l1111~~; 1•r1•n rxt1•ndi11r.r tn poRlc•rior 
~IHI ur ho1h. 
T,,,t, • 1,;,1dt>111 to ~liA'hlh· 11hhqu1•, 1111t1•riol' tr•,li~ 0.1 O I lo 0,201 long by 
0,128 lo 0.168 wicl1•, pnHl•·•·i;,r t1•11li~ 0.114 to 0.17'1 lung by 0.114 to 0,171 wirlr, 
n11lPrio,· t,•,li~ 11,:rn,; In 1.IOIJ hrhinll 111·,.t11hnl11m (1/r lo l/1 lirnly le11gth), 
lt•str,- sc·p111·11lNI 0.047 to 0.lClH hy cntl11 nP nlrrnR; ~mt1innl w,ide lnhnlnr, 
ll.l f!0 to 0.21 l Ion,<, JHl•111•,•tnh11ln1· or O\'t•rlnpping ,inly m1t1•1·ior bul'ril'l' of 
nl'l•lnhnlnm; 1•ni•8 prnstnti,·n li.LJ80 In 0. l!i8 Ion,; ,,111·1·ountl1•d b~· pm•tntir· •·1•11,, 
t>!Jll'rill,:?' p<l~l1•1·1nr Nit\ C>f Rill\lS <tit'; 11in11~ ~nc• inll'l'!'l'l'lll, 0.127 to 0.248 (0.280 
in 1 ~p1•1'i111t·11) Ion~ by 0,lltli fn 0.150 ,vitl11 st11·1•ou11rli11A' 11 wi1l1·, lll\1R1•11ln1·, 
11nrlrnlly ,.,.,.rsiblc lrnr111nph1·wliti1• tl11d; g1•nih1I pOl'c> lu,·gr, 1111•dir111, immt'-
dint..J~• p11st1•ri111• to 1·1•1•11! 1Jifn,·t•nti1111, 
f>n1ry rnun,fod, 0.101 lo 0.188 11111g by 0.128 to 0.236 wiclr•, rnmliun, in pos, 
!Prior i,111-t of hirnlbo<ly, 11,2ll0 111 0./'i:lli lwhind pu~h•rior lrNf i,q stu1i11nl 1·e-
1•rptn,•II' not ohNrl'\'P<l; 7 cligilntc• yj[pJlilll' loht•s joinr•rl 11l bo~t· iinnwtlinkly 
pnhll'rior lo 01•111)', 0.2:1r, tu n.-lt.! Ion~ nnrl widf'r lhnn b1Hly her11uHt' two on, 
1110 l'lWl'l~IWJNtlS 01•' Tim [Vo,,. :.!7, No. l 
ll'n,11 l11lws 011 cnd1 ,i<l .. 1•:-.l1•ml lntrn1lly unrl tlor~11lly, llircc mcdiuu lobt•ij c•x -
11•1111 po,tc-i'inrly. Ut1•nb dvse1•11Js lo 111·11r rnd or body, llll'u llll"l'Ud~ lo lc\'l'I 
of 111•l'l11lmlu111 111 lar.r,:r loop1:1 ,lol'sttlly itllll bl'lwccu thll gollllUij, 1mte1•1, po,-tc•rio1· 
•·ntl 1Jf' ,i11u~ ,111•, i1111111•Ji11tt•ly joining p111·, J)l'OHl11lir11 ln for111 hrrn111phr0tliliu 
clnd ~:,,,:, 1Jrnl,·, tipcrt·ulut,·, 21 tu 27 by 10 to 12 tuil'l'on~ w1th bipol11r flln-
nwuts uhont I wit•r• the lt•ngU1 of egg. 
J<;~,.,.1'1111•y pol'I' l1Jrmi1111I, rnsirl" lulinlnr, g1vmg 1111' n p1w· rtl' a,·ms I.hat 
uwrl d;,1.,.11I 111 phn,·~·n~; grnnulm· mn l1•1•i,il Jll'l'S<'UI, 111 11rms. 
Tlie sp1•1·n•s i, 11111111•,I J'o1• ::;pr111•,•1 W. 'l'inkt'I', IJ11'Pdu1· o1 tl1u \Vuikiki 
,\fjlll\ 1·111111, 11 1111olul11. Mr. 'L'i11kp1• n~,ihlt' d f lll' 1•olJpvf,i1111 to!' I 1•,.11mtorl1•x by 
e,upply111,!!' 111riuy ul' fh,. 11,li h11,t~. 
Jl1s1.1 N811IN: No111• ul' I.he HI ullll'1· .~pu1·1,•o uf ll11~t,ro/1•,·il/1r1 l,mt1111, 1!1111 u; 
olr•,1-ribed a~ hnYillp; lilu11wnt1,rl "ll'A'>, 'J'lu• J1l111111•11t~d c1,nditiou 111ight u1• uvc1· 
l011l"'il ii l11t• l'l,:({ 0 lll'l' 1•1•1)wd1,tl 111 tlw 11lr1·11s, l] O\\'l'\'l'I', l,'.~f11Ui11111.io11 ,1[' S)l<'ei 
1m•11~ or /I 1·0.<1'11 Li1tto11, lfllll ( lyp,• hJll•r•11•>, of th,, ge1111~) ,1u1l IT , ,l,mynlc1 
.~lu11l1·r, IH'.JL, l!1111li1·111S lht• 11hsPn1•1· ol' lll111u1•11lH iu theHc ~pecit•s, 
11111lh1•r n,s111,cb, fl liukrri l'l'Re111hlr8 JI. mfrron•l,j., \'11111., }!)3,J, //_ .rrs11ri 
) 11111., 1!1:lH, 111111 //. 1111h,11•11s1\ Yuill., lH l::l. It tliffrrs 1'1·0111 nil of tla•m by ( I) 
loug<·r, mn1'tt -.lNHh1r l1ody, (!lJ u,on! :a1lL•1'lur Ul'l1tuh11lu111, (:I) t11l1ul :1r, n11--
1wi-t1•d -,•111i11ul y,,, ... lt· (11H eo111p111·,,,1 with 8111••·td11r, twiNlccl, m· wiu1h11p). nud 
(•l) long-er pur• pro~tutirn. Ju nilcltlio11, it. dillP1·, l'rnm Jf. mwr11n-hi.> 111 lat·l{er 
11,st,•, 1111!1 11v111•y, h1rl\'1•1· si11u~ ~111•, s1rn1~wlrnt sn,allvr s1IL'krr rntio, 1111d mon, 
p11,t1•ri,11 r•xl,·nl 11!' tlw utrrn,; 1'1·11111 lf. 11al,111•11,is in l11rgc1• gound~, mur!J 
la,•gc•r ,iuus Hnc, con~istcutly 7 ,·i1t·lli11v l11lll's, u111I vh,.,•nc(' of 11 ~l'llli1111I ,.,, . 
<'<'J•tul'lt•; fl'lllll ll, ,, nwri hy 0sli,<hlly ,mnliPt' ~nrk,. ,· m l 10. 
_.\ stutly nl' su:,:itlnl •1•1•lt1111• or II l'Ul'ltfypt• 11 r /I """!/HIii ,hu,,-s ii, lt•J'lll) ml 
d111•L •1111il11r lo ll10HP 111' utl"'I' ,1w,·i1·h h11t w,•nkly dl'vl'ln1wd 1'ht• sr1111ll 0iun, 
,11., •lll'l'O\\l11b u11ly lh,, l11•1 inuphrorlili,• ,]11, 1: pro~l11tic rL•II• n1·,, 1·1,t111,,,,,l Lo 11 
frw ,1111111 ,,,,JI,. ni•n1111d llh· l11hnl.,r p11r~ pr .. ,l,iti,•n; t.!ll' 1;t•11ilnl pm·~ ii \'L'l'Y 
i11,•11w,pi•·uou 0 1·1•11lrnl 111 11", ph11ry11x. 
1TuMrrol,·1il/1r1 li11/,ni ~l1111tp1• & Prifl'l11n·il, 1 !!till 
I [OH'r: f'l11J1•tt1rl"11 Jr,•111///11 H1•11111•t t ( l 'h111•tml1111t itln,•, h11lt1•11lr 11,lws) : 2 
1p1•1·i1111•11, 1'1·0111 I nf l i h11,l~. -.;,.,, hn•f l'l'1·11nl. 
l,<11'\'rlflN: l11fPHli111• 
I 
fu,'f,/ 1/Jt(l.t/J.Jlu + 1,.:.t,tc}w.Acl-, ,~to 
.' r, I~} 
209. Hyst,rokt:itba tinltm Manter 
ct Pritchard 1960 
(f'1g. 209) 
HABITAT: Intestine of three new hosts, Abude/duf 
abdomma/11, A . sord,dus, and Pomacenmo /1mkln1/; 
Hawaii. 
DESCRIPTION (based on 20 whole mounts): Body 
sub~yhndrical, 1.5-3.7 X 0.2-0.43 mm. Oral sucker 0.09-
0.23 XO 09-0 22 mm; pharynx 40-80 X 40-90µ;esopha-
gus 40-100 µ long, ceca extending to postenor end of 
body Acctabulum prominent, 0 2-0.43 mm in diameter, 
at posterior half or anterior third of body. 
Testes round, 0 .07-0.2 X 0.09-0. I 8 mm, slisJitly 
oblique in middle third of body. Seminal vesicle tubular, 
about 0. 2 mm long by 30µ wide, pre-acetabular, provided 
with mncr longitudinal and outer circular muscles; pan 
pro~tat1ca tubular, surrounded by prostate cells. 
Hcrmaphrod1tic duct 0.18-0.2 mm long, with well d&-
velopcd long1tudmal muscles, may be evertcd out of 
genital pore, ~urrounded by numerous cells contalnina 
very fine granules. Hermaphroditic pouch oval, 0.12-0.23 
X 0.08-0.14 mm. Genital pore midvcntral, at intestinal 
bifurcation. 
Ovary transversely elongated oval, 0.07-0.16 X 0.1· 
0.22 mm, median, ventral, at anterior half of posterior 
third of body. Vitellaria consisting of seven, occasionally 
eight, d1g1t1form lobes which are covergent toward the 
postovanan genital junction. Uterus irregularly windina, 
occupyina most of hindbody; metraterm runninastraight 
forwud dorul to acotabulum, contracted a little before 
Joinlna pan pr01tatiea at ba• of hermaphroditic pouch. 
Mature e1&1 2~28 µ by 1~14 µ, with Cilament (20-30 µ) 
at each pole. !xcretory ann1 unitina dornl to pharynx, 
u ■tated and lllu1trated by the orl&inal authors. 
DISCUSSION: A, pointed out by Manter and Pritchard 
( 1960), this 1pec1e1 ii characterized by a comparatively 
tar10 hermaphroditic pouch and the filamonted cus. 











Hyoterolecltha xeaur1 Yamaguti,1938 
Body cylindr1cal, 2 , 5 long by 0 . 41 wide 
Oral sucker 0 . 22 wlde; acetabulum 0.46 w1de, at Junction of 
anterior an1 middle th1r1 
Sucker rat lo : 1 i,< .• I 
Testes transversely oval, obliquely tandem, just behind 
• I 
[ 
middle of body . 
Semin'll vesicle spirally twisted, immediately in front or acetab . 
Pars proetatic small surrounded by prostatlc cells. 
Sinus M.c c;lobular, larg;e, about 0 . 18 in diameter, behind 
bmi\1rcatlon 
Ov,w." tr-A.nsverrJely elons,ate, at r-mter-ior en·l of' :,ooter1:r 
tbird . 
Vitellarla immediately posterior to ovur-y, 7 di~1t1form lobe~ 
Uterus extending to near poster1ornend of bo'1y then for11ard 
Egge 21 to 24 by 11 to 13 u 
E,cc r-etory arms uni t1ng d.orsal to pharynx . 
Host : Xesurus scalprum 
Japan: Numadu 
Compared with H.m1crorch1s, differing 1n larger suckers, 
pharynx, testes and sinus sac, number of vitellaria, twisted 
sem . vesicle 
" 
,.,,...., 
"'"''""'''u .. i,,.,. w .. ir.J wi,., 
V 
!IH. //ys{('J',1/(•1•i/11a Xt'Sttri n. Sp, y~mwt~ 
A single matur,• SJll'CinK•n was foun~~n 
till' 1•so11hac:-us of X1•s11r/fs sral/1rt1111 (Cuv. ct 
\'alt·nc.) at Numadu, April !J, Hl:J5. ft was fix,,d 
in alcohol and sta111ed with lwmatoxylin•eosin. 
Body ,,longafe, nt•:1rly cylindrical, more or 
Jpss pointed al the exln•miti,•s, ~.5 mrn lung by 
DA I mni broad ;1t !e1·cl of vitl'llaria, l'n•-oral lip 
3:J ,, thick. Oral suckl'r U.~l 0.22 mm. Pharynx 
0.1 0.11111111. Esophag"us short, muscular. 
Ceca wide, dnrs;tl, allltost parnllel to each ollll'r, 
n•nch111~ to posterior <•xtremity. Acdnbult11n 
0. 125 Q •. Jli 111111, nt 1u11ctic,n of anterior with 
l'nitltllc third of hotly. 
1\·stcs trnnsvcrsdy do11J?al,·d oval, ob-
liquely lnncl,·111, just behind middle of bocly: 
the aut('rior !Jli . l,J l ,,. :md t lw posterior 115 
165 ~- V1•sicula scminalis spirally twisted, im-
mccliiildy i11 frnnl of ac-etabulum. Pars pro-
static:1 small, surrounded by prnstalic cells. 
Hermaphroditic pouch gfol.iular, htrsrc, about 
0, 18 mm in di,un1>tcr, belrind cecal uifurc::ition. 
Jfor111aphroclitic duel wicle, thick-walled, open, 
in,i:r imrm~<1iately behind inl<'stinal bifurcatior1. 
Ovary lransversl'ly elon_C(atc, l:Jl , 200 ,,, at an-
terior end of post~•rior lhird of body. Vilcllarfa 
immediately posterior to ovary, consisting of 
!levcn digitiform lobes, lJtt•rus exll'nclins;r to 
temturida~ 
Fig. 77. 1/Vslrrolfcith,1 xrmri ; 
v,·ntr:il v,ew. 
t!;lrrior t·nd ol body, then coilinR forward. El(i,rs ••lnni:atc 0\';11, th111 ~hl"lll'd, 
l ~ 11 11 r,. 1-:Xcn-tory trunk forminR n mu11<krl VL'sklc 11.1 I nnn in diamettY 
bt•t, ,,.•n tC, al rnclll and postttior tip of body, bifurt·atin.: at lt-v,•l of ,llll<•rior l'nd 
f 11t•ri,,r ,,.._t rs; ~•Tt'tory arms unitinll clurs:11 to phar~·m,. 
Tl11~ ~11t-.;l,~ diffrn from the most do<1ely rt•l:11<,I l(,·.~lr,v/,,..iJ/m mirnm·hiq 
• ,ma.:111 i, HI.JI. in the btr,rer size of tlw two l'Ul"kt•rs, r,h,,r} 111,;, ll'Sl<"i ancl hl'l'rna-
pouch, the numbtt of vitellarian lobf.s, the· twist,11 \'t'l!1111l.1 ,rrn111.1h:.. 
l.ih•raturt' 
\ o , 1.:u• 1 .._ ;,q.,f,t•• on 1hr h~hninrh l;ccm., r,f J ,p.,n. l',,r1 l! I 1rn1a10,J,·, ,,f 11~1.- • I 
luur h11 ,, • \'11/ , !!131, p 1'1;1 l!l.i 
i~~.:.::::s ~ ·-. --- -





Jiysle~l,·,itlwidu cpi11t!pl1,·li .......,.r. Y• lh~, .,fl I I> Vf 
" S1•H'll-'IC 1>1.\r;,n:-;1~. /lyJfrrolr,lt/1,,id,•t; with 1-:t1\t'ric char.i.r.:ttr"I, Hudy 2.0--5.0 mm 
long, ~laxinmm hn·,ulth ,\t .ir,)t.thuh1r kvd. 1\utl!1 iur tmd l,lunlly pninlt•d, po1tll'l'ior 1mme-
wh.1.t .icute, Or.11 11uckcr 0.?}--0 . .ffi mm in lt-ni:;th. Plrn.t·)'nA 0.U6.1 -O. I ,t7 mm ltmf.(. Acctah• 
ulum tran11vcro,dy cloni;(,\ll'd, 0.17·0,7t'iX0.5.!-·0.S7m1n. T1•1Jtt'!I ,;lobular tu nval, 0.1-0.25 
x O. l-0.2'J mm. Ovary ,1 \ilth: Jori.:c•r tlmn ll' flh'~. E,gi,:R dOlll(l\ll' oval, lii.;hl brown, avtra"• 
ing 30 bJ 15.s µ/ 
Habitat. Storiach of ~p1nephelus aka ara(Type) and 
S1sanue fueceecene. 
Locnl1 ty and da tel. . Inland Sea 
Pacific Coast; August 8, 1926; 
August 5, 1929, 
(type locality) and 
July 31, 1927 and 
Type~ and paratype in Yamaguti collection. 
D1scuss10N. This parnsite appears to he most closely related to 













al J)o11tcrior Umit of antcrlot 
third of body 





most numcrn11R bclwt·~n ovar)'' 
nncl tr6tc!'I 
uniti11g in ffout 
l/ystcro/reithoidr11·pi11,·pl1t'li 
in middle lhird Qf hotly 





,nu~, ,rnmNou~ b1•hind O\':H'} 
not unitin~ in front, 
In view of the aboYe differences this species cannot be included in 
the genus lf-ystaoletitl,a, but represents :t new genus, for which I propose 
the 11nmc IIJ,stcro!rdtl,oitlcs. 
'1111' N,-.J,.~,,,,,_.,1u1, 
"•ml..._ ·-··••<1.L----
27. Hysterolerithnides epint,Pheli Yam11guti, 191◄ 
Habitat. Stomach of Sigan"s ap. 
Material and locality. 14 irravid 11>ecimen11tained and mount 
eel 11■ usual : Mac1111aar. 
Body fuaiform, 2. 5 - 4.4 X 0.65 - 1 .25 mm. Or11I 1ucker bowl. 
eaped, 0.21 - 0.34X026-0,311mm. Phnrynx 65 - 110Xll4-12011 , 
-erlapping oral sucker. Eaoph111rua O 09 0. Ill mm lonR, Ceca 
wide, terminating 11t nboul n,iddle of posterior third of body. Ac«--
tabulum 0.46 - 0,7'J mm in dinmrter, ,itu11ted nt about midbody or 
In front ol it. 
T e1le11 aubRlobular. 0.09 - 0.2 I X 0.075 - 0.18 mm, plat'ed 11ym-
metrically poatcrodoraul to 11ct'l1lbulum. Vc,icula 1cmin11lia tubu• 
lar, up lo 45 l' wide, .winding in pr<'11cetnbular median field. ParR 
prostatica tubul11r, siwmoirl, 0. 18 - 0,3 mm lonlf by 30 - 40 I' wide, 
provided with thick cont of proetn le cell,, unltcd with uteru1 al 
po1tetior end of hermaphroditic pouch to form ductua herma• 
phroditicua, whirh is alrniaht or windinlf, and very norrow at the 
posterior end but groduolly widens low11rd the b1111e of the genital 
atrium, whence tl,e duct becomes narrow and i11 lined with cuticle. 
Thia terrninul portion, when everted, forma a 1moo1h papilla 40 · 
60 I' lonll' by 45 - li6 :1 wide nnd proiec tinlC out ol the 1C" n~111I pore . 
Herm11phrodi1ic pouch ov11I, 0. 11 - 0. 16 X 0. 11 0. 15 mm, Genita l 
pore provided with circ ular muacle, Opcnirw al II di1t11n,·e of 0. 5 -
1,Cl mm from anterio r e xtrt•mily. lmm,.,liatd )' 1n fro111 of the geni• 
tal pore therr 11 fl • mnll p it. wl,1d1 hM ofl l"n 11n irt<'lfll lar lume n 
and whoa,- wull iH prm iolr rl w11 h lon J.1i l11d 111,,I n,11~, l1• f1 hrrs. 
Ov11rv round,,d , fl ll'I II I i 11 0'1 II.! 111 111, ,11 11,1t,•cl in ven tral 
rneclian lini• ill 111111 1in11 11! 1w• l•·11or r,, ,, d11 rd ,,I lirnlv or in p <ift -
t .. rior li ,1lf of 111 1ddl ,. 1 , ,•!, , ,,. "' 2.7 12 Ii:•. 
288 !I ., ___ , : ,,~I; 
Vitelline a-land made up of 2 - 6 rounded follicle, which ~~~-•ed 
together near the ventral cutic:1,- behind the ovary, aJ i\;e,u111re 
· 75 - 150 X 66 • 2J[) I', the poateriormo■t one being the large11t, Ex• 
cretory pore ventroterminal , median excretory atcm divided dorsal 
to anterior part of acetabulum into two arm•, which run forward 
■inuoualy ventral or la teral to the ceca and terminate blindly be■ide 
the pharymr: without bein11 connected with each othf'r, 
The present worm i, a11i.,ned to Hysterolecithot'des epinr/)heli 
Yamaauti 1934, though different in the number ol the vitelline folli-
clea and in the uterua extending beyond the c.,cal end~. Re•t'lla· 
mination of the original apec:imcna haa convinced me of the ore• 
■ence of the amell muacular pit in front of the genital pore. 
210. Hyirnowntboid,i ,unini ~. '1" rt"), 
1 
I q ;,, o. 
(Fia. 210) 
HABITAT: Small intestine of Acanthurus 1andvlctnsis 
(local name "manini"); Hawail. 
HOLOTYPE: U, S. Nat. Mu,. Helm. Coll., No. 63793. 
DESCRIPTlON (based on two whole mounts): Body 
elonpte tubcylindrical, 2.1-3.35 X 0.03-0.4 mm, with 
blunt-pointed ntremitiea. Preoral lobe di1tinct, scattered 
with papillae, each of which bear, an extremely fine ,eta 
at tip. Oral sucker 111bterminal, 0.11-0.12 X 0.12-0. IS 
mm, directly followed by Jlobular pharynx 70 µ. in 
diameter. Esophaaua atraiaht, muscular, 0.1 mm Iona in 
the type; ceca tennlnatin, ahort or posterior extremity 
Acetabulwn 0.24-0.3 mm in diameter, lituated at junction 
or anterior with middle third of body. Sucker ratio I : 2. 
Teates subalobular, 0.12-0.16 X 0.1-0.12 mm, ob• 
Uquely tandem, equatorial in the type. Seminal vesicle 
tubular, windin&, endinl in median field some di1tancc 
away from acetabulum. Pars proatatlca bulbous, 40 µ 
wide in the type, surrounded by well-developed prostate 
cella, with !U attenuated distal end penetratina 
hermaphroditic pouch. Hermaphroditic duct straiaht, 
lined with culicular villi, opcnina out11de directly behind 
lnteatlrtal bifurcation. Hermaphroditic pouch pyriform, 
80 X S8 µ in the type, thin-walled, containin& numerous 
alandular cell, in apace between its wall and hermaphro-
ditic duct. Genital atrium ind11tinct, 
Ovary ovoid, 0.1-0.21 X 0.13,0.15 mm, 1ituat11d 
ventrally a littlo to left just in front of middle of caudal 
third or body. Vitellara con1i1tln1 of ,even, coarsely 
rounded lobe, which are a little lonaer than wide and 
maued toaether in a rosette •hape, measurina 0.22•0.34 
X 0.15-0,27 mm as a whole. Receptaculum 1emini1 and 
Laurer's canal ab1ent. Uteru, descendlna to posterior 
ex tremlty, then ucendin& and fillin1 aU 1v1U1ble apace 
of hindbody amon1 1onad1; mall\ bulk lyin1 between 
posterior testis and ovary; metraterm straiahl diatally, 
penctralina hermaphroditic pouch at Its posterior end, 
EUI oval, embryonated, 21-31 X 12-19 µ, without polar 
filament. Excretory arm, tenninatina beaide pharynx, 
pore terminal, 
DISCUSSION: This species differ~ from the most closely 
related Hysttroltcllho1des ubrasoma tis n . sp. in the 
relative position of the acetabulum and in the v1teUanan 
lobes bein1 coarsely rounded instead ol plump. 




211. Hy,tnol~citbo;d,. s•bri11om1Jti1 A..-tfh '1 Cl m ., , , ~o. 
(Fi&, 211) 
HABIT AT: Stomach or Ztbrasoma velift:rum; Hawaii, 
HOLOTYPE: U. S Nat. Mui. Helm. Coll., No 63794. 
DESCRIPTION (based on two whole mounts): Body 
slrnder, subcyhndncal, 1.0-2,7 mm Iona, 0. 2-0.4 mm 
wide, somewhat rnlaraed at level of acetabulum Mouth 
1ubtem11nal, surmounted by prominent prcoral lobe; oral 
Ncker 0.05-0.1 X 0.08,0.13 mm. pharynx 5~70 X 6~ 
90 µ; esophaau, very short. ceca wide, parallel to each 
other, terminatin& near posterior extremity. Acetabulum 
0.1 S-0.24 mm in diameter, juet pre-equatorial. Sucker 
ratio about I : 2. 
Testes rounded, 0.09-0.21 X 0.07-0.18 mm, oblique, 
in posterior part of middle third of body, ,cpa.rated one 
from the other by uterine coili. Seminal veaicle tubular, 
windln&, 0.3 mm Iona lineally, up to 35 /J wide in the 
type, beamnma m median field 0.22 mm in front of 
acetabulum. Pars prostatlca about 90 µ Iona in the type, 
,urrounded by well developed prostate cells. Hennaphro-
d1t1c pouch elonaate pyriform, Ihm-walled, 116 X 58 µ 
in the type. Genital pore m1dvcntral, just po1tbifurcal. 
Ovary ovoid. 0.08-0.17 X 0,07-0, 16 mm, In anterior 
half of caudal third of body, separated from posterior 
teatil by utcmne coils Seven rather plump vitelline lobes 
maued toacthcr immediately posterior to ovary, 0.32 
mm lon11 u a whole m the type. Uterus first deacendina 
to near posterior extremity, then a"endlna in dorsal 
field, formina compact coils among gonads and between 
antenor te11lls and acetabulum, rather straight in fore· 
body. Eus oval, 21-26 X 10-14 µ, without polar filament. 
Excretory pore terminal, arms term1nat1na one on each 
side of pharynx. 
DISCUSSION: Th11 species differs from the most closely 
related Hysrtrolr:c1tholdts ep1ntphtll Yama,uti, 1934 in 
the terminal aenitalia beinlJ situated farther away from 
the acetabulum, m the v1tellanan lobes not being rounded, 
and in the main bulk of the uterus beina preovarian 
instead of postvitellar1nn 
Hem1ur 1dae 

